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ReadyEverything 
For Junior Rodeo
Every^ln,

Rocket Made 
In Japan Fired 

In Indonesia

liing is all set for thei riding clubs and rodeo well
opening night of Howard Coun- *^hers.
ty’s JOth annual Junior Rodeo. So many entries are on hand 

The stock is at hand, ther^f* "tter show elimination
young competitors have been 
checked out and assignments 
made, the bowl is in shape, and 
a big crowd is expected start
ing at 8 p.m. today.

A parade at 4 p.m. through 
the downtown area will be the 
official kickoff of the three-day 
event. In this procession wiU 
ride the competitors who are to 
try for cash and points during 
the three nights, members of 
the 4-H Clubs of the county,

schedule has been set up. This 
means that after the crowd has 
gone home tonight, the young 
riders and ropers will go right 
ahead In the effort to reduce the 
ermy of competitiors to a six 
able working number.

It is likely this same proce
dure will have to be followed 
Friday night as well.

Some of the best Junior rid 
ers in the country are here to 
compete. Next week, the cham
pionships of the Amierican Jun-

Missile Blamed As 
U.S. Plane Downed
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(AP)—A U.S. Navy plane 
was reported shot down by a 
raiding North Viet Nam 
surface to air missile today.

An American military spokes
man said the plane, one of foor 
A4 Skyhawks. was downed 
about M miles sooth-southwest 
of Hanoi in an area outside the

TEC Readies 
New Division
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Employment Commission said 
today it is establishing a m  
‘'spwlal programs” d c ^ r tm n t 
to handle federal-state anU-po\' 
c i ^  manpower programs

The new department goes into 
operatioo Sept. 1 and will deal 
with Job Cotps, Neighboffeeod 
Youth Corps and Commoahy 
Action propwns.

Harrell Townsend, director of 
the commission's San Angelo 
District, will head the depart
ment His repiscement at San 
Angelo will be Lee Gruhikey. 
now assistant district directin' 
there.

Mrs. Phillips To 
Got U T Degree
AUSTIN—One hundred forl>- 

one University of Texas stu
dents are candidates for bache
lors’ degrees in education Aug 
38, the end of the summer term 
No public exercises will be held

The degree-candidate list, 
made public by Dr. Wayne H. 
Holtzman. College of Education 
dean. Includes Mrs. John (Mar
tha Hardy) Phillips. 1808 Mor
rison. Big Spring, with a bache
lor of sc le n t in elementary ed
ucation

Petition Filed By 
Teamster Union

HARUNGEN (AP) -  The 
Teamsters Union filed a petiUoa 
Team.sters Union filed a petition 
tlon. maintenance and truck 
driver employes at a pipe man 
ufacturing plant here, the W. T. 
Liston Co.

range of known antiaircraft 
missile sites In North Viet 
Nam. The .spokesman would 
not elaborate, but it was be
lieved Uiis indicated the wn«»ito 
was fired from a mobile unit 

BY M lSSaE
The other three planes on the 

flight returned safely, and the 
pilots reported the fourth plane 
was downed by s surface to air 
missile, the spokesman said.

He added that no enemy air
craft were sighted in the area 
and no other groundfire w a s 
reported except that which hit 
the plane The weather was re
ported clear.

No parachute was aeen, the 
spokesman said, and the miss
ing pilot was presumed killed. 

SECOND INSTANCE 
It was the second reported 

downing of an American plane 
over North Viet Nam by an an
tiaircraft missile. A US. Air 
Force F4C Phantom Jet was 
shot down about 40 miles west 
of Hanoi on July 3 i  and the 
Pentagon attributed this to a 
surface to air missile 

Two davs later the Pentagon 
announced that Air Force Jets 
had bombed the missile site 
from which the Phantom had 
been downed as well as another 
site. It said one site was de
stroyed. the other damaged and 
three of the attacking planes 
were shot down by conventional 
ground fire.

ADDITIONAL SITES 
US. reconnaissance planes 

have located five other missile 
sites encircling Hanoi, but mili
tary spokesmen hsve raised the 
possibtlity that North Viet Nam 
also has mobile launching units 

The missile launchers are as
sumed to have been installed by 
Soviet technicians and may be 
manned by Soviet personnel 

In the ground war, U.S. and 
Vietnamese forces in the central 
highlands mobiliied for big op
erations against the Viet Cong 
around the embattled special 
forces ramp at Doc Co.

NO INDICATION 
There was no indkratian 

whether the Viet (ong would 
-Stay and fight or follow their us
ual tactic of melting away In 
the face of a formidam enemy 

U S. troops of the 173rd Air
borne Brigade and the 2nd Bri
gade of the 1st Infantry Division 
were flowr to Plelku Tuesday 
and Wednesday to back up a 
Vietnamese relief column which 
reached Due Co Wednesday 
night. The camp 30 miles south
west of Pleiku had been under 
siege since June 3.

ior Rodeo Association will be 
settled, in the annual champion
ship Rodeo at Odessa. Points 
earned here this week could de
termine the title for the young 
competitors.

Herb Helbig, county agent, 
and superintendent of the rodeo, 
said that prospects for the show 
this year will be one of the best 
in the event’s history.

The stock, he said, is in good 
shape and will probably give 
the riders a rough time.

W'eather conditions promise to 
be ideal. Adance ticket aales 
have been good and the direc- 
Ux's look for a good turnout at 
tonight’s initial performance

Championships of the local 
show will be announced Satur
day night. A saddle awaits the 
all-around champion cowboy or 
cowrgirl. Beit buckles will be 
awarded to the top hands in the 
major events.

Hoover Site 
Bill Signed

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)
A second Japanese • made re- 
.search r o c k e t  has been 
launched in Indonesia, Japa 
nese sources said today.

Sources who were present 
said the rocket reached an alti
tude of 118 miles. On Aug. 7, an 
other soared to 197.4 mfies.

Indonesia has imported 10 
rockets from Japan, the sources 
said. ’They were assembled by 
Indonesian experts.

Deferments Of 
Some Students 
To Be Lifted
NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 

Selective Service boards say 
they will tighten rules deferring 
c o l i ^  students from the draft

I Military
Sent To Johnson

in the Viet Nam crisis.
Draft boards that have been

liberal in giving students defer
ments in m  past say they are 
going to get tough to meet 
heavy draft calls b^innuig next 
montii.

REVIEW STATUS 
A sampling by The Associated 

Press or 20 states showed 13 
planning to review the status of 
deferred students. At least two 
others in the survey are consldWASHINGTON (AP) -  Prcfi 

dent Johnson honored the mem
ory of Herbert Hoover today 
with a relative handful of prom
inent Republicans—among sev 
eral score who had been invit 
ed—attending the ceremony.

Johnson had asked all five liv
ing Republicans who have run 
for president, from Alf Landon 
to Barry GoMwater. to attend 
the Hoover ceremony and then 
watch Henry Cabot Lodge take 
the oath as ambassador to South 
Viet Nam

IKK ABSENT
None of the five was present 

Johnson read a telepvm from 
one. former President Dwight 
D F.isenhowcr. who expressed 
renet that a loag-sundiag com
mitment to attend the profes- 
sional Golfers Association Tour
nament in PennsyN’ania made 
it impossible to attend

Under a hot .sun in the Whltei^*” :«̂ *«- 
House rose g a r ^ .  Johnson *!?*!*« *™..*’̂ T*̂ **I*
signed legislation creating the!*^ miUiwi and iJ  
» -a c re  Herbert Hoover n ,.! lege students with draft
tional HistoTlc site in TRANSrRiPTS
Branch. Iowa, where Hoover!
was born in 1874 and was bur- boards are going
led last October

cting such action.
“If we need men to draft, one 

place we’U look is the college 
classroom.” said Lt. Col. Wavne 
Rhodes, deputy su te  director of 
the Indiana Selective Service 
System.

'The look to the campus came 
after President Johnson ordered 
the monthly draft Jumped from 
17.100 to 35.001 men by Novem
ber.

AUTUIfN CAIXS
The Pentagon said the Sep

tember draft win be 27.<:10 and 
the October draft caU win be 33. 
MO The Nav7  wlU gH 4.M  of 
the October draftees — the flrM 
time in nine yenn enlistments 
have failed to produce enough 
new men.

The quotas are the highest 
since the Korean War. when 80.- 
000 men were called .some 
months

LI. (ten Lewis B Hershey,

Demonstrators Push

million col- 
defer

•‘ . . .  OF ALL PEOPLE” 
Johnson, wiio many times has 
ferred to himself as ”pTKi 

dent of aU the people.” said 
Hoover knew that “you want to 
be president and should be pres
ident of aU the people.”

Pa]rlog tribute to Hoover and 
Elsenboseer for having “raised 
higher the standards of non 
pvtlsanshtp of this office John
son said, “the partisan iqttalt Is 
an alien spirit to America ”

The President said that^ with 
Hoover’s death last fall at the 
age of M, “ire felt the loss of 
something good and honest and 
uniquely American ”

Among the Republicans at the 
affair were Senate GOP leader 
Everett M Dlrkscn of Illinois, 
House Republican leader Ger
ald Ford of Michigan, and El
senhower's brother, M il to n ,  
president of Johns Hopkins Uni 
ventty.

to require that students submit 
transcripUi to show tha: they 
are not only carrying full loads, 
but are making good grades as 
Wfll

*‘We are going to look (at the 
status of the students) fairly 
dooely and if a boy has JuM 
been ptoylng along in school and 
making poor grades there’s a 
chance his local board might 
can Mm up,” said CM. Harry O 
S m ith .  Selective Service 
director for Cieorgla 

Not aU states )>ian to look at 
student deferments. One such 
state is Virginia, where a 
spokesman for the state director 
said, “We have Issued no direc
tive to review student defer
ments and hadn’t anticipated 
any such directive”

NO ( RANGE
Don Schomburg. who heads 

the local board in Amarillo. 
Tex., said. “'The policy of this 
board Is that if the youth Is 
trying to get an education, we 
are going to let him alone ’

SaM Col. Howard W. Davis of 
Connecticut: "We may have 
been liberal In some cases 
where we won’t be in the fu
ture.”

States in the survey planning 
to review deferments are Ck)n- 
nectlcut, Delaware, Florida, 
(teorgia, Indiana. Kansas. 
Maryland. Michigan, North Car
olina. Oregon. Pennsylvania, 
Washington and West Virginia.

’Those not planning to are Hli- 
noLs. Louisiana. Virginia. Wis
consin and Wyoming. Consid
ering such action are California 
and Texas.

An nseasy eabn settled teday over a Negro 
■eli^Mtorboed In Lna Angein where a rwl- 
iag crowd •( IAN gni Md •( hand Wednes
day Bight. The crowd, shawa here BMvIag la 
aa a paNee car, Jeered aad stoned paHcefaea

fenawiag the arrest a( a Negro ace 
draakea driving. Several palirenMa i 
|a.rod belare arder was restored 
dawa. Story aa Page 11-B. (AP 
PHOTO)

befare
WIRE-

School Date

Raise Likely 
Will Begin 
Next Month

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Congress completed action 
today on a $1 billion pay 
bill for the nation’s service
men and sent it to Presi
dent Johnson for signing.

Although the measure would 
authorize pay increases of more 
than twice what the administra
tion had wanted. Johnson was 
expected to accept the $1 billion 
figure, approved unanimously 
by both Senate and House 

The House completed action 
f voice vote, accepting Senate 
uuiges in the bill the House 

originally pa.ssed July 20. That 
eliminated any need for a Sen
ate-House conference to work 
out the differences.

ACCEPT AMENDMENTS 
Chairman L. Mendel Rivers. 

D-S.C., said he met with his 
House Armed Services Commit
tee this morning and “we agreed 
to accept the Senate amend
ments ”

Under the bill. American mili
tary men may get a toul month
ly ^ y  increase of about $80 mil- 
Uon as early as September.

The Senate passed its bill 
Wednesday arlth 80 “yes” votes. 

The raises would go to active 
Ml raserve personnel in the 

Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, Coast Goard, Geodetic 
Survey and Pnblic Health Serv
ice.

Cldaf difterent ea in the ver- 
aloMB passed by the two bouses 

■V in how the pey raises 
ooM ap(dy to commlsskmed 
Been, warrant offloen and 

coUstod personnel with more 
than two yean  service. 

i t  ie  i t

Gil Jones, attorney for the school 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, said that be and Tom 
Sneed, lawyer for a group which 
seeks an injunctfon against the 
school board, 'have tentatively 
agreed the is.sue to be set for 
hearing in I18th District Court 
at 10 a m. Aug. 24.

However, Jones stressed that

Plane Down
Map lecatet area abeal H miles seath, aeath 
west sf Haael, North Viet Nam eapNel. 
where a U.8. Navy A4 Skyhawk was rrairted 
■hat dewa today by •* mirfhcc to air (SAM)

missile. P in t plane was that dewa last inly 
34 la the area #1 Haael’s mtaslle complex. 
U J. hemben blasted sites aertbwest ei the 
city l u t  JMy 37. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Syrian-lsraeli 
Battle Halted
DAMASCUS. Syria (AP) -  A 

throe-bour tank and artillcrv 
battle across the Syrlan-lsraeb 
border ended in midafternoon to
day after intervention by the 
U N. truce supervision organ! 
zation.

Syrian and Israeli planes flew 
over the battle area but did not 
make contact, a Syrian army 
spokesman said.

RECOVER DEAD
“An enemy helicopter and 

ambulances were seen carrying 
enemy dead and wounded away 
irom the battle area.” the 
spokesman added. He reported 
Syrian losses In the clash as 
four soldiers and two civilian 
workers wounded.

“Our planes provided air cov
er over the battle to ban ipter- 
vention by enemy planes which 
appeared over the Sea of Gali
lee,” the .spokesman said.

OPEN n R E
*rhe battle began shortly after 

noon, when Israeli tank-s and 
machine gun.s protecting two 
tractors In a demilitarized rone 
opened fire at Syrian positions 
across the border, the spokes
man asserted.

'The clash occurred at the site 
of Syrian operations to divert 
the headwaters of the Jordan 
River.

officials have not yet that 
been cited in the case Hence, 
be said, “we are not yet actual
ly in the law suit.”

“I told Sneed." Jones said,
‘that when there is a lawsuit 

and if my clients are named in 
tt, I would be agreeable to have 
it set down far hearing before 
the court. The tentative date of 
Aug. 24 was selected "

Ralph Caton. 118th District 
Court Judge, said that he had 
not officially put the case down 
for hearing, but that a date 
agreed upon, by the Utigants 
would be satisfactory with him

The plaintiffs in the case, call 
ing themselves Nortluskle Unit
ed et al, are seeking to pre
vent the school district from 
spending money provided b> 
school Imnds on improvements of 
school plants. Their agniment 
is that they were asked to vote 
(or the bonds on the promis

NEW YORK (AP)—Two cop
per Issues, Anaconda and Ken- 
necott, slumped today In an oth- 
erwtae quiet stock market 

’They reacted to news of a 
move to nationalize the copper 
industry in C!hlle. whdre they 
are the biggest operators.

A motion to nationalize the in
dustry was made In the Chilean 
Senate, which was discussing an 
earlier proposal to estabUsn a 
partnership between the big 
copper companies and the ChlU 
ean state.

Anaconda feD more than 3 
^ in ta  and Kennecott dropped

Wool Price 
Rebound Seen
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Apicultnre Department predlcu 
ed today

ABOUT
M EDICARE

The special articles on 
what you can expect from the 
new Medicare program con
tinue on Page t-A today. 
On S-A there is information 
on how to order an 81-page 
book which gives you a per
manent reference on what 
you have coining from Medi
care and Socul Security. 
Please note that your order 
goes to New York. Fill out 
the COMPLETE ADDRESS.

that wool prices wiH 
rebound moderately through 
early next year.

It based this forecast on an 
expected increase in U.S. miU 
use of apparel wool, lower 
world production of wool, high 
er world Mices and mill activltj 
abroad, ^ s t  Coast shipping de 
lays and increasing world ten 
skin.

The agency .said apparel wool 
u.sed by mills during » I  prob
ably will total 275 million 
lounds. compared with 2.14 mil 
ion la.st year.

Any substantial price increase 
later this year will have little 
effect on the average price re
ceived by growers because most 
of the crop was marketed in the 
first half of the year. Because 
of this, the department said, 
growers’ average price for U.S. 
shorn wool likely will avcrai 
10 per cent less than the x  
cents a pound received last 
year.

Fulbright Proitat 
Brazirs Aid Utt

RIO DE JANEIRO, BrazU 
(AP) -  Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D 
Ark., has prai.sed BrazH's use of 
U.S. aid and predicted a heavy 
influx of U.S. private capital

Kate inMorrlaon School, 
their area, would be benefitted 
by the improvement program 

Now. Uiey say, none of the 
money is being spent on the 
school, and Instead, the dis
trict is planning to close the 
school entirely. Iliis. the piain- 
tlffs argue, will work a 
ship on them and they want 
the district enjoined from fur
ther spending of the money un 
til the sItiiaSon is clarified.

Customs Bureau 
Centers Readied
WASHINGTON (AP) — BalU- 

mare. Houston and Los Angeles 
are scheduled to become region
al headquarters in the (^istom.s 
Bureau's reorganization pbn. 
a.ssistant secretary of the treas
ury James Reed said today.

Uie treasury previously had 
said regional h e a d ^ r te rs  
would be at Boston, Chicago. 
Miami, New Orleans, New Y ^  
and San Francisco.

B/G HIKE 
A T  WEBB

While a r n n te  flgves 
were net launedtotely avail
able. iBilratlaBs are that 
the Biilltory pay raise bill 
wftl HMwa ever tlN .IN  
Mare per maatb far Webb 
AFB affleers aad callsted

PayroB fIgMes for 1N4 
sbawed ahnast t l 7 » . I N  
tatol aayroO far the ha.«, 
or this, f is . l l l . ia  was far 
MOttary payrolls, the bal- 
aare far etvfllaBs.

I'shig an II per rest (ae- 
tar. tMs waaM Mean arenad 
8 I » .M I  mare per year, ar 
ahnast IIII.IN  awre per 
Maatb.

Cor Mishap Near 
Marshall Fatal
MARSHALL (AP) -  Gilbert 

Smith Jr., 29. of Harleton, was 
killed this week when his 
car overturned north of here

Gemini 
Flight Nears
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Most of the excitement and 
suspense of next week’s Gemini 
5 flight may be packed into the 
first six hours when Air Force 
U. Col. L. Gordon Cooper Jr., 
and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Charles 
('onrad Jr., will attempt the 
world's first space rendezvous 
with a satellite they call the 
‘Little Ra.scal.”.

In disclosing details of the 
flight plan today, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration said the rendezvous ma
neuver would be conducted 
from the second to the fifth or 
bits. It will be a rehearsal for 
the Gemini 6 flight scheduled in 
October, during which Navy 
Cmdr. Walter M. Schirra J r .  
and Air Force MaJ. Thomas P. 
Stafford are to try to link up 
their spacecraft with another 
satellite.

FROM CAPE
The space agency said the 

flight was scheduled to start 
Thursday at 9 a.m. (EST) from 
Cape Kennedy, with a Titan 2 
rocket serving as the booster. 
Gemini 5 is to settle Initially
Into an orbit ranging from 100 tolEvalnntioi Pod

219 miles high — 43 miles higher 
than any U.S. astronaut has 
flown, but short of the Soviet 
record of 307 miles.

The flight is to last 191 hours 
53 minutes, Just seven minutes 
shy of eight days and win end 
with a landing in the western 
Atlantic, about 500 miles south
west of Bermuda. Cooper and 
Conrad are to circle the globe 
121 times.

BREAK RECORD
The time would break the 

world record of 4 days 23 hours 
6 minutes', held by Soviet cos
monaut Valery Bykovsky. The 
U.S. record, set In June by Air 
Fwre Lt. Cob. James A. Mc- 
Dtvltt and Edward H. White II, 
b  Just one minute short of four 
days.

Ckwper, who made a 34-hour 
flight In the Mercury p»^)gram 
and who seeks to be the first 
roan to orbit twice, and Conrad 
will carry their rendezvow; sa
tellite with them, packing it in 
an equipment section at the 
base of the spacecraft. The sa
tellite b  called REP for Radar
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C R O S S W  O R D  P U Z Z L E

ACROSS
I Tfriò«rh»arted 
5 Weight 
9 Fomout 

racehorse 
14 Onenfol nurse 
t'5 Wheel support 
16 Greeting 
1 7 Fiery emperor
18 Something wildy 

tunny
19 Inner; onotomy
20 Trend, politcolly 

speoking; 2 
words

23 W . W . II 
thooter

24 Covered with 
gold

25 Airplonc port 
27 W ith slyrress
30 Suffix with 

form ond home
31 Fry In fot 
-32 Used certoin

printing process
36 Cosh drawer
37 Twosomes
38 Cocktail time
39 Hieroglyphicol
41 SmoHest omount
42 Serf I
43 Hoross with 

gibes
44 Style of cooking
47 Musical ending
48 Alsl>
49 Puppets
54 Soiling vessel
56 Conte
5 7  Greek letter
58 Scotch gorb

59 Sponsorship
60 Greek coin
61 Condition
62 Word of 

admonition
63 State bird of 

Howoii
DOWN

1 Coroled
2 Hebrew measure
3 Gambling gome
4 Inconsiderate
5 Scarcely
6 Be
7 Run
8 Privóte 

conversotion; 3 
words

9 Defect decisively 
10 Growth on skin
1 I Modify 
12t Greek 

philosopher 
13 Skillful lowgiver
21 Shade of green
22 Legal claims
26 Enlightenment
27 Wine town in 

Itoly

28 Fence bor
29 Pick out ond 

collect
30 Afscient storse 

pillor
32 Destroyed 

utterly
33 Poft of a choin
34 Malefic
35 Commune In 

Greece
37 The nsoon, 

personified
40 Brief look
4 1 Ancient Persian
43 True
44 Wine contoineri
45 Dork
46 Fallacies, in 

logic
47 Americon quoil
50 Shokespeoreon 

villoin
51 Homlet's

quandary: 2 
words

52  Rival of Horrow
53 Shopper's delight 
55 Greet boseboll

ployer

ig n n
btaaenrig]

cw nri ari
Eifa n s í í  «¿T:

i r "
14
17
10̂

w

w

I I

I t
11 1} |i)

i
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«
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Water Crisis 
Team Heads 
Into Northeast

City Agency
Due Fast Accord

Murder Charged 
In Wife's Death
SINKW, Tex. (AP)—Murder 

charges have been filed at Sin-

ton against Leo Grant, 57, in the 
shooting death of his wife, Ber
nice Walker Grant, 27.

Mrs. Grant was shot with a 
.38 caliber pistol Monday night 
at a SinU« tavern. She died of 
the wound Tuesday________

WASHINGTON (AP)-A fed
eral water crisis team heads in
to the drouth-stricken North
east today to begin laying out a 
systematic program for solving 
an acute water shortage.

Secretary of the Interior 
.Stewart L. Udall and Lt. Gen. 
W. F. Cassidy, chief of the
Army Engineers, head the team 
which has meetings scheduled 
at Philadelphia (1:30 p.m. EOT)
and Camden, N.J., (4 p.m.) to
day and at Newark. N.J., (9 
a m.) and New York City (2| 
p.m.) Friday.

Follow-up teams of about a 
half Cozen men each will be set 
up in each city to continue 
working with state and local 
officials on drouth problems.

LEADERS CONFER
This was the machinery or

dered Wednesday by Pre.sident 
Johnson during a W’hite House 
conference of governors, may
ors, members of Congress and 
other officials from New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Delaware called to discuss the 
four years of drouth.

This is a time for action — 
federal, state and local, public 
and private,” Johnson said.

He announced measures to 
mobilize faderal aid for longer 
range projects including a 14- 
million ws4er resources plan
ning survey for the entire 
Northeast from Maine to Virgin
ia and speedups In reservoir 
projects in Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey.

Johnson also signed a bill au
thorizing a tl85-million speedup 
in the program to convert salt

WASHINGTON (SP) — Spon
sors of the bill creating a Cabi
net Department of Housing and 
Urban Development predicted 
today the differences between 
the House and Senate versions 
will be settled quickly.

The Senate passed tbe hig^- 
priority administration measure 
Wednesday 57 to 33 and sent it 
back to the House which had 
cleared It 217 to }84 June 18.| 

Voting for it were 47 Demo
cratic and 10 Republican sena
tors. Opposed were 14 Demo
crats, Including 12 Southerners, 
and 19 Republicans.

HAILS SUPPORT 
Hailing the Senate action,

President Johnson said in a 
statement, “We will make sure 
that every family in America
has access to a home of dignitv 
and a neighborhood of pride.

TV  Show Actor 
Out Of Hospital
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 

Ravmond Burr—known to tele- 
ision audiencesvision audiences as attorney 

Perry Mason — was released 
this week from Cedars of Leban
on Hospital after several days 
of tests.

He said he was delighted with 
what he caUed the strong bipar
tisan support in the Senate for 
the new department.

Two days of low-key Senate 
debate on the bill came as an 
anticlimax after 10 years of 
congressional dispute over es-
tablishing a Cabinet departmoit 

if citito deal with problems of cities.
Republican Leader Everett 

M. Diiiksen enlivened the debate 
at the end, however, with a 
speech explaining he was voting 
no in the hope of slowing “the 
growth of gargantuan govern
ment.”

Supporters of the measure 
declared that the nation’s met
ropolitan centers were being 
overwhelmed with mDblems of 
growth and decay. The new de

partment, they argued, will 
make more effective the federal 
programs designed to help meet 
these problems.

MAY ACCEPT
House leaders said they would 

analyze the relativelv minor 
Senate c h a n ^  for a day or so 
before d e c k ^  whether to ask 
for a conference, or simpiv 
move to accei^ the amend
ments.

With establishment of the de
partment virtually assured, 
speculation centered on possibU 
ities for appointment as the 11th 
Cabinet member. Robert C 
Weaver, head of the Housing 
and Home Finance A m cy , is 
unofficially tabbed as the front
runner. Others mentioned were 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner of 
New York — whd said be had 
not discussed tbe matter with 
anyone authorized to make an

TO A LL CITIZENS
OF

BIG SPRING

appointment — and former Rep. 
AJbei "  ~ert Rains, D-Ala.

He had been admitted to the 
hospital for diagnosis of an in
fection contracted during a trip 
to Viet Nam.

PrMcription By
"P H Ò N E  AM 4 - 5 2 3 Ì  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPR IN G . TEX AS

DELIVERY AT NO
S oun d 's

EXTRA CHARGE

North Side United, Inc. was formed for ^  
purpose of improvement of public facilities, education 
and general welfare of the northside of Big Spring, 
also to keep Kate Morrison School open.

The northside community has been in extistence 
for more than half a caitury. Everywhere in 
America and, of course in Big Spring, we ̂  p r^  
gress which every member of North Side United is 
strongly in favor. But very little of that progress 
has been seen in the north side.

Now even the very little that the North Side 
has is being taken away, which is Kate Morrison
School. . . , .

So for this purpose North Side United was formed.
NSU seeks to get a degree of progress to 

which North Side citizens are entitled as taxpayers.
We hope that all citizens pf m a te r  Big Spring 

will agree that this organization is oadly needed.
North Side United has esUblished headquarters 

at 601 North Douglas, Telephone AM 5-1951. A re
ceptionist will be on duty at all times between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

North Side United is asking help of all citizens 
of Howard county . . . help with a caitributlon, in
formation or any other assistance. All gifts and help 
will be kept cokidential if desired.

HOLLYW 
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Chile Bothered About 
Widespread Alcoholism
SANTIAGO. Chile (.AP) -  

Chile is officially concerned 
about the number of citizens 
»hose fondnev! for the grape 
has them in trouble.

n»e government paper La 
Naoon sa>’s every other adult 
male is an alcoholic or is on the 
way to becomuig ooe.

The National Health Service 
is more conservative, but even 
so it t ty t  259.600 people in this 
natloa of e l^ t  million has’e se
rious d r t n l ^  problems and

that 750,000 others drink exces- 
■sively

•‘Excessively” is defined as 
getting drunk more than once a 
month. The service says 45 per 
cent of Its hospital bed.s are oc

Udall and Cassidy met for 
more than an hour following the 
vnilte House meeting with doz
ens of state and local officials 
from the drouth area to set up 
the machinery for implementing 
the President's plan.

SET PROGRAM 
‘ We want to lay out a sys

tematic program,” UdaU aald i 
“We presumably »111 come up 
with some hard decisions.”

The first step for the task 
force. Udall said, will be to 
gather aH the information possi
ble on tbe water shortage, 
what's being done about it and 
the supplies which are a\’ailable 
through next March 15 when the 
spring runoff normally begine.

Although more federal money 
probably »111 be needed. Udall

cupled by persons suffering tbe 
effeects of alcohol
I In the Santiago area, the serv
ice estimates, one death in 16 Ls 
caused by drrhosis of the liver.

The government is committed 
to belpDig increase wine produc- 
Uoa particularly with an eye 
toward boosting exports.

said the cities and states also 
»111 play an expanded role in 
the solutions to the problem to* 
be recommended to the Presi-' 
dent.

John.son a.sked his Water Re
sources Council which Udall 
beads to keep in daily touch 
»1th officials of the four states 
represented at the White House  ̂
conference He said he te' 
prepared to take whatever addi
tional steps the council deems 
necessary.

65-PC. MELMAC ENSEMBLE
B v  lUBlUIIM

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8I
• Sdecoreted 

dinfwrplatn
•Bulad plalM
• Bmup bowls
• Bcups
• Btfucan
• ufiUbls dish

buttar dish 
• son snd pappar

I N C L U D E S . - .
• 8 wator tumbtors • •  juiea tumblan

CbooM from two «nchantinf patterns of wonderful MelmaC* dinnerware. You ^  sixteen
~ is completely break-piecaa of unbraekabla glaasware tool And ramamber. . .  Malmac* 

resistant and dishwashar-proof for your addad convaoiencal
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Woman Should 
Be Round, 
Actress Says

By JAMES BACON
TV • W riltf

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Elke 
curvy German 

^ r e s s .  is a rarity: She eats 
desserts.

MEDICARE AND SOCIAL SECURITY: 10

“I think a woman to be femi
nine should be round,” she says.

* In Europe men prefer a 
woman they can put their arms 
around and feel something be
sides bones.

“Even American designers — 
and the French, too — make 
clothes for girls who should be 
^ t  to camps for umlemour- 
ished children. I have yet to 
meet a man who wants a girl 
friend built like a boy.”

Elke believes that feminity is 
not all body and face.

“You see a beautiful woman 
enter the room and you don’t 
look You see a less beautiful 
woman—and you look.

“And nine times out of ten, 
that less beautiful woman you 
see will be well-rounded.”

Elke sometimes even has a 
second helping of desert.

She Is currently in “The Os
car,” which she calls the best 
part she has had so far. She 
plavs a dres.s designer.

“I have never b ^  dressed so 
beautifully in a movie.” says 
Elke

Because of her blonde beauty 
and knockout figure, she has 
spent much of her mOvie career 
In scanty garb

When Elke first came to the 
United States to make "llie 
Prire,” an Interviewer wrote;

She sleeps in the nude, her 
left thumb in her mouth, h ^  
right arm cuddling a stuffed 
Iamb. Asleep, she resembles a 
child. But awake and in fluid 
motion before the cameras, 
she makes Bardot look like an 
awkward schoolgiii.

...How Much Do 
You Get—How?
By JOHN TROAN 

NEA Special Writer
cn will IHow much will I get when I 

retire?”
That’s the question upper 

most in the minds of millions <d 
Americans who are woriting 
t h ^  way toward a Social ie- 
curity pmskm.

series, PLUS additional 
details and charts are 
offered to you ia a new 
M-page book for perma- 
■eit refereece. To order a 
copy, send aanc, address 
aiMl II U “Medicare” c/o 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 4M, Dept. TMl, Radio 
City StatioB, New York, 

I.Y. m il.

The answer depends on your 
‘average earnings’’—how much 

you make on coveted by 
Social Security, averaged over a 
certain number of years.

You may average out your 
irahigs from 1137 on (that's 

..ben the Social Security law 
took effect) or from 1951 on. 

When yon apply for yoar re- 
reaMiH beaeflt, the Serial Se- 

cnrHy office hielno determlae 
wMch method givn yoa the 
better break. In amst casM.

earnings from 1951 oa 
^  ygher beaefits-he 

canae pay levels in recent years 
have been bigber.

FIGURE OVERAGE
In figuring vour average, you 

may count only up to;
•  93.000 a year earned from 

1937 through 1950
•  93.000 a year from 1951 

through 1954

MONTHLY RETIREMENT BENEFITS
Here are examples showing about how much you’ll 

draw in monthly retirement benefits at age 05, based 
on your average yearly earnings under Social Security:

AVEkAGE
YEASLY EARNINGS

^  ........................  $ 44.00
J'-MO ............................... U 20
>».•00.........   7120
$2,000 (b) .......................... 13 JO
«.<00 ...................................  „  „
«.000 ..................... ............ 101.70
«A00 .................................  „2  40
« .» 0  ....................................... 124 20
«A00 .................................  135 w
«.<00 I» ) ..........................  14000

$ 66.00 
9410

117.M 
12S.N 
1U90 
IS2 60 
IM60 
116.30 
203 90 
252 00

—Current average of all retired workers receiving 
benefits.

(y)—Generally, this won’t become possible until the 
year 2000 for retired women workers and 2003 
for retired men.

Thus if he works only five 
years under Social Security, he 
must include 19 years of “aero 
eam liw ” to calculate his aver
age. Tnla pushes the average 
earnings down—and reduces his 
numthiy benefit.

Social Security headouaiters 
in Baltimore keeps a lifetime 
record of your earnings. You 
can find out how much Ls cred
ited to your Social Security ac
count, and how many “quarters 
of coverage” you have earned, 
by filling out a post card form 
available at any Social Security 
office.

The smallest retirement bene
fit a worker may draw at age 
65 is now 944 a month. Thi.s is if 
yearly earnings under Social Se- 
ciirtty average $804 or less

•  94.200 a year from 1965 
through 1958.

•  94.800 a year from 1999 
through 1965

(Because that's all that has 
been taxed for Social Security 
purposes.)

Starting with 1966. you may

New All-Weather 
Clothing Coming?

MO.SCOW (AP) -  A Soviet 
textile mill claims it has per
fected a new technioue (rf coat
ing cloth with aluminum apay 
which would make it good etther 
for hot or cold weather.

count the first $6.600 you earn 
each year.

You must count a certain 
number of years to figure your 
“average earnings.” The num
ber depends on when you were 
bom, and whether you are a 
man or woman. The minimum 
is five years; the maximum. 38. 
(The accompanying table shows 
exactly how many YOU must 
count.)

Year reUremeat beaefb is 
M i  aa year highest earulug 
Ears. Bat U yea havcai

ANTHONY'S— Your Levi Headquarters 
For Boys And Girls— Men And Women

Farm Jobs 
I Drop Further

OvàO iii iht M o as • CO
f

Open Till 1:00 p.m. 
Every Thursday For 

Your Shopping 
Convenience

íín ih o n a 'L

New/ Heavyweight!

waited the aonber required for cent of what you’d draw at
lidi párpete, seiae “aere earn 
Mg” years MBit be lucladcd la 
ÇàkfÊkûÊg year average cera-

65. If you wait until you’re 
you get 86 2-3 per cent. If you 
start collecting at age 64, you 
get 93 1-3 per cent.

dr example, take a man bom i LESS SOONER
in 1 906 .^  explain^ ta a pre-,j ¡p short, the sooner you begin 
vlous article, be n e ^  20 quar- drawing your benefit the less
tens of coverage” to qualify for 
SOME retirement benefit. That you get per month That’s be

cause you’ll be getting it lor a 
longer time.

^  . . ,  - , When you draw a retirement
must average out his earnings it, your wife and children 
over 15 years. .giso may qualify.

ZERO EARNINGS ! The wife must be at least 62

Is flve years. But in figuring 
HOW MUCH he is to get, he

Or she must be caring for an 
unmarried child under IS nr a 
child incapable of self-support 
due to a disability incurred be
fore age 18

Such children also are eligible 
for monthly checks — plus any 
child under 22 who Is still in 
school, ((’overage for such stu
dents is retroactive to Jan. 1. 
1965 )

The wife gets one-half of the 
husband's "prinuiry in.surance 
benefit”-w hat he’d he entitled 
to at age 65 (But her payment 
is reduced, up to 25 per cent,, 
if she claims her benefit before 
reaching 65 herself.) Each child 
al.so is entitled to one-half of the 
worker’s basic benefit 

THE UFTLING 
There is a celllag, however, 

TV maximmn meathlv bene- oa what one family ran draw, 
fit at age 65 is 9135.99—for alThis now ranges from 996 to 
weekar with average yearly I $369.26 a moatb, depeadlag «■ 

of 94.896. This wiil tV  worker’s average yearly 
^■■b steadily aatil tV  year raraiags. TV family mavimum 

at wbicb time some work-!will rise la some rases to 9368 
era will aaalify for tV  top re- la 1967. 

rrmeat beaeflt of 9168. 1 a special provision, effectiv’e
You may claim your relire-|Sept 1. 1965 (or Oct. 1 if bill Ls 
ent benefit at age 62. But in signed after July 31), pertains 

that case you get only 80 per'to retired workers reaching 62

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 12, 1965 8-A

Jan 1, 1937. And his wife may 
collect an extra 917.59 a mooth

before 1969. Regardless of aver
t s  earnings, such a person
may draw a flat 935 rnomhly H she reaches 72 before 1999. 
benefit if he worked a specified 
number of months in some 
cases, as few as nine—under Sor 
cial Security at any time since

(NEXT: Yea dea’t have to 
quit working to draw retk«- 
meat beaeflts.)

-•wt/mmuKr^awiH: i*Ä-

YEARS TO COUNT

LON-FI
DOUBLEKNEE
JEANS

BOYI HOW THEY WEARI When you take a tough 111$ oz. denim and add 
71 nylon for extra strength, you get a pair of jeans that wear longer and 
resist abrasion better than ever! But that’s not all...

' doMblo knoo guarontood for Nfo of

> doubto-otNehed, with OBtro roinforco 
mofit at oirain points

• tanforlMd and vat-dyod, with xippor 
fly, snap walot fattonor

• full t i n  rango. . .  2 to 16 Rogulor 6 
Slim, 25 to 36 Husky

t for tffo eoforoó lob ona tbn ö<$linct’*o thtchinf on tho bock pockot

» MMtet •oawawfg mm Bm« m etmiwM 6 t . i i  »e*uas et . ean to— a

WASHING’niN (AP) -  TV 
number of Americans employed 
on farms keeps drnppuig, de- 
apRa government action bmiUng 
the tmportaUon of foreign agri- 
cultuful workers.

An Agriculture Department 
itabm’ survey shows tVre were 
254,900 fewer hired workers on 
farms during a sun-ey week of 
July 18-24 than in the corre- 
' spending week tost year.

TV number of hired hands on 
I' S farms during tV  survev 
week wa.s 2.338.009—virtually all 
.Amencan A year earber, tV  
total, which uicluded 55.000 for
eign workers. wa.s 2.5C.999

TV administration curbed for- 
pqpi farm labor recruitment so 
Amencaas could fuid work, It 
said

“TV relaUveiy tight supply of 
labor for certain seasonal Jobs 
(in vegetables and fruits, a per- 
!si.sting shortage of dependable 
and qualified regular workers 
¡on general crop and livestock 
farms, and rising wage rates re
port rdty are among tV  factors 
that are tending to restrict num
bers and mcrea.se tV  depend- 
erne on tV  avatlable Vlp.* ’̂ tV  
defartment said

Seek Name 
For Tower

I SAN ANTONIO -  A towrer 
.that will soar more than one- 
'eighth of a mile above Hemis- 
I Fair 1968 is looking for a name 
¡that will V  as imaginative and 
'enduring as tV  tower itself 
I HemisFair officials are con- 
iducting a contest to seek an 
appmpnate name for the tow
er TV winner will get to see 
IV  lower often, since a season 
pavs for himself and members 

I of his immediate family Ls o v  
of t v  prixes that will be award 
led by t v  executive committee 
'of t v  fair.

Also to V  awarded tV  win
ner will V  a three-day, expense 
paid stay at tV  M enpr Hotel 
in San Antonio, including trav 
eling expenses for him.self and 
immediate family, and a 9109 
U. S. Savings Bond. N iv  run
ners-up will each receive 925 
U S Savings Bonds

A brief statement as to why 
! tV  entrant feels his sele<1lon is 
I appropriate should accompany 
I t v  entry, which mu.st be post- 
imarked no later than Sept. 30. 
1965. and received by Oct. 8, 
1965 All entries should V  
mailed to HemisFair I96s, 421 
South Alamo Street, San Anton
io. Tex.

Contestants, who may submit 
as many entries as they wish, 
should keep in mind that Hemis
Fair is dedicated to tV  cultures 
of t v  Western HemLsphere and 
t v  achievements of tV  various 
nations in art, commerce, in
dustry, history and economic de 
velopment.

Here is a table listing the num Vr of years that must
be counted in figuring a worker's average earnings—
on which all Social Security cash benefiU are based.
Ymt W»rk«r Yaan Coooioi Y#«r Wafkar Yaert Caaatad
Ww IWB Mbb Wn—b Wat tara Maa—Waaiaa

IIM 1613 ........... . 22 16
or MriMT ,. S s 1614 ........... . 23 20

1167 ........... s 1615 ........... . 24 21
1166 ........... 7 5 16U ........... . 25 22
1666 ........... 5 1617 ........... . 24 21
Í600 ........... 6 a 1611........... . 27 24
1601 ........... ,. 10 7 1616 ........... . 21 25
Í602 ........... n 1 1620 ........... . 26 2*
1603 ........... 6 1621 ........... . 30 n
1604 ........... 10 1622 ........... . 31 21
1605 ........... . 14 n 1623 , .......... . 32 29
16« ........... 12 1624 ' ......... . 33* 10
1607 ........... 13 1625 ........... . 34 11
16« ............. 14 iw a ............. . 35 32
1606 ............. 15 1627 ............. . 3« S3
1610............. . 16 H 162S ............. . 37 14
1611 ............. 20 17 1626
1612 ............... 21 IS ar latar . . . . 36 IS

nased ioseciiciiles
o rd er  N O W  and  

be ready!

Endrin in Time 
Saves Cotton!

Endrin combinations and a regular field 
inspection program will give you more ef
fective cotton insect contral at lower cost.

a retired worker reaching 72 V fore 1969
Effective Sept. 1. 1965, this table need not apply to 

rker reaching T 
person may draw a flat 93>a month retirement Vnefit 
simply if he has three to five “quarters of coverage” 
—nine to IS months of work—credited to his Social 
Security account.
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GET A TEXAS-SIZE 
DEAL ON A 

PLYMOUTH VALIANT
Plym outh sa les in Texas are  booming 1
W hat are  the reasons for Plymouth’s 
popularity in Texas ’ The Rymouth 
V alian t is one. T exans h e a r  a b o u t 
Valiant s smart styling, peppy perfor
mance, low, low price and  they head 
lor their Plymouth Dealer's showroom 
There they discover that Valiant is the

compact that hasn't forgotten why you 
buy a  compact There s also something 
e lse  tha t T exans go for . . .  V alian t s 
5-year/50,000-mile engine and drive 
train warranty*. So when you tote up 
Valiant s plus features, you can see why 
Plymouth sales in Texas are booming!

*H*r«'B how Flymeulk'a S-yoor/M.000-Hul« od̂ Ibo cmd drivo train worrontY prolocta youi
Chryilr Cofporotioo conJM#ntlj warrant* all of th* foliovlng vitol part* of it* 1965 corn lor 5 yoart ot SO OOO m'A— whichtTor comm first during which nm* ony *uch part* that provp dotoetpr* m motor ol and worlmtarwhip will bo roplacod or ropotroci at a Chry*lor Motors Corporation Author:zod t̂ oator • pioco of busin«** Without chargo for such port* or labor on̂ mo block ho^ and tntornai parts m*nko ifoid. wotor puBp. tran*Bi**ton co*o and mtomal part* foiroptmj manual clutch), torquo convortor.r*ai )o:nts, roar oilo and diHoronttol and roar wnoo! boa' nq* Roquirod aamtonon*'#tho followmq m̂ ntononco somco* or# roquirod undor tbo warronty- chonao on̂ m# oil ovorv 3 month* or 4.000 milo*. whMhovM como* tir*t} ropfoeo oil ftltor ovory socond oil cnanqo cloon corDur ftltor ovory 6 mofi#M and ropfoeo it ovory 2 r*qr*. and ovory 6 months furntoh otidonco roquirod «orvico to a Chryolor Motors Corporotton Autnoniod Doalor and roquost him to eortify rocoipt of such oYidonco and your ear's milooqo StmpJo onouqh for such important pretochon.
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Union Shop Ban 
Repeal Advances

Eubank Still 
Awaits Key

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
Senate Labor subcommittee to
day approved 7-1 the adminis
tration bill to repeal Section 
14B of the Taft • Hartley law 
which allows states to ban the 
union shop

The group put into the bill

with conscientious s c r u p 1 e c

provision to protect persons

Five Minor 
Mishaps Listed
Five minor traffic coDiskNis 

were reported by local police 
Wednesday, and o>ie this mom
ins. No injuries were reported, 
police said.

At 8:20 a m. todav the cars 
of Elisabeth Hines. 100 W. 8th. 
and Lela Wood Bryson, Box 283. 
were in collision in the 1000 
block of Eleventh Place.

The car of Dennis Paul Bag- 
well, 1020 E. 6th, was in a mi
nor crash with the car of Wil
liam Marvin C o ( ^ ,  1418 Stadi 
um. at FM 700 and Scurry 
Wednesday morning. At Third 
and Gregg, cars of David Clint 
Thomas. 1600 Stadium, and Jes
sie Mack Myles, 804 Pine, col
lided.

The car of Kenneth W. Green- 
hill. 1103 W 5th. had light dam
age when it was in coUisloo 
with the parked car of Ray
mond Dyer, 1500 Thorp, on Bird- 
well Lane near FM 700

The parked car of Jene Arm
strong. Coahoma, was involved 
in a crash with the car of Randy 
I^noney. 1206 E. llth. in the 
200 block of West Twenty-First 
Cars of Chestley Johnson. 2203 
Runnels, and Ethel Adele Hick
son. 107 E. 17th. cnILded in the 
100 block of West Second

Joining a union on reb 
grotltods. But it rejected 
readilng amendments of' 

feted by Its Repubbcan mem- 
bers.

Sen. Pat McNamara. D-Mich., 
said he did imX know when the 
blU would be taken before the 
fun conunittee 

The bin would have the effect 
of knocking out so-called right 
to-wnck laws in If states.

Under the union shop, an em
ploye must agree to Join the la
bor organlzatk» in a specified 

riod of time in order to get or 
M a fob.
rhe House passed the repeal 

er 221-203 July 28.

Jury Wheel 
Is Stuffed
Howard County Jury wheel, 

from which is drawn the Jurors 
who serve in the district and 
county court, wiD be officially 
“stuffed'* today with cards 
bearing the names of 14,000 
Howard County residents.

Each year, the law specifies 
that the district Judge order the 
Jury wheel emptM of all names 
used in the current year and re
filled wdth names dmwn from 
the poll tax and property tax 
rolls.

Cards bearing these new 
prospective Jurors’ names have 
been prepared. Fern Cox, dis
trict court clerk, said that there 
are about 14.600 cards and that 
the number is about the same 
as last year. The law specifies 
the new names be placed in the 
wheel on or before Aug. IS each 
year.

The filling of the Jury wheel 
must be witnessed by the Judge

Jack Eubaak's release from 
the county Jail, expected IIqd- 
day, delayed by fate to Tnw- 
day. and stUl not in effect, 
could come tomorrow.

Today’s mail did not bring 
the awaited mandate of the 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap- 
peab which for Eubank t m  
serve as a Jail ceU key. Uttfl 
that paper is in the hands of 
Fern Cox, district court cler^ 
and handed to Aubrey Standard, 
sheriff, Eubank wiU continue to
be a prisoner in the county Jail 

Technically,

A

Eubank should
be free now.

Originally arrested at the re
quest of New Mexico, who said 
he was a fugitive convict from 
their prison. Eubank has 
held h«« for more than five 
months.

Several days ago. New Jlax t 
co notified Wayne Bums, dis
trict attorney, that it had aban
doned its extraditkn efforts and 
that it no longer wanted Eu
bank.

However, there was still 
pending, at that date, a moUon 
for rehearing in the appeals 
cQiut-oo a ruling by that court 
in an earlier extraditiui hear 
ing. As a result, until this tech 
idmlity was removed, Eubanka 
could not, local officials felt, be 
released.

Bums filed a request that his 
rehearing request be dis
missed. th e  court promised 
prompt action. It has been ex
pected the mandate wiU be hem 
any day.

■ the district court clerk, the coun-
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Directors Seek 
New House
Directors of Hslf-Ws 

lesmed Wednesday
House 

the
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COMPLETIONS
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Wheel Restaurant Last year the 
home received 11.200. and had 

¡requested I1.866 for this year 
^  according to Carl B. M ai^m .

I treasurer.
Also discusaed was tha poMi- 

biUty of find a new location for 
Hatf-Way Houae. whkli la at 411 
Lancaslar, aa old home, whkh 
Maagum and other members dn- 
scribed as “ontdated and

ani» Na < ^ t e  ** Although ths capacity of
preaent home ii 14. and only 

16 patients are honi ed them, 
Mangum said the hooee is hot 
ki summer and cold in wt 
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Check Dept. 
Gets Notice
The success that the worthless 

check department of the How
ard County Sheriffs office has 
achieved is spreading over the 
state. Other communities have 
shown deep interest in ths proj
ect.

Big Spring Chamber of Cont- 
merce has received a letter 
from H. Leon Slaughter, execu
tive vice president of the LH- 
Uefield Chamber of Commerce, 
relative to the department and 
bow it functions.

CarroO Davidfon. Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce man
ager. turned the letter over to 
Sheriff A. N. Standard 

Standard has written t h e 
Uttlenekl official that the de
partment, organiaed in the sher
iffs office in 1662. has collect
ed and repaid 1137.561 in bad 
checks, since H was created 
He also Informed the Littlefleld 
Clumber of Commerce that the 
d i r im e n t  has filed 566 cases 
in the county court snd 164 in 
the district court in the yean 
it has functioaed.

He reported that 75 per cent 
of aO worthlesa checks turned 
into the department hive bean 
opOeclad.

He added tha department op- 
oratnn with the two fun time 

mn dcrin — Joann Blake 
and BlDy Barron.

Meet With Officials
Mr. and M n. Cecil McDeenM, sweers ef the MeDeoald 
Raaibler deelertUp in Big Spring, met this week in Dallas 
with top efficlals ef Anwrkaa Moton. They are shewn here 
wHh Rey Abarnethy. right, csnipeny presMeet, at the dealer 
eenfercnce.

High Pointers Named 
In Weekend Horse Show

Blast Causes Half Of Paving 
Program Complete

Still Unknown
SEARCY, Ark. (AP) -  Hie 

Air Force says it will probably 
be at least 10 days before it’s 
known what caused an explosion 
and fire in a Titan 11 missile 
complex, killing 53 civilians.

A 30-man investigation team 
continued today its iiupection of 
the blackened* launch tube of 
America’s mightiest ballistic 
missile — scene of the worst 
tragedy In the history of Amerl 
ca’s B^ce snd missile systems

Sheep Scabies 
Report Made

GARDEN CITY — Jean Ann 
Boynton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Boynton. Midland, 
and Mike M ce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Price, Big Spring, 

!re high point cowglrTand cow
boy at the horae show here last

A Navajo saddle blanket. glV' 
en by Frances Kennedy of the 
Gardao City Farm and Ranch 
Store, wai woo by Ronnell Me- 
DanM.

J. W. MitcheU. Midland, w u  
the Jodge for halter classes, as
sisted by Shannon Branham. 
Kennath williams served as in- 
oouacer.

There were 41 horses entered 
in the show, which was pre
ceded by a parade.
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Youth Arrested 
In Pickup Theft
Colorado City police anestsd 

MUDand

and more cloaet space 
Dirseton said moat of the pa

tients are now woeklag on out-
___  Ride johe, bat added that ths

*NQ«rry* cewTbAL r t î 3 : - " P te s')ofa« ire  seasonal and
date  wnte and drtea teman m no( lu t  kng They expressed I T

fo rm u le  employmem <*oned near where a 
Ueots after the sea- 

out.
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a 18-yaar-old Midland boy ac- 
cnied of steaUng a pickup from 
a Big Spring man and a car 
from a Westbrook man Wednes
day, local police said Thursday 

R C. WalUn. Rt. 1. reportad 
his plctaip stolea from the Col
lege Park Shopping Ceotar 
Wednesday. Colorado City po-

HM te »  »  n  MteIOUTM CtnTdAl Tf*AJ r»ady laMte and Fnday wm mmr »  » »  aar rant t  oraa.Mte drway M TrXAS-C»W 1 rm te tte  and n »  te  (te  t
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Returned Here
AOm  Lee Wade, wanted h m

TSMpaaATvne«CITY MAX. MM•If SdRlNO ................... M to
Abbi"» .......................... 5  n...................................aa. 91 éS
OMM» ......................... n  «

8mem VDfii 
8" .

for cashlnc a forged check at 
one hx il bank and attempting 
to caffi a second check at an-

to
(.iiiiaM Danrar 
■I dte Pad Ml 8

t a»T»**a m*j<She»ftomaer? month dato m  M m f taataai «MlUrBe
t o1 to to N14 MMtoiam

Other b o h , was 
Howard County Wedneeday 
from Lubbock where be has 
base baM in eouuty He wia 
be brought before (he Howard 
OoHuty pand Jury later ‘Jds 

wade fa wanted tai a 
number o f j^ c c s . Sheriff
Standard

Westbrook 
car had been stolen from in 
front of a Colorsdo City cafe 
late Wednesday afternoon 

MMchaQ County poHca appre- 
hendad the youth a  the stolet 
car.

Tha youth was taken to Mid
land and tnreed over to a Mid
land Juvenfla offloar Thvnday 
morning

IncrtOM Rtportwd
Of Cifrut InsMCtf

WASHHiGTON (AP) -  H a  
Agriculture Department says 
citrus insects have Incieased a  
Texas because of hot weather.

Weather Forecast
Shelkn wfl be scatterei aln 
iMM Tkeretay eight. R wM he 
■set 6l the eastern hnM ef thi

the CMf (AP WOUEPIOTO

Bom Sept. 12. 1816 a  Brown 
County, he moved to Howard 
County a  1606 from Merkel with 
h a  perents. He married Doro
thy Canba July 15.1133 a  Colo
rado City. A stock farmer ef the 
Elbow Conunnnity sace  1920. 
he was an army veteran of 
World War I. and was a mem
ber of the Mount Joy Baptist 
Chnrch a  ths Knott Communi
ty.

Services win be Friday at 
p.m. a  NsUte-Pkide’s Roee- 
wood Chapel. Rev. Darren Rob- 
toKU, Berea Baptist Chnrch. 
and lev . H. B. Graves J r . Coe- 
homa P in t Baptist Church, of- 
ncatag. Burial wffl ba a  
Trialty Memorial Park.

SunrlvorB laclada the widow, 
E tnw  CommmiltT; a daughter. 
Mn. Rob B th rk ^ . Coahoma; 
a granddanghter. Roba Eth
ridge. Coehona; ths hther, S. 
P. PM y Sr., B a  Spring; s a  

dan, Mn. No« Laritr. Opal 
P eto . M n. Berta Lee Tnrk. aO 
of Wg ta ln g . Mn. Lotta Bee 
Cuna, M n u n a  Mae Bny. 
and Mn. Madge Wade. aD ef 
Fort Worth: and five hcotheri , 
J. R. Petty, Herschel Petty. 
Bnrton Petty, Bud Petty, an of 
^  Spring, and Crockett Petty,

PaHbearers win be Herbert 
Smith, Ross HiU. Homer Ward, 
Bay Shortes and Howard Reed, 
aD of Big Spring; and M. M 
Fairchild. Forsan; WendeD 
Shivu, Coahoma; and Howard 
Smith, O aa, Aik.
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A current outbreak of sheep 
scabies, found in a feedlot near 
Uvalde, has serious economic 
implicationa for Texas sheep
men, w ined  Gaylord Hankins 
of Rocksprings, president of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 
Association.

“This could conceivably lead 
to a quarantine of our whole 
state," he said. He urged ranch 
men to watch their own flocks 
for sign of the malady, caused 
by an Infestation of tha paorop- 
tic mite. It causes itching and 
inflamatioo of the skin, which 
in turns results in the sheep 
biting or scratching hlmaelf and 
damaging the wool

The Texas Animal Health 
Commission has announced a 
quarantine of 63 premises known 
to have sold sheep which went 
Into the feedlot. Continued trace- 
backs undoubtedly wlD reveal 
more such sources.

Sheep may be nMved off of 
quarantined premises only f 
Inunediate slaughter or after two 
dippings 10 to 14 days apart

Ctoe complication Is that scab
ies normally is dormant during 
the hot sununer months. It may 
not become apparent until cool 
weather comes next faU. There
fore the quarantines may con
tinue and periodic lospectkms 
be made until then.

Until a Runnels County out 
break last December, Texas has 
been cousldered free of scabies 
for many yean.
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City Officials 
Off On Junket
City Manger Larry Crow and 

Roy Anderson, asristant city 
4 manager, win attend a me«- 

tag of the West Texas City Man- 
agars Association tonight in 
Brownfield to beer a dlsmMlon 
by Bin Pttstlck. Lubbock dty 
maaager, on that city’s pro
gram of removing parking me
ters in the downtown area.

Crow said the managen wiQ 
also discuss d ty  development
and gmeral c 
meeting is a regnlar. quarterty 
one. according to Crow, wbo Is 
secretary of the organlatloa.

Industrial 
Parley Set
ODESSA — Reservations for 

the Industrial RelatkMu Confer
ence scheduled Sept. II at Odes
sa Country Gnb are flOuig up 
rapidly, and there is only room 
for 106. according to W. G. I>eg- 
gett, chairman cn the Industrial 
relations committee of the Odes- 
u  Chamber of Commerce.

Ltggett. In emphasizing the 
Importance of the meeting the 
new target of organlred labor 
is Texas and the Permian Ba 
sin area.

“It makes no difference,” he 
continued, “whether >'ou believe 
in labor onions or not, you must 
be prepared to deal with them. 

Iseues concerning these wM
dty  problema. The be discussed during ths

day session 
the field of 
reletlons

by three experts In 
Isbor-manageocnt

Secretary of the Air Force 
Eugene M. Zuckert and an Ar
kansas congressional delegation 
went into the underground com-
Slex Wednesday, but returned to 

Washington
any finding

Mo.n'

be no progress 
B investigation,"

without revealing
igs.
TEN DAYS

Zuckert said it will probably 
be 10 days to two weeks before 
“we have the answers to the 
questions now being asked."

He toured the site with Sens.
J. William Fulbriaht, D-Ark., 
and John L. McClellan, D-Ark.,
Rep. WUbur D. Mills. D-Ark., 
and Gov. Orval E. Faubus of 
Arkansas.

Only two of the 55 workmen 
who were modifying the silo’s 
physical plant survived 
day’s explosion and fire.

“There will 
report on the
said Capt. Douglas Wood, public 
Information officer for IJttle 
Rock Air Force Base. Until 
“they come up with a probable 
cause or a definite cause."

BOARD PROBINt;
A board headed by Brig. Gen 

C. B. Stewart from the office of 
the Inspector general is han
dling the Investigation because, 
Zuckert said, “this Is in connec 
tJon with the missile program 
which cuts across more than 
one command."

Zuckert said there was a pos
sibility of an “investigation 
board from the Strategic Air 
Command, but this has not been 
definitely decided "

Hie investigation is being held 
to driermme what went wrong 
and to determine what added 
safety factors might be needed, 
be said, adding- “I will report 
our flntUngs to the President."

The modlflcatioo program on 
missile sites has been stopped 
by the Air Force, pending the 
investigation. The 54 Titan II 
sites are scattered in clusten of 
18 around Little Rock. Ark , 
Tucson, Artz., and Wichita.
Kan. They were completed tn 
1663 at a cost of more thaa |400 
miUion.

DIDN’T BURN
The 156-ton missile, capable of 

carrying a 34-megaton itonuc 
warhead 18.606 miles an hour to 
targets 6,100 miles away, was in 
the launch tube Monday, but dxl 
aot burn.

Expresskms of sorrow and:^**^ 
sympathy for the families of the|u s 
men came from the Wa.shington 
officials. Churches are remam- 
ing open in this central .Arkan
sas town of 8,000 for prayers for 
the vklinu

Mills said the delegation did 
not see all of the complex, ‘ but 
we saw enough to know that It 
was bomble ’’

There are numerous safety 
devices in each Titan silo — 
temperature and humidity con
trols. electronic systems con
trol. automatic sprinkler sys
tems to fight fires, pressure 
control systems and others

LIVZSTOCK
FORT WORTH (AX) — CoWa coiva» 5W; (taody; oao* «toara n  30. slondord and aoad U M .»tanted

Nearly half of the city’s cur
rent paving program is (jom- 
piete(i or beiiig worked on, ac
cording to Ernest LUIard, (Sec
tor (rf public w(Mks.

Completed are 13 blocks, with 
four additional blocks having 
been curbed and guttered, ^  
said. Another eight blocks on 
West Thirteenth and Mesa 
streets will be paved this week, 
making a total of 25 blocks 
worked on so far, of a total 55.
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CARD OP THANKS 
wish to thank my many 

friends for the flowers. cardLs 
and visMs while I «as hos- 
pHalind and the many enur- 

iles shown me by Rebekah 
Lodge 284

Mrs. E. C. Airhart

BURN II 
amar Wo M Sto ISrM S isra- gm  In Rotteabd

arm te to Trbdlv

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
601 G ro a

Dial AM 44331

OfdTax 
Suits Dropped
D innim l of M old tax suits 

has helped to bring the total 
number of cases oe file tn 118th 
DMrtct Court to 817—the low
est total la many mooths.

FOrn Cox. district court clerk, 
said that July started with Ml 
cases of aO kinds on fils. On 
July 11, the grand total was 967. 
During the month. In addition 
to the dismissal of the tax *uKs, 
33 dvtl suits were either dls- 
mlssed or otherwise disposed of. 
There w«w II divorce suits rs- 
moved from the dock«, but 
there w en  33 divorces filed. As 
a result, the month saw the to
tal number of divorces cUnri) 
to n# Crom the in on hand 
July 1.

Aannlmentj remalnod un- 
changad—16 on file at the start 
of the month; 10 on file at the 

id of the month.
Criminal cases dropped 11. 

There were 48 on file July 1. 
Seven were tried before the 
court and three were dismissed. 
The criminal cases pending 
stood at 17.

Other dvil suita started off 
Ith 174 on file. Stxtaoa naw 

potlUons were filed. Fourteoa 
were tried briore the court and 
17 dlsmiaaod. Thts M l tbs 
month-end total on fik at SM. 

HMro are alffl n i  tax i i i i

Village Shell Service
1905 WASSON RD. AM 4-9145

7 2  H O U R  TIR E S A LE
UP TO  6 MONTHS TO  PAY

USI YOUR SHELL CREDIT CARD WITH NO INTEREST

ALL TIRES PRICED 
AT FLEET PRICES 
AND BELOW g o o d ; í í^ e a ] |

W . C  K IN N ID Y  
Owuur A Opurutor

OPEN
A.M.-10 P.M.

72 Hour. Borgain Speciois
Aluminum Ice Troy • . .98^
TIFLON COATED
10'̂  Skillet •1.00
8EAMLEM
Custom Hoisery
ONE SIZE F in  ALL

•bssseoo PAIR •1“
JUMBO 44 QT.
Wastelxisket 80̂

PRICIS IF F IC n V I WITH lACN  FILL UP
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Boat Throws 
Bronc Rìder
SCOTLAND, Tex. (AP) -  

Thtaly-eight-year-old rancher 
Jack Morris has been thrown

from iHDncs and bulls but never 
before from a motor boat His 
runaway boat evM took a swtaii 
at him.

‘Tve never been thrown as 
fast," Morris said

Monis, now recuperating at 
bis ranch homo h a ^  referred 
to a freakish and near-tragic 
boat-skiing accident oo aean^accident o n _____
Lake Kickapoo, from which he

IK J 
;ka( . 

amazingly surviv^.

He was driving his motor 
boat pulling his u-yoar-old son 
Mike on water skis. When the 
ski cord was released, the boat 
veered sharply and started spin
ning crazily in drôles. Morris 
WBS thrown into the water.

I looked to see that my boy 
had cleared to shore, then I be
gan Bwinuning as fast as I 
could. The boat circled and was 
heading for me at full speed. I

dived Into the water.*’ The jwo- 
peller of the boat cut his apptr 
right leg five times. «

SWIMS TO LAND 
With “an awfnl numb h i^ ' 

and a long gaab in his leg, Mor
ris swam 100 yards to short.

“I didn’t,” said the randwr,
“have any choice but to swim. 
I was real Imdcy.”

He w u  rushed to tho hoq>ttaI 
at Archer City, Ttz., where doc 
te n  took SO sUtchae in the Mg 
iMsrls. No arteries had been 
cu t

After the nslshap, the boat 
ooaUaued to spin fa) circles 
along the shore line, traveling 
asveral miles lutll it grounded 
itself on a peninsula.

Tourist Travel 
Limits y  axed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

strictions on tourist travel be
tween Mexico and the United

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur«., Aug. 12. lOOS 5-A

States will be liberalized next 
month, with nationals oi both 
countries being able to get cards 
allowing them to stay across the 
border as long as six months.

Mexicans will be able to get 
the new border crossing cards

starting Sept. U. They will be 
able to remain in the United 
States as tourists for up to six 
months with no visa or paasport

<9

A similar agreement h r  
United States citizens going to 
Mexico takes effect Sept. 1.

■ v e ry th ln g  th e y  n e e d  t o  o< 
h e re e e .e ll  P e n n e y -q u a llty p  i

It r e a d y  ffpr s c h o o l  o r  c o l l e g e  Is  rig h t  
III b e t te r - th a n -e v e r  b u y s l C om sp  SAVBI

q u a l it y

n a y s
only
offer endf Saturdayl

save 1 e 1 1

GIRLS' SPECIAL!

Jumpers with Blouses
3 to 6x 7 to 14

Wrv,

n s
••••••••••••
• •••«••••••a

•••••••••••a
•••«•••••••a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

|aa»aaaaa 
S  *aaa«a

»•aaaaaaaaaa
»aaaaaaaaaa*

iair!
What a fobulous Bock-To-School buy!
Jaunty jumpers of Dacron^ Polyester-Cotton 
ore happily moted with cotton blouses 
gone dotty, striped, checked or solid.

r t t  a  C a , IMC . I . « M M . Tm

I Gran
AM 44Sn

145

7

Smooth s c u f f  resistant 
leather uppers. Pentred* 
ootaole. bed. leathw im- 
ing.

SUp^ms with acitff-retls- 
tant smooth leather up
pers Pentrsd* 0 n t s 0 1 a

Scuff-Up o x f o r d s  have 
leather u p p e r s ,  extra 
heav7  PentredO outsole 
and bed.

SHOP
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

9 AM. To 8 P.M.
For this event only

AH items in our back 
to school circular still 
available! Save!

P
i  -

ft • <&>“4 i

:  - J t

every pair of Penney’s $5.99
CHILDCRAFT shoes4

for boys and girls. . .  now
REDUCED to
all sizes...from 8V2 to 3!

A

Upper of brushed leather 
wra vinyl trim. Polyvinyl 
chMride outide and bed.

Upper is a combination of 
brushed a n d  embomed 
leather. Rubber sole, bed

Strapped s 11 p 0 n with 
fdove leather upper and 
polyvinyl chloiide outsole.

'PENTRED polyvinyl soles are guaranteed to outlast the uppers.
‘nwy’ll oetgrow them before they outwear them or a new pair free

COMPARE PENNEY'S SHOES! Cempsire the «palty aa-

torlals atol craftamansbip! Cempnre the deraMUty, the sqppert yeuig feet need!

SATURDAY LAST DAY

2 0 %  OFF
DECORATOR 
FABRICS

e

by the yard from our 
custom fabric collection
CHOOSE PROM OVER 500 FABRICS FOR DRAPERIES, 
SLIPCOVERS, UPHOLSTERYI
Find deaigner prints, florals, stripes, modems, provin
cials! Hundreds (rf solids from light to deep tones! 
Newest textures — nubby and open weaves, rough 
and smooth surfaces sheers! All first quality, ordered 
specially for you from top decorating houses.

LET PENNEY’S MAKE YOUR DRAPERIES

Western 
DENIM JEANS

Sliim-Regulars
BLUE

OR

The complete Job . . . Including 
Installation, at reasonable prices

CHARGE m

SAND

SIZES 
6 To 18

Proportioned to fit even the par- 
Ucularly-hard-to-fit bo y ! Rugged 
im - o i .  cotton denim. Authentic 
western styling. Sand or blue col
or. Penney-value! Made for wear 
and tear. COMPARE!

1/1
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OIBSON'

LESS”
2303 GREGG 
AM 4-2586 O P E N  9-9

. M O N .- S A T .

1 ^  S U N D A Ys U SE OUR 
LAY-AW AY

PLAN FR n  PARKING _
USE YOUR INSTANT CREDIT 

FOR THESE BACK-TO-SCHOOL ITEMS

BACK-TO-SCHÛÛL
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR ALL 
YOUR 

SCHOOL 
-  NEEDS

i??

HANDY HOUSEHOLD

FIX-IT KITS
★  STOVEBOLTS ★  WASHERS 
★  NXTS ★  WOOD SCREWS 

TACkS —  NAILS—  BRADS

RETAIL Y O m
9ic CHOICE

12-OT.
PRESIDENTIAL 

ALL METAL

W A S T E
B A S K E T

■ ■■ •* Um r>nM i»>i t t  Ike 
I S lam  lagt ik ii «M l a ikatt
9t eark aw . .Nea*al calan

■ Ik w f  raaak

GIBSON'S 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

SAATNGS 
PRICE

a

OZ.

A HEAVY DRILL 
BLI E DEM.M

^  RIVITED POCKETS
A SI.IMS A 

REGILARS
SIZES 4 TO 16

GIBSONS 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

SAVINGS........

PR.

LADIES 3-PIECE
MOLDED LUGGAGE SET

s s r ^ s r ' j t x T M r t L s a  s v
Hiah pmiMtf Mkatt-wttd tlMl Imiaw*.

nu ram* m M •( «a c m .
m a n  •< Mm. camcM L m i r*c.

NOW DURINO 
OIISON'S BACK 
TO SCHOOL SAVINGS.

KAPO K
PILLO W

18X25

FLORAL TICK  
SOFT & FLUFFY 
NON ALERGENIC

JU M BO  lOO-OZ.

PARTY PITCHER
UNBREAKABLE POLYETHYLENE 

CALIBRATED IN- OUNCES 
SNUG ETT COVER R POUR* 

SPOUT. ASST. COLORS

aUMBO

GIBSOVS I.OW PRICE

c
'N a  4 »

STRETCH SLACKS

-*«i

HANDY HOUSEHOLD

FIX-IT KITS
R STOVEBOLTS W WASHERS 
★  NUTS ★  WOOD SCREWS 

TACKS— NAILS— BRADS

»RETAIL y o u r
Me CHOICE

TAPERED TO FIT
WREGULAR 

WAIST BAND 
WSIDE ZIPPER 

i f  NEW STRETCH 
TWILL

i f  LEATHER-BLACK- 
BLUE A RED- 

LADIES 
. a z E s  le-a t

J U M B O

16.CARMENT
JU M B O

Qalkc* *ki*l twM NMik lap 
wMk BMirkéaf arka. Eaka dear 
palu tfiktew Mea. 9m l aaw 
Ml'2 kâak fraaw. N w  Har a im  
m ale griaimtli. XfT alppir. 
Cileni P ia k .

GIRI^ 
R Z U  7-1477 >«/

GIBSONS
LOV

PRICE

N a  i i w

CHEVRON 
BOV'S IX>NT. 

SLEEVE

U a

SPORT
SHIRT

#174f — W ana

Aa4. Calan
i a z n  6-16

GTBSON'S
BACK-TO-SCUOOL

PRICE

jfiL BARBASOL
CONCENTRATED

L A T H E R  S H A V E
Medicated or Menthol

B IG  1 1 « . n Z E
•Sc VALLE

GIBSON’S BAOC-TO-SCHOOI. 
PRICE

HEAVY

CREW SOCKS
i t  MI!»FA A lA D f n  
i t  W HITE SWTIlLUtS 
i t  FINE CtJkCBEO 

COTTON

SRES 6-11 
POLT BAGCID

PAIR

•A N iT A flV  
M APPUN t

V EEFO R M
■^Modess.'

MODESS

V E E -F O R M
36 SANITARY NAPKINS

CIB.SON’S
LOW

PRICE

K LLC R A FT  

D AN R lY B t
MEN'S 

WASH 
TV W lAB  

PLAID 

LONG 
SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRT
i f  2 POCKETS -SIZE S-M-L-XL

97

ROLLED SLEEV'E 
BERMUDA COLLAR

BLOUSE
ADOUM R BACK YOKE
A BOX PU A T  
7F LOCKER LOOP-PLATT 

FRONT
A 1W% SPRING MATO 

COTTON OXFORD 
CDLORS WHITI-RID- 
RLUR-PINK *  TAN

GIBSON’S PRICE
LADOS GIRLS 

O K S 7-14

GIBSOhTS
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

PRICE
HO. a t

FAMILY SIZE 
500’S

HULTIPIE
VITANINS

AQUA
H . VELVA

WITH

F R E E
ALL NEW M enthol

16 OK. flZE

M o im i
A FT ER  S H A V E

RCTAIL 9 8 e ^ 6  OZ.
9.9S VALUS

CIBSOWW 
BACK-TO

IL PRICEa : t;i.

GIBSON’S 
LOW BACK- 
TO-SCHOOr, 

PRICE

5 Os. Six# 
1.00 Rttoil 

Gibton'f . 
Bock-To- 
School 
' Prie#

Mony, Mony 
Mort Un- 
odvtrtittd 
SPECIALS

'5

★  V

GIISC
lACK
UVIM

9HA1

BA(
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2303 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

TEXAS
<

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY 

PLAN

UNCH KITS

TRAIN LOAD
0 0  G O

STURDY METAL KIT 
^MATCHING THERMAIRE BOTTLE 

KEEPS UQUID HOT OR COLD 
i f  STEAM-FREE LINING 
■A-WASHABLE 
^ASSORTED FATTERNS

W E A l^ E V iR ’

G 0 _  G O  G O  G D ® * 'G D
BY
JEROLO

STEPHAN

★  40” X 18”
★  WALNUT FINISH

GIBSOVS BACK TO 
SCHOOL SAVINGS 

PRICE STOCK N o .0 2 -0 8 8

LITTLE
ARTIST

CRAYONS
44 Asst. Celen

aiBSON'S
•ACK TO SCHOOL 
SAVINGS P t IC I . . . .

TUCKER SHARPE 
BALL POINT PENS

P K a  OF 10
•  98c VALUE
•  QUALITY PENS

SCRIPTO  
SCHOOL PAK

77* VALUE
N0W EA(

. .  .s  «€
VMU, ff*

HO«t *«* '»*

•  2 MEMO 

BAU PINS 

77c VALUE

MANY, MANY MORE 
UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

1 2 "  W ORLD GLOBE
—RAISED RELIEF— 

—BLUE OCEAN—
Co«a a, a tm r ir cowi t f  cUoa m 4 low 
price Mok* Ihk Niodel m  CKCcpIlaMi 
valoc. TW  Krocvfol Upend naluftooy- 
Mu IlkograplMd bow and iMtniowat* 
Mu wwi-owridlae nduBct Itw ticM y o( 
Itu Rtkwd RHM bol.
GIBSONS BACK-TO<^CHOOL 

PRICE

STENO N O TEB O O K
★  HARD CO\TR RETAIL

GIBSONS 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SAVINGS PRICE

1  J I 
■ n  I r■ I  I I u
■ I  I I  n

TUCKSR

R ITE SLIM  
PEN

Bdck-Te-Scheol
PRICE

WMewi

FREE PEN. 12
peiw* 0« «I * I •

PGICB««« •CflB past

$1.98 VALUE

GIBSOPTS
BACKlTO-SCHOOL

SAVINGS
PRICE

INK 
CARTRIDGE 

PEN
WITH

12 INK CARTRIDGES 

BY WTAREVER

SWINGLINE 
CUB

STAPLERJACKER
ci f  1.49 RETAIL

i f  RUGGED ALL STEEL
i f  EASY TO USE 

SCHOOL O R o m c E

HIGH 
QUAl

275
S H E E T S

— PO LY WRAP—

STUDENT

DESK
LAMP

LABEL IT . . .  PERSONAUn

i r ' i , )  V

PRINTS WHITE 
RAISED LEHERS 
ON Va SELF-STICK 
PLASTIC TAPE

LOC\L
SCHOOL SUPPLY 

LISTS
, AVAILABLE 

RETAIL 9J5 VALVE AT GIBSON'S

B1S 6MI5F
PDKR TaaUT

MODEL 7S1 
.MOLDED PLASTIC IA S I — WITH 

ALL NEW NON-CLARE POLY 
m AO B— FLEXIBLE NECK— WITH SWITCH

GIBSOPTS 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

PRICE

\ \  BIG C H IEF
^PENCIL TABLET

“  2 2 '
RCTAIL 49c

GIBSONS 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SAVINGS PRICE

HI-RISER

BIKE
H AN D LE BARS
__be  in  STYLE — CHROME

HEW T DUTY BARS FOR 
THE WHOLE NFIGHBORHOOD

BICYCLE

B A N A N A
SEAT

★  A STURDY POLO 
TYPE SADDLE

★  7 / r - 5 / r  GRIF CLAMF
# E X T R A  THICK FOAM FAD 
WHITE VTTH SILVER BINDING 

GIBSON’S BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL PRICE N a  lM»A92f

COM PUTf WITH N LI POLDRS NO. SI 
•IBSON'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL PKICI . . . .

“ S W A N C O '’

FILE  BOX
A- RECVIAR too  LETTER SIZE 

DOCUMENTS—
*HEAYY OUAGE STEEL—

# V S E  SCHOOL R HOME 
* ' NICKLK-PI.ATEO HANOLE. LOCK 

h  KEY TiREY OR (iREEN
2 2

SHOP
GibMMi's

AND
SAVE

EV ERY
DAY
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DELIVERS SEVENTH INNING HOMER FOR TEM PLE CLUB 
Augie Batiste's blast d raw s team  m ates to  plate

(PbeU by KraaHb Goad)

Dallas Bears Trim
Locals Tourney

By TOMMY HART 
HoosUw. Temple, Pasadena 

and Dallas put teams In the 
winners' brackM in the Sute 
Hi-Jualor Teenage Baseball 
t 0 B r  0 a* 
meet h e r e  
Wednesday.

T h e un
beaten bracket 
will be nar
rowed to two 
after tonight 
T h e  eve^ng 
actioa sends 
the Houston 
Colts against 
t h e Temple 
A n e r  l e a n  
Desk club at C pm . and the 
Pasadena Tigers against the 
Dallas Bears at 8:30 p m.

Big Spring's Klwanls CMb

hi a game that wound up about 
II: 13 «'clock last night.

Earlier, Pasadena had rallied 
In the seventh to tie Tbs San 
Angelo Jaycees and then went 
on to topple the Concho City
team. 3-1, on Champ Traylor’s 

In the ninth.

a sT isT a

was torelegated
bracket by Dallas. 8-2

ei^-baU  by Pasadena
Angelo led Pasadena

one-on home run 
Actioa was to resume at 10 

a m. today, with Denton's Dcn- 
dy Insurance opposing the Tex
arkana Mustangs In a losers' 
bracket game

Big Spring and San Angelo 
have it out at 2 p.m., with the 
loser shuffling to the sidelines 

San Angelo is favored to top
ple Big spring and some ob
servers sUll think the JayCees 
wUl win it an. despite the fact 
that they were put behind the

Nomoth Soys He Moy Be 
Drofted In Neor Future
NEW YORK (A)— W’iO Joe,service In the near future

Namath be barking "Hut. H ut" 
as a I4M.I08 quarterback 
a waiting the map from center 
or marchuig to that cadence as 
a fTW-a-mooth member of Unde 
Sam's team?

That became a pressing qncs 
Uoo when Nsmath. locked ui a

from the second inning on. at 
which time Kenneth Newman 
scored on a triple by Mike 
Hartman.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SM SaiCAN LSAOWS

Datrolt .................  t t  .Sa*
Otlcaao ...............  «1 M .SM

York . i . . . .  P  SI .4MLm  Anutlw  . . . .  P  '41 .4SS
WoUilnipM .........  4t 44 .4M■etiwi .  ............... 41 4* .174
Koniot City . . . .  I t  7) .}4t

W nhlnglan SO. Chkaao 1-7 
Dwtrelt 4-5. Kontot City 10 liwlfios
CICYttant 4, Lm  AK4«<m  0 
N«w Yark 5. MlimMota 4 
BoMon.O, Boltknort 3

1-4, 2nd gom«

Ttd av 'i(McMollv ot BMton_______  . 4-4)
0-13)Kan iat C lfy . (S#aul S -ll) at DWralt (A flu krt HMI ‘AngalM (Nawmon 114) kind (Kroltck 3-1 ) , night at Clava-

MlnnaMta (M trrNt ')-0> ot Naw York 
(Daawtno MO) ntpit 

Only gomM Khadut««l
NATI04M L LCAOUSktaa Last ect. sthMid

LM  AngotM . . .  47 4t S43
San Fronc)«co . .  AI 44 .S74 )Vk
Milwaufcaa . . . . : : 8

41 jm 1nncinnoti . . . . so su 3
MiHedelphle . . . .  40 S3 .S3) 4
Flftsburgh . . . .  
St. Lowf* ......... : :  3 SA

St
.513.«7 •11

CMcaos ........... 41 •V» 12
)4o«nt«n ........... .< 47 44 414 IR •
Wfw York ..a . . .  34 •0 m 3M

WoeoMdav'« »MOW»
Lm  AngttM 1. Nm i York 4
Mthaoukaa f . St. Lault 2 Phlladalghig S, Houtlon 1 
Chtcogo 7, Cincinnati 2 etttwurgh ot Son Froneltca, pottpanod.

St. Lauta (SadackI 2 )0 or Stotlord SS) 
at Mlkaoukaa Ittaalnoama 144)Pimburgh (Friand S4 ond Low 124) at --------“ TW 124).Son Ffoncuoa (Parry 0-4 and Show

( I
(ForraH 04 ),

ISO) ol Neutton.
Only goma*

TO U m Ah/^NT  
BOX SCORES

TMogld t a r a T m m iIm m
Twcktr » 1 1 4 H ick'itn  «
Lindi 4v w 3 44 Norton )k
WllAtn A l l PoynMr ri
■oHttt c*# 3 11 •oOorlt M
Oortw d 3 4  1 OroM )fe
CaIMm  rt< 4 4 4 CrOY C
MINWM JV rt 1 4  4 eoAtov w
PMflW W 4 4 4 So m  et
OfMmee» M I t i TkM n et4)i«»ort g

Crtmn g 
CollMiggii

Tatu i « 1 4 TgtU i
141 4)4 2 -4  444 0-4.412

OnJAcNatt rt 4 0 1 
Porkar to 'Pitta 3k Troylar c 
Caaka p JahnaMt c«Ptuiiiga Ik  
Waator Ik  
Wkka N

P izza ro M ys te ry
Senator H itte rs

By DICK COUCH
^ A tta c li^  tpartt W rlttr

Al Lopez' Bfuiy hfive solved the 
enigma oL'*Jung P lm ro ’s od- 
agdn. off-d|;nin fasNball but the

Washington SenaUvs don’t have 
a clue.

Pizzaro, mystery man of Lo
pez’ C h iew  White Sox idtcUng 
staff, baflM  the Senators with

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

a one-hitter Wednesday night as 
the Sox won the second gime of 
a doubleheader 7-8.

CHANGE OF PACE 
The Puerto Rican southpaw, a 

If-game winner In 1984, had 
failed to flnish In nine previous 
■tarts-«nd had won only one 
game — exactly two months ago 

ainat Washington — before 
i one-hitter.

was
Teddy Graham, who played Junior high sdiool athletics here, 
a starter*bn the South team In NewuMexko’s annual all' 

star football game played In Albuqueroue last week.
The New Mexico clinic registered 278 coaches. Including 

several from Texas. It can’t compare in size to the Texas school 
but the faculty there was fully as good as the one hired toe the 
Texas clinic, if not better.

Four local coaches attended the New Mexico schotd to he ir 
Minnesota’s Murray Warmath lecture on defense and were im
pressed by tbe man’s aawy.

Minnesota runs a defense much like Snyder’s ’Tlgera. 
Snyder’s defense is patterned after that employed by Frank 
Broylw i r t b e  unlve^ y  of A rtin su . ------

• W W W
Richard Shade, the 8-feet-8 boy who played for Winters in 

bl-distrlct basketball contest here the [Äst winter, will enroll
at McMurry College ln September and répmt for football drills 

tacUe »The rangy may weigh 2M pounds.

Chnriey Wett, the Big Spring prsdMt whe wm Mb fset- 
hnO tetteri na a freshmaa at Angele State Cellege last yenr,
ins been given a  achslnrsMp by Texas Westen CeOege 

i l  West’s tennunates at ASC last ~  'H oA rrtoOne sf West’s teanunatcs at ASC last yenr,
Hernaaiet ot Big Spring. wlll earsil at H a c  this fall. 
Heraaades hnd a  flne seasea as a freshaua at Angela 
last ycar bat eeach Max Baaigardaer passed the sppsr- 
taa iy rjiinM dB ^te  back hecnms Ol kls laek ol slae.

CWb tMs samawr.
at the Ug Spring Csnntry

lo

Pasadefu deadlocked the 
count In the wveoth when Stan
ley Goode spiked the dish on i 
wud pitch after he had doubled 

Pasadena outhit the JayCees 
7-4. with Traylor clubbing three 
hits for the wumers 

Big Spring grabbed a 14 lead 
on a first tnaiag nm by Rod 
Roberts la its game but Dallas 
came back to tie the count on s

L JoknMA W i t t  > I 4 4 WHttgnw 2b 14  4 1 4 4 OrlMcMaH N 1 4 4 
»  14 TdlOl» I t  3 7...............  4t4 Ml Mk-I.................  4M 4M W»-3
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t | g  Volunteer workmen installed the coacrete tile nddltloa 
'• • t h e  coBcesrioaa house at the Big Spring Hi-Jnalor Teen-Age 
14 0 Baseball park, acene of tbe Stale toanament now imder way, 

in less than two hours
The Teen-Age baseball complex here, Including the Sopho

more dlamoad. b  one of the finest ta West Texas and pneUesDy 
all the work has been done is  a bbor of kivt by friends of the 
Teen-Age aasodatloa.

kng home run by Bryan Pierce 
ta the fourth and then wraoped 
up the verdict by counUag tluee

TTie 22-year-old former Ala _  _ 
bama stavloat was scheduled (oj DaUas
take Ms physical examiaationligp^ __
Tueaday at hta home draft (Etcher Randaf Cooper 
board la Beavsr FaOt. Pa., but 
his papers were transferred to 
Peeksklll. N Y . where the 
American Football League club

three-tray battle with holdover b  trsintng 
Mike TsUaferro and Hetamanj Accordmg to a spokesman for 
Trophy winner John Huarte for, the Jets. Namath now Is ached 
the No 1 quarterbacking poai- uled for a pre-mdncUon exnmi- 
ttan on the New York Jeu, re-'aation on or nboat .Sept L In- 
venled Wednesday that heidnctlon wtwld likely be hmni- 
might be drafted nu> mibtarylneat U he pawed the physical

B I G  S P R I N G
Dial AM 3-7844 

119 Weri 1st

times In the fifth 
Mike Biko. the inauig hurler, 

dubbed s round tnpper with 
Ronnie Plenunoak sooard a  
the fifth

Big Spring was limited to a 
solitary hit until the seventh 
and collected only four a  all 
agaast the talented Biko. Kir
by Horton had a run batted a  
for Big Spring a  the seventh 

Big spring used three hurlers 
a  I  vaa attempt to alow the 

Bears rol- 
total of ten hits, with 

getting
three of them Pierce and 
Shumway each had two hits for 
the Bruins

A dramatic seventh aning

Sika g
CortHt W
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Oilers, Cards 
Clash Sunday

PRICES IPFfCTtVl FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

home run by pitcher Angle Ba 
ttete wrtth Dcona W ilson on 
base propelled the Temple 
American Desk Clnb p u t the 
Texarkana McLarty Ford Mus 
tangs. 34. a  an afternoon 
pm e.

The drive easily cleared the 
right field fence and came offi 
rebcf toner Joe Grtffln. who 
had apelled Bill Stewart a  the 
sixth on the mound for Tex
arkana

Batiste had driven in Wilson 
irtth a double a  tbe third to 
give Temple a temporary lead 

Witaon started on the innand 
for Temple and worked aMU tbe 
fourth, when Batiste took over.

Temple outMt the Texarkana 
club. 94. irlth Witaon. Battalc 
and Rkk Donhoefer collertlng 
two blowi each for the wlnaers 

No one on the Texarkau club 
had more than one safety. Ran
dy Htekerson and Jerry Groos 
had doriitas for the M nstaap 

'The HonsUa Noritalde Steve
dore Colts eccepted a forfeit 
bora Deady IneunBce of Den
ton In the first game.

The Big Spring Gage Oilers 
will try to tmprme upon a lO-S 
wnn-lost baseball record ta a 
2:31 p m. p m e  at Steer Park 
here Sunday, at wklck tiine ibey 
wiO oppose the Sacred Henri 
Cardinals of Uda dty.

'The Red Birds are 124 for 
the year. This one winds up II 
play for the Oilers. Manager 
Jim Baum teirtaUvelv had a 

this monthgame lined up later
I«mesa but h u  cancelled

The Oilers sron't be at fun 
strength, smee mfielder Jerry 
Barron and outfielder Jack BUz 
zard win be on vacation.

Valdes. Hank Pope orDanny Val 
Bobby Sugp orili probably start 
on tbe ntoond for G ap

Jimmy Felts Is 
Shoot Winner
In a trap shoot held at the 

Mesquite Gun Chib seven miles 
west of Vincent Sunday, Jim
my Felts scored If breaks to 
wta first place amoag the doz
en shooters entered.

Roy Ford's If breaks w u  
p o d  for the ninncmp spot 
while Bill Crow was third, with 
19. AU entries were ihooUng at 
99 day targets.

AnoUwr trap shoot wUl be 
held at 2:39 pm  .Sunday, Aug 
22. at which time members 
and their guests win compete

■ iMRilHty ti 
heM here Is NI9. A stale effirial 

wRk the taefi-

There
leegee teemement wHI he 
vlsllcd here recently and w u  tery 
hies.

Befare he arrived m  the scene, the Tecn-Ap penple 
here had ptenned In hid far the dtatriet teerwment.

Inddentaly, the Odetis Natnral Gaaners, whn edged 
the BM Spring Angels in the f lu i i  ot the dtatrlrt te e ru  
ment Uds yenr, went to the ftoab In the State meet at 
Fact Wsrth helare tastog to a C urse teem. 12-11 and 2-1. 
Odcua had healen Cearse la u  eaiWer gaaw, M . and 
Bshhy Wright sf the Odessau threw a u -h it gaaw la the 
f lu ì  g a a to u t tori by the s u  r u .

CINCINNATI (AP) — Attend
ance at NaUonal L e u u  base
ball games is better man ever, 
says Dave Grote, the league’s 
sei^ce director.

As the season moved Into 
August, the National League 
was running almost 9901000 
ahead of Its record pace of last 
year for a corresponding num
ber of dates.” Grote sakf today.

Pizzaro’s ineffectiveness mys
tified M anapr bopez until it 
w u  traced to a tom tricep ten
don In his left shoulder late In 
June. He went on the disabled 
list for 30 days and Uto rest ap
parently h u  worked wonders

Pizzaro’s fast, ball was 
humming against the Senators 
Woodle Held, who had paced 
Washington to a 9-2 flrri-ume 
victory, p t  the only n l^ c a p  
hit — a taad-off s l i ^  in the 
fifth Inning. The only other Sen 
ators to reach base were Don 
Lock and Don Zimmer, on 
walks in the first and eighth, 
respectively.____

It w u  the third American 
League one-hitter among 13 
pitched in the majors this s u  
son and all three have been 
ap in st the Senators. Held got 
the only hit off Clevetand’s Luis 
Tiant JuM If and Lock de
prived Detroit’s Dennis McLain 
of a flve-lnnlng no-hitter in a 
rain-abbreviated p n te  July 3

) tbe AL.' the New 
York Yankees napped first 
place Minnesota’s winning 
streak at rix by edging the 
Tw tu M ; Detroit swept a dou 
btaheader from Kansu City 9-2 
and 94 In 19 touilnp; CleveUnd 
blanked L u  A n g ^  84 on 
Thmt’s thiee-hlttcr and Boston 
whipped Balttmore 84.

KIBKLAND HOMEKS 
Held rapped a single and two 

doubles, driving la two nms. 
and WUBe Kirkland bomered u  
the Suators took the opeacr 
briiiad left-hander Pete Rlchert.

The Yankees rallied for five 
m u  la the fifth Inalag. two oo 
Bobby Rlcharthna’s single, to 
erase a 94 Minnesota lead. Mel 
Stottlemyre picked up kta 14th

National Gate 
Is Barreling 
Toward Mark

Grote, in an a tte n ^  to silence 
claims that "baseball attend
ance is declining.” or “ b a se b a ll 
attendance may b e up, but the 
Increase h u  not kept pace with 
the population boom,” istA ied  a 
comparison of NL attendance
with tbe population growth. 

Grote said the baseball at-
tendance Increase since 1920 is 
142 per cent, while the Increase
in population Is 99 per cent 

Grote said the estlinatad at
tendance of 108 million for the 
current decade “ta conserva
tive.”

New ban paries hava account
ed for some of the iacrease, 
Grote said.

The NL reached an an-time
liiK in in fir wranT.299T59 piW
1 acunlssioions, eclipsed that record 

vHth 11.282,227 in 1983 and went 
over the 12 million mark In 1964.

“With nvispects of another 
down to tne wire pennant race, 
It’s a veritable cinch that tha 
Senior Circuit wiO establish a 
record attendance for the fourth 
consecutive year,” Grote said.

UnlBto other sports. basebaB 
Includes only the paid admis
sions in Its attendance flguru.

In Its last year u  an dght- 
rlub league in 1981, the NL drew 
8.731.502. The 1984 totaL with 18 
clubs, w u  12.846,190.

The two new dabs, the New 
York Mets and Houston Astros, 
drew a total of 2.468.270 ia 1904. 
while the eight oM efubs showed 
u  increase of 999,219.

yictoiy, tying losing ^itoher Jim
Great ter the league I

Dick Jenniagi, who teamed «rtth Bobby L a u  tat tl 
Spring Golf Open this summer, recently won hta fifth L 
C oun^  Club links champtonshk). defeating Larry Lott 
18-bole finals, 2 up.

in the

Truman Nix and hta conctatag cohorts a rt expectiu IM 
boys to report for footbaO workouts ta the first four g rau s  at 
Colorado City next week.

That's twice u  many u  heeded the caO to drllta trhen Tru
man anumed command there last w ar.

The Wolvu win work from 9 to 19 a m and again from 
9 to 7 p.m daily until ackool starts. They'B do thetr condlUoa- 
ing on a grasqr plot InunedlalHy north of the high achool gym- 
n u iu m  rather than on the football field

The proposed field bouse at Cohirado City irlll bs built on the 
Borih side of tho football stadium so that it cun bt usod by 
both the buaeboU aad football teams.

Women Bowlers 
Meef Tonight

Spirits Low
TRY

Vernon's
Drive la

BOTH STORES
992 G re a 1991 B. 4th

A new ivomen's boirltng 
league win be formed at 8:20 
o'clock thta evening at the Rowl- 
A-Rama The session will be 
open to aayooe irho wants to 
compete ta such s leagae

The circuit win rater to howl 
ers with medium aad low aver-i 
ages I

Thooe urho would like to bowl 
but canaol attend tht meeting 
can contact Marie Johnson, AM 
9-2272 or Alma Arnold. AM 
34199. after 9 p.m

Lots Of Bowling Activity 
Is Ahead For BS People
Local bowtars may 

poto ia more bowUag toona 
merits than ever, la additioa to 
the local ten-game swee per now 
being held at the local Bowl-A- 
Rama. Lamb BowUag Loam ta 
iJtfleTiekl are conduettag an 
eight game A.B.C. sanctioned 
sweeper rrhich runs ooUI Sept 
9. Entry fee ta 9M and haiidl 
cap la te per cent of 380.'

Stadium Laaea ta Saa Angelo 
urlU conduct their tavttational 
tournament on the last 
ta September aad the first two 
weekends ta October. Thta tour 
nament usuany guarantees 
91.M8 first place prise moaey. 
“Beat tha Champ” Toun tamaat

Bryan Pierce Delivers For Dallas

APPLE TURNOVERS IScI
Left Belief Bryaa Pleree ta ahi 
a hame ran ter the DnBu 
helped nal dava a 84 vtetoi 
•prtiM li  a Mato IMuMsr Tae

uu ctohhtog 
Bears that 
r oom  Big

■mat game here Wedaeritoy alght. The Big 
Spring catcher to Jatomy Stoae. Ptarce’s 
fifth fiatiag ruaad tripper caam with a mato 
ahaarCCPheto hy Kcaaeth Goad)

septpartici- win start ta Big Spnng
18. The three h i^scortag  men 

I trcck win qual- 
be

and womcn each 
Ify ter the reO«fr lo 
Sept 28. Ihe  th iet winntn wU 
cadi recetve sUver cupa aad win 
be eUgible to parilcipato ta the 
ftaata ta Lubbock Oct 2. Dkk 
Webber and Donna Ztmmermaa 
win be ta Lobbock for tht fi- 
aata.

nke, and a gaarsntot of $1.8 
for first ntooo.

-B y  HARVEY HOOSER

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CÈNTER
M l t .  In d  AM i - t r i i

Duitlop
Geld Sm I

Nylon

Buy FwsiTIre 
At Refriar

2nd

T IR I ONLY

Ptoi T n

Fksl Ltoa IM LtvcL 
Exceeds

associai
Sprtaf
itìon. 1

The Big Sprtag Women’s Bowl 

te of the Women's latcrna-
which ta an af-

The

Uonal Bowling Coagrem, recuat- 
ly held its sanual meeting and 
alectod u  officers: Jean Nk-h 
ob, president: Conata Holcomb, 
vice president: Lria Lamb, aac- 
letary; and Nelda Thomas, ser
geant at arms. The office of 
treasum ' srUl soon be filed by 
the presidem

There wlU be a meeting Aug. 
12 to form a new ladies league 
and thow interested should con
tact Alms Arnold at AM 3-3028 
or the desk at the Bowl-A-Rama 
for more details.

Longhorn t r a v e l i n g  
held its annual meeting 

tasT Sunday to formulate plans 
for the enraing year. Tbe trav- 
nUag league win Include teams 
from San Angelo. Abilene. Mid
land, Odessa, and three teams 
from Big Spring. IncidetitaUy, 
the Big Spring entry last year 
flntahed third and BUI Littlejohn 
had the high game of 279 and 
Harvey Hooeer the high series 
of 991.

T.A.B.Y. Junior bowlers from 
19 to 19 yusrs wiU hold their 
first meeting Sept. 29.

Bowler of the week recogni
tion should go to Sugar Brown 
ter a 289 scratch utme which 
die bowled ta the Trio Leigna 
lari Thunriay aad to Doo Wm R* 
bum for hta 252 ta tha 18 ganw 
sweeper. Hta 2S2 enabled him 
to go to fifth place with 2218.

Do not forget the local taa 
lama iwuapar which rioaas 
Sept. I. Bowl M often aa you

Now Opon For Butintfs
HOPPE

Auto Electric Service
211 W. 4TH AM 1.732t

AC, Gotti And Unitod 
Dolco Diftributor.

Sattafled 
Sit hack irilh a taMe. 
WNh Money frum J e t  
They’re ahriys In style.

See KEN for CASH!

"oLOANS»'Oû
KEN OLSEN

That Amerieaa-Aaüeahte kna 
a seir-compieting Edueattan. 
al Fimd ter yuur ckOdW col
lege edneatfoa?

I m B P f c a n Æ ^ ' m

/O F.
^«•MOViTeKAa

611 Atok) St. Big Spring, Texas AM 3-4090
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Ivy A New H
ething New In Western Hills

And ««t TW Felewing la -ON I MONTHLY FAYMIWT 
OUTSIDI;

. .  lacludkig: OroM, Shrubs, Trees, Flewen, Fence, Patio, Deo« 
Me •orof«, Ite.

INSIDI;
Drapes —  Air —  Carpet •— Dlsbwash«r~^ Oven —  Disposai —  Mirrors —  
loehcases —  Pkeploee —  3 i edroenn  3 laths —  Den.

a a

Roberts Flees Home
m  * * r ì!!!?  *•'«*’* * * •9 . » e r «  W s te a m 's  f ln t

te n ra a m e n t a c t ls a
nere agiwst Dallas. Vainly trylar (e eat the tas m  Rad m 
catcher Randal Cooper. DallaVwSi ** ^  **

Hogan Bids 
F o r Crown

LIGONIER, Pa (AP) -  A 
legendary figure from the re
cent but dimming past is chal 
lenglng the modem day idols for 
one of golf's most coveted 
prizes.

Ben Hogan, a little thick 
around the middle and with 
thinning hair but still hawk-eyed 
and purposeful of stride, was no 
more than a lesser member of 
ths cast today as the elite field 
played the first round of the 
47th Professional Golfers’ Asko- 
ciatioQ Champkmship at Laurel 
Valley.

LOTS OF STARS
The stars of the production 

are the younger let, glamorized 
by the television age: heavily 
favored Jack Nicklaus. power- 
hltthm Masters champion on a 
torrid triumphant streak; South 
Africa's Gary Player, U S Open 
c h a m i^  with the dramatic 
touch: Bobby Nichols, hand
some defender of the PGA 
crown: Arnold Palmer, over
whelming popular choice on his 
home grounds; carefree T<mv 
Lama, and smooth-stroking Bil
ly Casper.

*Tm a part-time player r«ow, 
from March to August." Hogan, 
who’ll be S3 Friday, said after 
his wtnd-up practice round 
Wednesday "And this is only 
my fourth competition this year. 
I made the Masters, the Coloni

al at home in Fort Worth and 
Philadelphia last week."

The small, muscular-armed 
Texan, winner of two PGAa and 
every other major Utle in golf, 
was pleased with his incoming 
nine after "a horrible front 
nine."

"Over-all I haven’t been play
ing well. And this is a tou[^ 
course for me.

Coahoma Q-Back 
Club Meets Today

COAHOMA — The Quarter- 
Club win have its first meeting 
of the autumn season at 7:N 
p m. today in the elementary 
school caratcrla. Among other 
business, there will be an elec- 
ition of officers and a talk by 
Coach .Spike Dykes, said Joe 
Swinney, current president 
Boosters are asked to come and, 
bring their ice cream and cake' 
for the refreshments.

NO WORK FOR DAD'^-'XOMFORT FOR MOM 
30 Y^AR LOAN-NO CLOSING

•  2702 APACHI —  Opea Por Yoor ImpocHoa •  2107 NAVAJO —  WiO 
MM Ta Salt •  240« COM ANCHI —  Startlag Sooa •  2704 APACHI —  
Ahnost Complata •  2407jCOM AN CH I ~  WU laM  Ta Salt —  2301 
APACHI —  Look At Promlng tofore Wo SbeotTOck •  200S APACHI —  
Wolcb Us laM  Now •  2002 NAVAJO ~  WM laUd Ta Sult.

RENTALS-LEASES
Cbaka Loecìtlaas PM 700 —  Coraer Parkway And Wossoa —  A l Zoacd —  
A l UtmHas..

DAY Or NIGHT —  PHONI AM 44SS3 Or AM 4-2S04 
Ga Oot Wassea Read Ta Tborpa (Mhilotara Golf Coaña)

Go West Oo Tborpa To Apoeba Drhro

OMAR L, JONES - B U ILD ER
LEGAL NOTICE

LfO A L N O TICI
Courts wM r«c«4v« bíSat N>;ll «.m. 
•n Atigiwl B . IMS. In M t Coniinlwlen- •rt' Cewrtrnem ot llonwf< Cawnly Cnurt- 
hoiiM. a ia  Sprlna. Ttxm . ter »unptylna •f aw o lln i, «Mm I lu ti, and » lit lar Mia 
Hoad Papal Im m l af nemard Caunly lar 
Nta naat it  manNw btalwnlnB I m *»"*» ' 1. m l  «troadi AugmT ii , m t. _  Cm aral arevMana and antcMedHana 
ra  evaUaSla m Pta a**Kr i f  Nia Caan 

ly  tnainaar In Hta Caurttioaia.tO CAR RM ILLieS. County AudHar
L E G A L  N U n C B

atara It ä ^  tha «Ni  ü y  
aoM pracaaa

NOTICe TO CREOtTORS NOTICC M haraky plvan Nía* aripinal lattart Tnlam antarv apan Nía S íta la  a* 
CLEVS TY LER . Dacaaiad. Na. OO  an Nía Rrobala Oarkrt at Nía Caunty Caart 
at ttaaiafd Caunty. Taa 
la ma. Nía andaralanad, 
af Aupatt. 1«tf, m Ni# •  mp. latikli praciadtnp 1« (IIH 
and mol I new Huid tac" Laltar«. Alt paraona novNid dam a aaatnat aaid 
aaiata. «tiicn la featnp aOnlWatarad M Hawari Caunly. Ttaat. ara karaby 
raRuirad ta praaant Nta aama la  ma ra- 
apactivaly a l Nía addrtaa Pala« alaan Pa- 
lara autt an anma nra parrad Pv R»v aral tm u m  a l NmNallan, Palara aucP 
taiata la daaad. and wNMn IPa 
prtardpad py ma. _m y rmldmcarm  It

Ben Kirkland 
West Leader

LEGAL NOTICE

PATEO NMa IONI day a l Aupiml. m i.
CLARA T Y L IR . ^Eaacalrla at Ria Stim a at 
C lE V t T Y L E ^  O w e ae * Na «M  m IPa Caanty Carni 
at llaaiard Caanty. Taaoa.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Mileit Construction Compony b i a l i s t a t i

MM BlrdweB Laee 
KENTWOOD ADDITION 

WAIT — Call Us Before You Buy Or Rent 
BETkfcR STILL — Visit our new office and have a cup 
of coffee while we help you solve your home problem—
WE HAVE -  New Homes — From 312.000 — $30,000

Rentals — From |75 00 and up 
Low Equities — In all areas

COMPLETED — New Homes — All Draped. Carpeted,
Fenced, Air, Electric Kitchens, Paneled Dens. Fire
places — No added cost — Ready to occupy

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 12. 1915 9-A

Want-Ad-O-Gram |
aa

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: i
WANT ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS j

15 WORDS
For

6 DAYS
For Only

re,

X
I My od should road

N A M E.....................................................
ADDRESS ....................................... ..............
PHONE ............................................................

Ploaso publish my Want Ad for____con-
socutivo days boginning...............................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas

N O TICI TO CREO lTO M  NOTiCE N haraPy pivan atal ariginal 
Lañara Teateneniery imm Nía EaM p at 
OEORCE W N E ILL . D aitattd . Na. «Stl an ma Nropma Packat at ma Caunty 
Cauri al itaamrd Caanlv. Taaat. wmt 
Ñauad la  ma. ma andin lpnat 
«m day a l Aufuai. IIW . m Nta _  .  aracardMp. aditcn pracaadiitd H uui pand 
ma. and Nial l naw haU tacn L tita ri AN aaraana Paving emana apainal asid 
« ta la , amkp m PaPip adnantatai ad m 
tlanard Cauntv, T n a t. ara ParaPy ra- aairtd la  prtaam ma tama m ma ra- 
ipactivaty a l m# addraaa Pala« plwtn 
Palara tv<t an anma ara Barrad py pan 
aral alatulu  a l im iitBittn. Palara aaeli 
aamm n eitatd. ana «imm ma nma 
araarrmtd Py m «. My ratM »Ka and 

addraaa n  UH  E . Ird  Wraal.
a l Auputl. A .0

A D T I»  S E N V h .t t -
m o to r  S  SfiARlNO M RVICBJaPnaon AM S n»i

an MÍ b ea u t y  8BOPS-
M ÄH l  r ÍE A U T Y  SMOf 

es Oriw______________A*
RIMIFKMS-

ÍPTART LIVINCf -  "Uve In 
Home”

Office P h o f 
AM 3-3445 
AM 3-4155

A Milch-Const.-Co -Built

Nlie-Week-end Phrae
'Am  3-3197 
AM 4 SM7

!R U I

UUUSK.S FOK SALE A-1
MARIE ROWI^NO
107 West !lst AM S-SSI
Barbara Ei.sler AM 44400

VA and «HA RERO UBU iO N P
1 BEOnOOM. larpt KR. lanedd, Tatdl 
UMN. Jm  W. «Nt. Vacanl.}  PFOROOM—na Bawn pml. Na cloalnd 
* teO RM , I  kamt, tm all daam. atauma 
man. in ; ma Lrpa dtn. Nrtpmca. atp 
din raanu a«n w altr amR. carpal. COOCi CRBOIT—Rmn anly tW  dawn 
Ipaciout 1 Padrm. t  PaNii an W A, 
riac. PuiH-Pm. Ira« Iraaa. ^)  BEDRMS. par. camar la l, th J i  PaPPy

I ream, t t »  datynmal. man. _̂__4 BORM. t  PaNia. c a r^ , drg a*. R»n. ar im lurn.. lanetd. foml lll.W E  LO VELY 1 and 4 Pidrm prKPt. Sllvar 
H a*i»-I I*  1 *tf#a. ^  _1 PORM. alac liNcImn, . « » »>_. Ü *  mnc». dPI pnr, apfptpmr *y#*na. WS.«»«.

TPA VELER  » ROOEINO CO 
l)W  ORtOO____________________

WOOLBV ROOeiNO CO. 
i r  M al* _________________A*

Ktai addrrm n  UH Isrm a. Taaa*.
Oaiad ipm dayiims.

CHII.DRFiiS -  Benny Kirk 
land of Big Spring has been 
named co<aptaia o( the West 
teem which will meet the East 
AD-Stars la the annual Green- 
belt Bowl football game here 
Saturday night.

K lrh l^ . who has signed to 
attend East Texas State, «ill 
do pncUcaDy all of the West's 
^ rterback ing . coach Max 
Burogardaer of the West pre
d i c t

"He's been looklag real good 
in practice," Bumgardner toM 
the Dally Herald by phone th i.s 
axtraing.

The other ctK-aptain for ilie 
West is Robert Pierce of Ham 
lin

Grant Traff of McMurry is 
coach of the East squad.

IL L A  C. N IiL L .
e ia rv lr li *4 Em §«**** *4 
OEOROE r . .  NEU I ,  0*<MMd. N* * l i i  U  Nw County Cauri 
at imarnrr Caanty. Tram

« t lT  TEXAS ROOE'NO
M  4JW I________________________AM s-»m

r a ym o n o -s  r a in t  an o  b So e in o
m  NarNi Qratp ________ AM ^ » F ;

M a E a u g ^  mm.
iH F I t .K  M IP P L V -

LEGAL NUnCE

NOTICE 0«  CHANOt O T COMMIS 
SlO N BRl «orC iN CT BO U N O Aaift in  
CLASSCOCK CO UN Tf, TKXAS TO W«IOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Natica N n * r* y  fTimn flW  Nm 0 » «  rnmamrary Coari r.id iico rli CoaMy. 
Taaat, an July IfO , M an iiilll *  morion ("angina m , paandory Hna ol 
Commmiontr t  > r« (P K l Ns. I  aad Corn 
mm m nar'i Prat is t i Nm 4. ta pacenm 
tff f f f 'r r  an «iPrvory 1, T«H, and prm 
vidirtg Nial an m d Uótom  S  4. « m iaa^  SL and 19 IPrauMi t$ ol 
Bm. li M. Toom n« I  SevM. TSP Ry. Co 
V u 'rty . C m u rict Ceimiy, Tsaot. UMR ta*«4 m P* s  part at Cam m tnlonfr't P rrraK t No 4 and m artofltr Poronm 
a pari *4 Conant«tNo<*r*t P rie  PUT No. 1 BRYANT A M A R P ll

Co»m*Y Jado*

Th o m as t y p e w b iTe r - o p p . 1
m  Morn AM ««1^ 1
DEALERS- 1

»A TX IH S PRO O UCTS-a. P. W m *^ 1  
MM Se Crags AM AMO
RIAL 1ST A T I A
BUSINESS P R o r a m r A ll
POa L tA M  -  Waal iMaNancary »mr*. laoWry m n . m  
Rduar »mr» «a»y .«H «»»^  •arai an U l W ba»»»m 4M 
•n H arl" Oraet- AM A l« L

Mca n>- ’ 
and WRi

ROUSES rOR SALE A-3

OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI. Ktnfwood Addition
Off.! 707 E. 3rd? Wostorn Building, Room 105 

PHONE: AM 3-4331p
G 3 Bodrooms #  2 Full Corgmic Bhths

MOVE IN TODAY
G Confral Hoet And Air 
G No Down Peymont 
G No Closing Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY Estotts, Bldr. 
JACK SHAFFER, Soltsmon

So Easy To OwnI Just paint 
for down nmt Large 3 
bdrm-den. PmU. low as fTl, 
1417 Sycamore.

Have FHA 4 VA RFJ*0’s, No 
IViwn Pmt. COME BY FOR 
UST.

Eq uity  buy  11 n
perfect condition, beautiful

brick, 
nutiful

yard. |M pmU.. low equity.

P AINT DAUBER'S SPECIAL! 
3 bdrm. A den. 1303 Wood 
Paint it for vour down pmt.. 
175 mo.

$50.00 DOWN
NO CLOSING COST-FIRST PAYMENT 
THIRTY DAYS AITER YOU MOVE IN.

1-2-3 Bediean Hames. BaUt aaywhere la Texas—la 
Town, ar Out Of Town. Lat ar I.ocali«a Fariished. 

339.M to I99.N Ma.

A-1 tredll Nat Reqalred Dae Ta Ualimited .\neiial Of
Flaaaclag. — ,

THESE BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME.S .SOLD TO A.NY- 
ONE - REGARDLESS OF R.UE, COLOR OR CREED. 

MURRY li CALI. TODAY 394 3993

AM 4 60U"

JAIME G. MORALES

Uig Spring, Texas

1410 11th Piace

pF.RFECT CONDITION! 3-2; 
Brick, carpet 4 drapes. 1755' 
Purdue.

BILL SCHWARZENBACH

Bill Schwarzenbach came 
from four strokes back to artn 
champtonship honors In the Jun
ior tournament concluded 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
Wednesday.

Play was over 34 holes 
Schwarzenbach, the defending 
tltllst. finished with an M-74- 
IG to heat out the Hrst day lead 
er, Randy Nlcholion, by two 
strokes

The fin t flight winner was 
Mark Slate, who bad a IN. one 
stroke lower than that posted 
by Pal Weaver.

In second flight play, Randy 
Womack won with an aggregate 
score of 133. Archie KouRtz 
Mcond wltb a 235.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C L M S in iO  IN D IX

REAL ESTATE •••••••••• Al
r en ta ls  ......................... » I
ANNtMJNCEMKNTS ........  Cl
BUKINKHS UPPUR. ........  D|
BUSINESS 8ERVICF3 . . . .  E |
MfPLUYMKNT................. P |
INSTRUCnON .................. Gl
nNANHAL........................■
WOMAN’S COLUMN.........J
FARMER’S C(H.UMN . . . .  K| 
MERCHANDISE L |
AUTOMOBILES............... 1

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHAIGE 
II WOED4

(■a m n  ** ***** aam *.. aU ir*

M ARY SUTER
mr «mE tarvtts coU . . ..

AM 4*41« . . . . . . . . . .  *WS LAMCASTaa
AM »-1M ........... » » »  S U T lt
a  »OOT L iv ii* e  ZOOM is  •*
ram s *Wm aru iL . i>  aw »*, ém . •**-
•or al«. «  at»*. aw< «**L

¡NO C ITY  TAX . .  . m m  LOT_____ _
Cum t  kUnm a*n 1« » sM . **m*E ywaI wim fra" traat. HH a»s"
IT  W ILL «A Y YOU TO lU va iT lO A T a I o>jf m»4*« *•«•*•*• w a a*««, I swm, dan SM W«*. Many amr* a**» Mm.
tANo seaiN O S t'lc k  I  k *k ll hum M i.

Btoutiful Coloniol Hills Addition
—  4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVE —

(C a re e r  P a r t w a y  4  V Ie k y  —  C la a e  l y  
l■ ■ a c u )a te  H e a rt C h e re h  4  S c h a a l)

C U S T O M  B U IL T  -  3 4  4 B E D R O O M S  
O v e rle e h la g  M n ic tp e l G e V  C e e n e

E v e ry tk la g  P la a a e d  A nd  A rra n g e d  F a r  T h e  D ie c rta n iM l-  
In g  H e m e  S e e k e r, le c ta d e s  —  S e p a ra te  fa n iU T  ra e n ii  
(w e e d  p e a r lll ig )  w R h  fire p le c e  —  A B  e lr c t iie  kN chen e —  
C a rp e tin g  —  P e e re d  y a rd s  —  2 C a r  g a ra g e s .

SELECT TOUR OWN INTERIOR DECOR

JIM M ARTIN-Buildtr
S a le «  O fn r e - 4 N S  V M y - A M  34 M 1

A real choice commercial lot I 
00 W. Ilwy. M. priced for 

quick sale.

Real Estate ProNems’ Calli 
us. You WiU Uke The Way > 
We Do Business

D o you need a good let? Have 
one Hiehlsnd South 4 one 
at I4th 4 Lincoln.

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

t  A caas , 1 aaoaooM  "***». 
im r  a t"y rmwa. MX * m  _____________

TAxe ue aaymmiH M* rnawm, I «»♦

»BLL-TtAO a“  arra. Ira»  tra*

n  »Y ina .j

room hawk*. *M
M "*aw  « mHm 4 «*«  o*mr » m

p m ___________ _____
NOMa~f6a^«B*a à» *am*r, a»«*» i*e- 
aroma, a*«  rea*. a » , W *f*a  te j*  .♦ara«, ISt» M oOim .. AM IM »  *4mr

CARPET NEED  
CLEANING? 

UPHOLSTERY SOILED?

( AUpn’̂ JANTlOKÍAL
SERVICE AM 4 23S4

McDonald-
aM »W*T

McCleskey
AM %mr

S tkU TV  . .
A »*«1*» hrtek " •  au4N m. aw-aar.
«ATM eNTS W4.1 Mrm krmfe.

_ m k»»L ( JM* v a  Baam
CLUS w. I«

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A2

leA R XH ILL . . .  1 eOZM arXk. cara**, carfari a f»r. «m* OS.
isoaunaA N  lo t i H**m. us 
I A caa  . . .  Ml

-COMMtaCIAL S tT tSw a a. sm ^  "wy. WAY .  . .  rwa.
I fm a  a  v a  taeos . .  . m o stIfta a ir«  aa fa « a  fm4. Cam* fy  ttr

kor *ai.
1 Day . . . . . . . . . .  f
1 D ayi . . . . . .  «11
1 D ayi a l4 O ayi . . . . . .  a .*

-lit fW 
- m  fa r

S P A C E  E A T K S
OGW INIG .afaofaSi*«»»• D M ft...............f l  I I  GOT Bl

DEADLINES 
W O R D  A D S

ear »aMM^M y ig â  W a  *.aL  
e tr faa fay  .*<i*Ma t- .a  f m

S P A C E  A D S  
raTm-'TSeLf o !5 f " ’oAy

CANCRLUilONS 
**ar M aawew •aaNaa yoa or* a a if* «  *»*T « 

emoi rnmmm a* f a n  a  ra*.
ERRORS

mot* aanty at a* any ariam  _

COOK & TA LBO T
|M0 MAIN AM 4-a » .
Tbelma Mootgomery AM 3-W71 

iPtaU Hhwi AM 3-G44
NO D09TN «AYM aNTS

OOLIAO SCHOOL O ISTfIC T___  _____
1 aarm i. 1« TN* fom t aM" fra n m f
mm L f t  foanm. m fi^  *** • • •J Tim mnc«. Temi i n j a .  l« i.. Ma.

IlL-VO« m o u th  . .T if  awm  aridu 1 a« i". m* a la  mi . car- 
nfart m t  l*ofOQ*._ r |f « a i« «ant*. | z » i f x - a i  a  m o» tm  

1 aarm i, 1 *••", faw-m  roBf* A ay«". Icara*^  anf tiaraa*. Canwr mt. T*4*l
** eM W oOO AOOiTtO**a*ar**m i, kn A amtnfl o n * hoi aa-

mta biam i auintn ran** A 
UeorM *n »«m* raaqi,Irm . AHachaa oorada, 
yw^M aniiLB se iC iA L  Naor A ll ScKaaH n | earm , I bom. If*  kR, Cbmar f ia .a  a *« -. Ownar «Ml carry fo o in

iJtCN'
mpi m b*aIf , «uymaiai

fiMji a*«-.
*• m .m  par I seeciAL-a* Óewn > b

llm ñi* man V I,yS !' T
Lo rf* 1 barm*. 1 b**"*. larM  fan . a ll 
tia c  kR, a ^ .l« r .,._ * t " c * *  Jjw »^ **.im »«

||w * H*v* Hamm I« A ll somal DW rlcti
Reel Estote -  OU Properties 

‘ 4  Aopralszlt
IACRFAGKS-FARMS RANCHFS 
HaniM G. Tzihnt Rnherl J. ('«xik

Nova Dean Rhexjos
T im  Mam*

AM 3-2450
mr mack t*r« tr*
Beth Stasey . 
Nova Dean .

8N Lancaster

. . .  a M 4-72« 
. . .  AM 3-2450

ART FRANKLIN  
HOMES

QUALITY HOMES 
A ( PROJECT PRICES

C h eeae  V e e r  ■ •oae P la a , 
L a c a U e o . C e te ra , B r ic k , e tc . 
W a tch  Y e a r  H e e a a  R e ta g  
BaiN

WnX TAKE TRADES 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

C a B  A R T  
A M  4 -M G

WATER HEATERS 
31-Gal., IWVr.. Gin» Ltaetf

$47.97
P.V . TATE 

19N West Third

mt . , ca rfa f-frifa t. Prie* cui 
mmta i* lt . «0« man. ta* any

REAL tSTA T I A
HOUSES »-OR SALE A2

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

TWO BEDROOM 4 POUR BED- 
ROOM-Reaaonable.

.Sam Bunts Real Est.
AM 447«

Office AM 3-7111 
Midwest BMg. Sll Main

ffN T A LS  — o e e ice  s»A C f «h a  a  v a  aeeoAW U lO N S
R A R K H ILL-* bfrm . 1 ,mc kR. *«1ra room *■
«moli kfrm .
ONf OR LO V iL ie S T  
fV ífY T H lN O  mcl f i  .  
md amtna rm. «HWS W irt. »H«]  kdrm. 1 boRm. fan . *mc. bR. 
fiihw aifw r.
OH H A L" A C fa-m ***Y bri 
R ve « Y  r ia mnabir frk o f. 
m ofTM  e e iL ia  A»fn -  i  b ^ . « ao4M. mmRy rm , *M fo r, aaac. an e ie i. 
CGVPYPd PĜ tG
4 a ro »o o M S. i  s a t i^  m mcamamm. 
bul aium baf), tomar m*. fM f mca*M".
se e c iA *L^ a A » cA iN i w  ra te a i 
LGfGP GfNW hei9>#. 3 GP0fgG«^  t  GG^B. 
R rifm t» . n n . ^Hactrk fa a r, taW  i f .  **■ •* "rm o 
laaca.
LA fO t b flC X  HOM t. f i i » l _ f f r f fa .
IW R mt. aiauRArl Y » rf. » * •  «r***. mole* Mcaimn. Irf* . Rvmf room VM a»» 
* in i f ir if iac».
SRCOAL -  I f  Ml a ilb  MMbmm aLU * 
M roam nauta »41" * 
rout* a* tom.
«A RKH ILL—«ara* I  b fn " 
amr*. *cr**naf-M ffrO L  N

REAL ESTATE

HfHISES FOR SALE A2

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
!71S Scurry

NO DOWN PAYMENT * 
< leatax last oal> t*a 
W  4 FII4 Ri p»x- 
C amplrlrlt Kedoar ^

S fflN O  HOUIfl C ltAN IN O  -  n r §  
•a.tiaa «auNim m mm ra . i< n  B  

m mr «11 m *. IM IM i t - I  a , C .H m« ai N4 mtnm 1
RffNTWOOO — I  amm >
«arkm  la a ia L  l i l t  ma kuRI mi.

NI«MLANO SOUTH -  I  k* m ] aoMi. am . tmmu an a i»aii a*
Mata mnc*. o f  ■iHniii Pvk .  rraatra a*« m « 11  Man |I* .*H
•lA L f tfC TIO N  LAND -  1*4*. IM 
aerai m cM yaliaa . m mawroi« 
kiataf . P t iMf  «acaf. Nm ra*». 
IN I ocr*

a tffT A L l A TBAO ai ORfN I D A TI A Wf t a
SAM L. Bl RNS 
REAL USTATF:
SM  A Coral Omr*

AM 4-«7a
O. L . AoiRn ........................... AM M n
M ,« i wtad ««ml

AM 4-2917 
AM 4-2344 
AM4-M95

Juanita C o n w a y E S T A T E
DoroUiv Harland.--------------

HOUSES FOR SALE

PAYMENT

roktry* am rifka «*

” 1
DIAL AM 3-7331

SPECIALS
llr N DI A N Hn.LS -  Beautiful 
apUt-level luxury home—3 bed- 

Irooms, 2H baths, den and game 
Priced to sell.

jUNUSUALLY NICE -  3 bed- 
flrtwm home—close to seboob. 
Igi Loan—Small monthly pay- 
Ilments

JOE POND-lns.
Pam 4-3544 Nlgbu AM 44173

SPARKLING BRK . . . EXCLU
SIVE . . .L f*  Ibrm al Ny S «n  rm Ronal f*n

. . IW f*1"1 RraRY kR wR" ***(Ittv*. arvar, fnlOY ift clHH .arau"«* wim traaa S  » h um . i* * v  mmnemg iiAjn,
SUPERB HOME . . .

t k X S T i J  Taaan m S  awliW* iivmraa
Cr’^ m S U iim
llm * , . .  L*a* Rmn tI0«W .

OWNER SACRinCINO . . .
me* "am * an cornar . . .  * b frm i ar 
1 S  Dan . . fln ln f rm . canerM* b»tR. 
fa r , only ««JW.

ATniC BRK ON U ACRE . . .
fo iR  rtfu lrtd  m

PERFECT'SCH AREA . . .
mr Mw If»  famHv . . .  1 bdrmt, frtitv  R fw f flaa ri, onmm rm*44t. f f r  Rtcf

W ^ X f ^ ^ E C L b ^ ^ lN . . .?
WR" Horaai' I-**-* km« offo rlun^Rrytly radbrk an 1 ocr* . . . t IT J It .

NOW HERE IS ONE . . .
*»r Rwm wHRm* *  fiaoianlty f*M  
a rt* w "*r* "em ai or» tfim lly  at me*
. . . 31« la ' . . morbl» »mry . . n*«
CGPGĜ F̂pGGGB 3̂  ̂ GĜ Eib vpOIi vgn^

m Mm*. r .  vS; •  We have 56 completely reno-j^jj^j Vte*^hjnm.^*»m.^A^
4 TniTif "lanMirc va*«<l * *  * **<**■"*• *ar tWJW,. mu i* h. »1«
4 BDRM HOMES . . .  ^  Sparkling 4 shining. Just like ^ * 7 - SSSth!!? b*dro*m. 3

new . . . inside 4  oulalde cSnnSJm ^RSrt'
Beautiful hardwood floors »5«^6tal*co«t to own mh na«tv

No Need

TO RENT
EepeciaUy With

RAID OH 1* Y f$  3 kfrm . nror k Km H A « O ff canmr, «aHwr tfnnactmni 
f f l r l^  < H f. «n. « « r . mnc» Mok» v i
CUITOM aU lLT  —3 bfrm . lora» kit- 
fm . tnock bar, buMI m*. tamm. rar*»t 

■sil' nvmn. tm carim k halM. fo r. 
rara» m, *«  to n , 4I3M "MI »millY.' 
WORTH R t e L if  AOOH, frlc k  í  br» roam. »nfrant# hall mr*a livtn f roam 
fIrtfk K » , '»1 n»mn t*rp»1. I ’ i  bami waa arranftd kPfc"*rL »«ct-tc bv<R mi. 
fowkm carfan , «o ii. I I l ;» . COLIAO ÍÍCTiW 1-b«;< k J b»fraomi. 
eimanmm e rpam« and «rapad, cvnrrai 
2 * 4 -  caoHnf, pollo, goraa*. r»a»aoa
ÍW lx S lír v íj SUSW fSAH fr lt» . 3 b*f | 
ratm a, nk-narhf»". ***cirH  amR-mi. R r» . 
*4*c*. tora» fvm e r**m . »ntt»nt» jm li 

t  wraM ic M4R1. « f^ 4 R  «wm,
ean an . »***» «*N , tm  fa»n  I

U yST S ÍL L  -  0*m 
Í mmmK Í « « - • • «  ISACRixica raicl.

C LI.tH  a Z IB L L  .........
GO LO tt aOSIHSOH 
«rn O Y  M ARSHALL .

. AM *tm  
AM 3-IS r 

. AM «AMI

R A R X H IIL SCKO O L-atfeterW ad tb o f- 
raam, ftn , m r** kRt"»n. mvalv larK*« 
bockvor*. mra* BOim. earn«» W . < • Wait mm, « ii« e  mtm anc*. »1« f»*m

No Down Poyment ir 5 « ''T A ^  $t h ^n n -v yy y ii 7 ^  U bom, mro* kRttmn, lamMv room, w«l
•  Total Mo. Pmb. From $58 r»#»corom m mR »*«. »1» «»n, m j»

«V. r«*®' __TO  fU a Ise sT  fU Y  m m w w -ii y*o «am a 3

con bwn RlH on*

i» joo  .  . tM 4 «  . . « « ■  s  m m .Con Ol **r tull f»«a<lt.
CUT TO 54,001 . . *

« "R * R fnm Ram» an carnar m fmtfi- 
malan R l . . 4 la* rm* . . bal" . . 
aar. Co*" ar mrma. ______

YOU CANT DO BETTER . . .
If yea arHR m accufy *  ham* orim
toot* mala* s  *«« . . L fp m ii l *  ark» « « J ii Mav» m n*» b* raoay mr 
K "  m W fahinfian OW.

INVESTORS . . . 
c"**c» am for n s « f  . . . wmnfw iffa rR in R y .  .  c*N no«. C»m m .fr*-ii 
trlim f.

GOLIAD DISTRICT . . .
14« * f  m l"H  3 barm Ram« , . . 
CMitom bn . . . (* r f* l4 ra f* i . . . nicb
«Rofy y f Lto i Rmn tItJM

1 seOROow aaiCK "am*, bum m mr iwrn, tamrat tmal on« on. mm foi««. laa Hgoraii. ___
I  INx M 'hO U SI m s  W  IbT «M , tlJQB
CM  AM « a s * .

V e n e tia n  b itn d s 
•  Enclosed garages

■ner location.«

arctrom a "am», vm*1 sir»»* 3 b»*»«m ». 
f«n. corgat, fane«, in  mani" mmt gov-■nrafi.
OFFICE AM 4-8216•  Many corner 

Yards top-soiled, fertili/ed
4  planted I HOME AM 3-364S-Bin Johnson

G You may now Include fence 
on your loan

•  FHA 4 VA Repos, all parts 
of the city

AM 44657-Bin Rites

•  You can move In now 
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 URA^ A 
Paul Orgtn Real Eitate 

AM 4337S

R£EDER
& ASSOCIATES

,m> I lib  \M  1 IL.’M.

R E A L  E S T A T E  i
tOJ Permian Bidg. AM 3-406J» 

JEFF FROWN -  Realtor :
Lee Hans -  AM 4 5019 

Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 
Sue Broun — A.M 4-0290

OANFR LEAVIHG ;La» I  barm, h o m e on I fcr» . H i» .y l
oo »•»n. fully carp»*»« « «rap»« .  . .« 
Coof «of»f r**ll. Tomi i ;  2« . j
COBHFR lO T ■ J

\FSGV LAGttS—* gG CGGGIIMI. 3 bdrnn R'R. HOME, (Orpif.
WMifG N*CG CHGtHGti GGd »Gun^Tf tGGm J  ihoOQtrQ CPf'tff. Lft »• COlh WfHj

BUYiNG 
OR SELLING

an 4 mm.I eSUifOOM.%—mnaw. y v a  naor Bo»*
ISN  dawn, *«* manin.1 LARUC RURHlMfbO APARTM tH TS- 
aioa mcoimn, « ih  trod* an lorm ar
roTO,iH HOBTH 3lO e—«H* 3 b»dr»em
SARGAIH—t  "*u t» i an cornar m*- 
m r"* »  ff. mi a**» «*Ri  IM*. H»or Cai 
i»f» H fl. (t"a *l.

Slaughter
1305 G re g g _____________  A M  4 2 0 a

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4 8789
ASSUMf o a  « ÍH T -S  b»aro*m, dan, 
tarpm, » '«1 1 . *»nc»f. *H Morey On»*. LAHO SPBIHOS—4 bafraom. tW tirIc 
bwiN U ii. ***a w«IL na»  pump, ttobm*. 
corral, arm acr*. «J01.SEHTOH-m rg* I  btfroom. bafrlna 
RvR «•*» . naor «cRooH. «*«•■ASSUMf o a  f f H T - B »  n . R .  * baR- ftam i, f*n , flr»plac#. (o rp*fi. droa*». 
r4lrm »ral»a * « . tvarylbina *or cam- mnabm llvm* . „ASSUMf LOAH-3 bafraom, 3 hoi"*, 
bultl-mi. corparl, latok« lloroa«. f»ncM. 
m t  CtfW an.

|han«t»
TRADF _  ?For thit oidrr brn HOME. Waih. Plat*»- 
Mfro Ig» dm. formal ilv«m . S rf. altl'fy«: 
db<. oor , coll for appoint ,•
n ic e  v if w1 bdrm. 1 bnfh. «♦". «w to ii* kR, »RR*- 
bor. bif In ov»n A fono* duRmnisiw.;
Doubi» oor, Rkd, w*ll tirab  yard. La»  
faulty. «11/ ma. ■
SOUTH OF Tow n ^R»d f 'k  h o m e , j  bdrm. 1 boRl. d*» 
• If"  flr«omc*. ’> ocr», a ll m n^ no** 
ouaiitr corp»l A droaot. Total iP JO f
CO LLEO f PARXCold Corprl A SbuRart add dMrni m Rut 1 bdrm h o m e , m i m ma candl- 
imn. tm  » 'II hondl» . . . « M m * .
KEHTWOODSrk. 4 bdrm, I  boR« HOME, dan »1 " 
Rragloc», cavar»* patm, Rtcd. yd.
GOLIAO SCHOOLm»n an 1 bdrm, dm , HOME, 
mot A cHon , . . IM  mM

U V ER A L a F N T A LS ....V A  A PHA*S
Call HOME For A Home

USE HERALD WANT A06 
AM $ 0 0 1  rOR BEST RESULTS . .

exA. a VA aipoa.
AM ATWtitfOien

L Om» lb
REASONABLE PR ICE — lorR 
«ga», carnar mt-Mk14A Sn I 
lor¥. N»»ly pammd mtM*. _ 
ic "** l and downmam. AM 3-71« dltar 
« W f  .m. _ _ _ _
) SIDROOM SRICX. «MW« »wl._e*n-
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VFERiW<ÆÏ

H

/ S .

FOR SALE
BUILDINGS TO BE  

MOVED OR WRECKED

kklNTALS

l# |]|fn n B D  ■OUBI
^LV N>ca 

»iousa.

HnaH hMtŵ tar rmr IM Doua-

rico «ordì. ______________MWd
aooM eumièMio 

mT»! Bod mi m

W S ^ S S S i

ALL BUILDINGS ON WM. 
CAMERON COMPANY YARD 
SITE At 7N SCURRY, BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS!

I w M . gp i Boo
| i  aáoM)OMr

Immm. mM
aS m.

i ra ñ v f
tlM

OBN,Brror

eURNI*^
3U Wod N Rïr ABBty noKt Boor.

rock

FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTERS, Inc.

li*UIINIlHIO HOUIB-nowiy rioooroKS I M laM o tor «orklno M r or ceupto- |Abp>v 111 Woo* UMm.
I I  ROOM 
ItM  monM. AND tornW M

tie  u*oh

AUGUST SPECIALS 
THE

CA RPET
STORE

2 BIG DAYS
“" ■ « e ^ C orM 

(AcroM (roM lo toM r)
SAVE ON CARPETS 

Md REMNANTS
AM S-Mll 1M7 Greggi

IPU RN IIH BO  I  BBDROOM houN. Moto. Gorport, nko yorri. Accept no pot». Apply 100 WIUo.__ S3;

AM 4SSS1 BIG SPRING, TEXAS »1 E. Sad
lUNOCR Itooo BoB lutWttol

NBW

‘‘Don’t feel embarrassed, dear—lots of hu»> 
bands faint at the checkout c o u n te rr

$29.95
SOFABED (4 yds.)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

lAM MSN MIS W. Hry. N

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
Nice O UICT, CIOBP. ok conBmonoB room*. I7 J0  por wook. 111 Ba*tAM 1-37«*. VB,

LARCC, N IC IL Y  conditionod, 
tranco, aontlawop.

B LY  tumtohod boBreom. oir 
oBtokiMg BbBi .  privalo m* ianoN. tot . Jeheien. AM

lecciAL weCKLY ntai, Oownlown Mo- tol on 17, waieck ooKN ol Nieto—V IQ-

UVE BETTER 
ELECTRICALLY 

AT THE

I S U G G S  A 
I  CONSTRUC I •  Cmbbm
I  •  Reside

I . I  •  Renod
I  •  Fkepla

-------------- | am  »M ît

SUGGS 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

CMBinerclal 
Residential 
Renuidellng 
Fheplaecn

IH IC C LY  PU RN llHSO  iiB ro im  Mr rad , Ip rtyo l* owlilBo a B ra ao. HOP Laoeotta
pormonaB aa*t»!ROOMS TOR radI Air cetiBHIOdoB. c o r p o I o B. Îval* I bath, wodby mowBdy roto*. Sdtio* Ho- ]ld. AM AMIt.

H O TSL-O oawIWVOMINO „  .I roana, TV, Iroo pork Ida Wbdity rota IPjOO ad  «PL BMckli SaooB. “

PONDERÓSA APARTMENTS
REAL ESTATE

ROOM AND BoorB dico ploco to Hvo. M r*. lo n a d , «M  OodoB, AM *4m .

FURNISHED APTS. B4
HOUSES FOR SALE A4 buio•sr oportmsfif •PPhr «30

1 4 2 9  EA ST SDCTH ST R E E T
BEDROOM HOUSB, 2 wait, tarpo paopo. di ssi, Carroll Oioalo Sprina*.

Built to Msdallion standards for modem electric IMng 
with all these comfort and convenience features:

SEDROOM House tor Mdt by ead- . Oiiumo toon and paymad* ol t7*.21 M ModmouWi. AM 1-Slia

CLOSC IN, 2 boBroom lurdWaB abort dtadt, bllH poM, Pdutl* ooly. AM 44007. AM SMIS.

B Dsdrk ras|s 
B Uictnc rsni|wiMr 
p Eledric dblwsslMr 
p Ebdric esile Asm

•Eledik raMprsM
FOR HOMe LOOdO-St ■Ip Spring Scvtaq*, 41t P MiManT tana d  AM 4-7441.

LAROe. NICELY MrtddioB 1 Cl04o4n, do Mito, «rill toko • AM 4B007, AM I-IBIS cdlld

p Elidrk biihrssw tastisi 
p IMera UgM far LMs|

SANO SRRINOS — ROCCO ABBItlor I  bcdroomt, o rp d , ta P « , a d L  tarpo ponriod kttctun Pai eombldotti)ii, «loebTc ^uinint. noi opimy. Sei-SMi pitor 1:00.

tee MONTH — I ROOM tondthoB oporl- dtt. Mito ooM, coovadont ta Boan- loan. cabH TV H BalroB Wopai dd Apa Intoni*. AM 4BMI a  tapuk* A 1, BMP 4 MS Oaod*.

la
OMJMISXO ytm . MS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
MOOeRN 1 ROOMS, bota, aolk-ln ctoo- faicod bockgni wHh deropo. 103Sod Ml.
Nice 1 seOROOM «ntumltboB IWMO— cioM Id, tee moiBiL AM 4Biei.
1 BCDROOMS, RANCe — ovai, trot bool-ek, poropo, tUp.. mondi, Hotcb. AM S»40 or Xm 2-700».
IfU MORRISON — I eEDROOMS. doc- trlc dovo — ritrlgaolor, oorpdoB, Irooo, petto. Bop ka««d. AM 4-7007, Slip iranld.
FOR RENT unlumtolioB I or I boB- ctow to (cdooto, 1410 Notad. Coll AM MOTI oda S:flO, ________
2 oebROOM UNFURNISHeO _ IjOMOO.tMOtoo oddyyodior cennocMon*. corporl, 
duct o k . 400 W at 4Hi. ' 41.
eXTRA CLEAN, 1 bodroom*. rtconHy ropeintod. ok codBdlonod. toncod backyard. 411 StodRloy. AM 44015
4 ROOM H o u se . roBoccratod. 
anon . AM 4BC7. ____

paod lo-
a á . 2 BEDROO .~ n —a  bod — a k  B4 AM 4-SM».

BEDROOM BRICK control

BUSINESS SERVICES 1
PATTERS ■ 4
hats CLEANSD and atadud. MomB to »1 ASrom ant WoN «b ttitooToMAM 47QSS.
HAUIJNG-DKIiVRRING B-M
CITY OSLIVSRY -  Oonvri r«ilPonllo(-con«morctpl. Movo $4.00 « room. AM M2SS, AMTTrilSt4S7N,
PAINTING-PAPERING B-11
FOR PAINTING, popw bonpinp toning coll D. M. Mlltor, AM and tw- 4140.
fainting, TAFINO, Tdctonlng. too «moli. Roooonpblo. U. X TVS Oolvtrion, AM 2-22H.

No tab MOOCî
TOR PAINTING, popor hanokip, bipplop,
» T . C i r s s s , . " '
PHtlTlNlRAPUKRS B-ll
FOR WtOOINOS pr Commorctal Mw- toontatiy COM Örtoy SbiPta. AM S-NOL
WCOOIHO FttOTOORAFHY - Ootor orwoe* OTP ribNo. Oowiy VotPo*. AM 4S2S2I Km Oeop. AM ÏSOIS.
RADIU-TV SERVICES E-U
¡libica CALLS S2JK FMi«ro l«Dw tw os «» bMtaiiod. AN ««orb auoipippop.Wootom TV, AM 2PP20.

Friday-Saturday
SHASTA'S

A-1 USED CARS
n C K  YOU* C A k ...M A in  YOUR O FFB  
a r u .  N A l YOU* WAY-DON7 MISS ITI

’6 4

SUPER SPECIALS

’6 3

2 BeOROOM UNFURNISHED, M boM. odiool, toncod vord, ok condiik>n*d. 4-704».Stf mondi.

tot Noa Hdui
TV

RENTAL
THREE bEDROOM homO;_aado. aostia STS mondiconnocdodA M air Ino. S 1217 Mutaorry, AM 4-ft»7.

U*
1 BEDROOM. CARFET, tonctd, poroM. Goltad aid Fork HM Sdwol OtotricH. IBS Oouptao. AM 4-7W0 or AM 4B42I.

CpH or Cano l
Compietn TV Servtcw-Chnnce It I 
AM 4 4 m  Ntgtt AM 44U0

’6 4

NICE 2 PEDROOM unturnishod, 270 monlh. Kn Nolan. AM 3-24M
NICE THREEAM S2SM.

1401 STO
UNFURNISHEO TWO b4droom, tonc»d vord. Wool taeotlen. Or «*o  ̂ trod* faulty tor houM trdtor. S»o 1411 Frlnco- ton. AM SUM. ________
ONE.

ChooM from 1. 2 end 3 bedroom units, fully carpeted 
and draped, furnished or unfurnished. See these modem 
Medallion apartments today. Or call AM 3-6319 for 
information.

HOMES-MO FC R  cddl Ibancod. biriR on your lecoltan or «rid tonBdi locBtton. 1. 1. and 1 bodroam. Fpymont* nO to 
0»» mondi. Top crodd not ropukop. Cod 0»4-S740 cottod or «wNo HOMSS. box AA. Lovtitand, TaW 4

OARAOE AFARTM ENT — dk cotiBI- 
Nenod. nopr toan and «bopping conta. 
Vory nko. Som  bortonnol aolcom«. 401 
Runnoto.

TWO end tura bdBreem*. nko.___  diakabta. caper**, tomad yord»,noaty poIntoB. AM 4-S4S4.__________

LOTS FUR SALE A4

EFFIC IEN C Y APARTM ENTS, 
carpot. b ill* POiC T V . SHv* 
Lodo». AM _______________

aoH-i
1 BEOROOM UNFURNISHEO bou**, ok 
condNMnod. I btock ot W«bb nordi pot* 
AM S7140 a  AM 41IP4 ________
UNFURNISHED 1 BEOROOM bou**.J Sbiiaerd a Co. _____

X) X 14b141 CONNER LOT I 
7PI tahmon. bicb 

bou*a AM 4-7021.
commactal M I ri

The Carlton House

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY
TWO LOTS-povoC I2M onB
I8ti-140 n AM 22».

Htgb Sctaei i«nton. tlOOO. tockipl-Bll.

FUrtiNNoB 4 . .RoOrtpirotoB ok, Capa, TV CobtdL WaMidr*. Dryer». 
MOI M orar O r.

UNFURNISHED fkapap  ̂ ĵqpBb
2 ROOM

CARPhrr a.KANlNQ E-ll
KANFET KARS oarpol • «pHototory clobn- Inp, blprio«» klotibito lrtan*p todrilclOT. Coll RKbord C. Tbomo*. AM 4ÌN1. Atoor S:2S AM 24707.
w. M. BROOKS Cprpot onP UobaNtory cloonlnp. Nw ig«ta»*nl tor «orvIcMa corpri «ridto «»ri. Froo wObnpto». AM22020.
EXPERT CARFCT onp ctoonlna factory trpbioP, traa ottbroto*. AM 41264 tortai Sorvia.

u»«oiiNnfFEODOMObé»«A-1

EMPLOYMENT r
HELP WANTED. Male F-l

’6 3

THUNDERBIRD Landau. Pretty bUck vinyl Uh> 
with bronze bottom. This car is real nice, it’s 
like new with all the extras that come on 
Thunderblrds. Test drive it now C 2 2 Q C
at the low price of .........................
FORD Galaxie. Roomy four door car with V4 
engine. Gas and engine saving standard trans
mission with overdrive. Come try this one for 
the family car. Big cash C I 1 Q C
discount at J t«  ...............................
CORVAIR Mona Beal iwpular four 
transmission, radio, beater. Neat bronze 
with white tires for the best in appearance.

....................$ 1 2 9 5
FORD Galaxie 900. This is a (»letty light blue, 
four door automobile that’s sir conditioned for 
your family comfort. Radio, heater, V4 engine, 
standard transmission. Don't C 9 A Q C
miss this one, just ..........................
FORD Custom. Roomy four door, with the 
economy I  cylinder engine with automatic 
transmission. This is a nice one that’s rtiad 
ready. Check this price for a 
’O  model .................................. . $1095

iH iT ^ ïC T a m iii SALES'«
iOO W. 4fh AM 4.7424

AM suit.
CLIAN. FOUR U9I- CAREER OPPORTUNITY

AM 241SS
tornWiOd 
AM 4 H I

bouoo. m  mopRi. *w WoM M .

SUIVBBAN A4

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-S321

SUBURBAN
ACRE TRAc‘rS— 
SILVER HEEI-S 

20% Down—Balance By Month.

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SAM BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 44708
LAKE HOUSE — Sr Soudnow *ido Lobo ' tor B*ck-4b yorBi lb

k»y.

onto, i l f a i  I t  bomoo. Orodpod 
d . woNr tlitod. iw tulli, tnoo. MovWip AM 4»» tor

TWO. THREC. taar room ooortmiwli- bouoo* FurmMP pnP untootobod. «xi» or «ritbOMt bllto. AM 4#tP attor 4:00 ».m
SMALL MOOERN ok eri«dtWenoP koH- ar bouoo. to ooàìolo. AM 2M4K
FURNISHRO AFAirnNCNTS — 2 rookio «ri» bo». bNto ooic <M Ntalo Str*ri Totopbont AM 4dM0.
2 OR 2 ROORtS. W0 «»(ri Jr. tNUL AM 24 «ta»

taNüiBo mnmm« Ni»»lrt KO»
SMALL OARAOE O»or Appty W Doupta*. ta«riP, bPN drip.
2 LAPOE BEORIXIM tariit. ori»«ti. Ok onpotoP. Mito aatt. atop 4(201 briba S am.

tumtobeP otot»- pwianip. am am- pkip Crib«’. AM

PEDROOM my ot Bnilo. HOUSB. toncod SM Ntonito WMW

Eiomint dwto ootridwt mrolopi
MOON

ond up. tor mm No loilmp biri ol ★  SAVE TODAY it

UdFURNISHSO-l BROROOM. $13 OoM ^  _  ■_ N N N
IIRl am »4Ï71________________

FOR SALK o r  r e n t
routo MlNoa or In oublie rotado ouWk contoct «M

2 and S Bedroon Homas 
No Down Payment 

Fun rishad or Uafomlshed
dkfct oodtaB. 
Ropukod to b

Back To School Specials
7 0 2  NONZA 4-speed, brand new tires ready to go. W

C. V. RIOROAN k  CO. 
2100 nth PI. AM 94101

ALES>«t REAL ESTATE WANTED

N IC ELY FUdNISHCO pta«, ok eonddlona. Cm* pota ISSA LoxM 
AM 4-07* _______

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For personal Interview 
Contact: BUI RusseU. 

'Thureday, Aug. 12. 
after 7:90

LODGES

300 W. 4M»

WANT TO Ouv kom 2 I* S ocro* outotBr city limito. vnoM down poymont An- or Box B-4B1 caro ot Tbo ttorP

SUMMER R A TB i Nutatg 0101 «¿kM.
lb* ond >dd>wv cpnuentWB W B 

Won M. AM 4BIW .____________________
Mo

STATED CONCLAVE B I J  torma Commomtory No 21SopNtnbw n .

p.m.
Desert Sands Motel 

West Hwy. iO-BIg Spring

 ̂ t e m p e s t  LeMans, 4-rylinder. automatic trana- H i
mifllinfl FAIUa larhkiA w/all tsiNMmiasioo. radio, beater, white waU tires Perfect 
for campus driving.

AM 4.7424 WANT TO buy taw cool co*l bouao* wiywbwi ta »own. Wrtto Tbo •••»toww 0*., Bbx AA. LwraBbdB. To«

roM. 1 ROOM FURNISHSO tMTlnilWti.
mto boNia. trtpSsartSi.^ <IS? In, dOS Main, AM AOR.

C P McOwmy, E C 
W N luMuwn. r W

•aVBig Spring’s Finest 
DUPLBŒS

•TV
CABLE TV Can Provide Many Happy Hours of 

Ploasuro for YOUR Family. Let Cable TV 
Sanrica Dalivar ALL NETWORKS—CLEAR AND 

BRIGHT Into Your TV Sot.
CAU AM 2.4302 for Yoor Hooknp

2 Bedroom AparttnenU 
r unfureiabed

m e e t in o  Mo IM . tr i and M  7-23 pm . Ploar 
lebM l. intTrucdon or Dopr*i 
Warb ovory Mindoy. 7 1i pm

Fenced Yard-Garage

T E L E V IS IO IV  ^ i ' l iK U lIL E
KMID

Furnished or 
Mr Coadmoned-Vented H eat- 
VaO to-Wsn Can»t

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 47M1 statvo

Apaitmanti
AM 44444

CNANNEL 1 MIDLAND CABLI CMANHBL

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CIIAINtit 4 BIO SAPIMB CABLB CNANNBL «

3
4.
5 "
6 ‘

Mpro Oomt 
Sm  Hunt Sw  Hunt

THURSDAY EVENING

CMANNBL n LUBBOCK CABLB CNANMCL 1
CNANNBL » 
MONAHANS 

CABLB CItANNSL 4

1» Xomk K«r»l »M

Brwplov'BrMWIov
IS W To

IdId
n  - t l ToMSM Ibaw Id  ;IS  jTonid ir Mow Id

•* WaSri Ntaw*W

MCrfft Porm Soerri Itormlo c rri Stonn Soerri StormYoonp M ir r liii ■ - -
Yowta «tarrliP i Movto
irm m m tm W#v4e
Trwmrmrnm ^ « 1 m
Trotanprior K dvKTrvKriMHBDf Movto
K K  %kmm A N nkri ForiiornKM Sbo«too«»«
two*

AOTurri Fogno r* 
btattar ÇrriWtoo 
Wotoor CronONo

Nooto Nno*. w*o»oiP ru a  Frorior SportoKywiBBn rito MunrioriM unriri* Tbo Mtanrior*
Oo»«w Rood
Dotata Rood
**y Tbroo Son»My Turo» Son* -
Bdhbbbea»» MovtoÉÉmwê*
t e a -
TBA Mtavto
C im bri Dri«np»r*
Compri OdK tK h fiCbibK eb
Contari OotonPto*
No«»«. W«o»or Ntata, WtrittorMwwm. WMmMmp SportoLot* Sbo«>Lota Sho* 
LON » « V
Loto Sbo«» 
Listo SAOT» 
Loto Sbov

im fio rn .

Kantwood 
19M B 29th

Big Sprite’s Nawaat Apia
1 Bedroom from 91U-HI0; $ 
Bedroom from |190. All a ^  
paid, inchidea TV Cabla aH 
■pa.; compMaly 
drapwl. w aahar-d i^  I 
all alactrtc kncaans, 
swimming pooL 
center.

MBSTIHO stokud g* No. Wi A.F. «M
AAA r*TbvnPoy Vtorior* Wttoemontdit*. •  ■ PJ«.

r > Xliuud». WAS. B. Mom*. S«GIrd MpM
8PICCIAL NOTICES C4
BAaam-ORBSSaO r«aOy tor tm  or inoklnp ANo broodMp 
tor «nto. TBt «rmo. AM 408»
SOLD BONO Itamn* wtPi tbo bori Fko- rione Pol ta bk iprlnp. J«wn«H taño*. UW ardgp.
RtXALL FROOuerS Orpy, ANwerribO C' «rinPBW, proocrtolton

CwmoncL Orivo-ln

N E E D E D
2

Aged lh-99
MI ST HAVE CAR

employment

f£ ry  MONZA Coupe, 4-speed, red interior and black 
'7*4 eztarior, ready to go ■

7 0 J  FORD, »cylinder, s ta n d ^  transmiaUon with *

M E N
ovatdrive. economy pins for the economy nUnd- 
ed stndeot

I ^ 6 2  *^***‘**’’r «foBdard traaimission.
bucket aeau a one owner car, extra Aarp.

Permanent 
qualified men Write completci 
resume to: BOX B4U Caret 
of The Herald !

7 0 ^  CHEVELU’ 2-door hardtop, V-8, standard
transmiaton. lou of warranty Ml A r  4 ap
and go car »rtth economy.

fXFENIENCtO AUTOMOTIVI mon. Aoply 211 «tori 4» Frito
MECHANIC WANTED NluM tomtoti bond Mot*, kovo outomonc kan»nlb dfxportona Apoty at m  W. 1» trill toCbuck
CAP DRIVERS *tata«p port or Hmo Aoriv Orribo»wd Pu* Tor« top

HELP WANTED. Fenmle F-S

HAVE OPENINGS

Immatcm vow Btwn^^
A SERVICE ALWAYS A

FOR

Pibu* Com* »«Bui Gomo
LAROC ANO

Several Nurses
gM «»erkinp

Lono Ro

idoneo F ictf i  
I letona Fkfton 
letona Fktton 
letona Fiction

Scurry,rSi mooN«. Oooort MotoL Ad401SL UPHOLSTERING
RANCH INN MOTEL

HyePtoborry Hourri Hudttoborrv Hounp 
■rinOtoy bo trinhtov Po

letona Fkfton 
•ecky onO FrtwNt 
Nowv Wo

Ono a  Two _OoHy, Wtabty,
4H» Weri Highway i t

With Elastic-backed Vinyl 
$9 N Vahie-Now S2N yd 

Plus Labor

Must be RN or
_|LVN Good working conditions 

with S day week and excrilent 
¡salary AppUcattons from mill- 
itary personnel welcome.

Or. RHMsr« 
Or. RlW wt
Or. K IW v*
Or. KIW art 

fc> (c)

»171 »i7tfiY«an
REDECORATED t  BEDROOM

My T b ra  Son* 
My T b ra  Son*

Duplex, carpet, washer, central 
air condltkiniag, yards maln- 
tained. No bills paid, |89 monfo.

Contact Administrator
MICKIF’S H o w o rd  C o u n ty

2209 Scurry AM 449M H o s p ito l F o u n d a t io n
D•USINEES OF.

SALS OR l.-g» pjn . — Boouty AM MÎI7. Shoo B*taro
Big Spring AM 4-7411

AM 94909 or AM 943T
«Ota, «rib (OR «q»ipm*nt

1uA*"h Tlwotro Suaporwo Tbootr*

(cl(el

bowHcboPtmHtcbñg Frrton Flo

C A Ff TOR
MM *g iB ,'A M  4*12».

Poodtrona ApnitmMti 
Ntw Addttloa Available Now

MovtoMovto
Movto

(cl (cl,  . __ («TBntgkl Ntaw (ct

1, 2, 9 bndroom funüshed or » -  
furnished apartmsnta. Omtral 
hesL carpet, drapes, atUWeslfBrm or ranch 
paid, TV CaUt, carporti, r» 
craadon room and waMutnria 
2 blocks from CoOsgt Pafk 
Shopping Osatsr.

1«9 EaM

FOR SALE 
k  DANCE HALLBAR

Part cash and will take bouses.

CHCCK THB AOVANTAOttl p Too Commtootonp Cenvwlenl Ho«r* p Mo(iiob(» TrotaMp p Yo«r (toril Coroof P "P
Writ«

FMoaont FflonPto Mtork Fori) Ak onP foOiMn* to Dm 4141. MINonK T«m*

Cool mountain country. Must be 
sc:a to appreciate

HELP WANTED, MMe. F 4

AM 9 4 n i
Write P.O. Box 182 

Capitan, New Mexico

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

BUSINESS SERVICES
LAWN Mowciii rotains mm iTñ png oiiibibBi. eoN Tint. »ñM m.
AM 4!

BIG SPRING 

EMPlOyMENT 

AGENOr

MCDONALD'S RAMBLER 
RANCH

tbe TRADIH' IRISHMAN

7 0 2  FORD, 4-door Galaxie,
automatic transmiatlon. V4.

7CQ PEWTIAC BonnevUie. 2-door hardtop, a ir 'C D O C  
conditioaed and power.........................  # 0 3 3

’59 VOLKSWAGEN...............  ........................... 5695
..... $895
.....  $295

7 4 ^  RAMBLER, Station wagon, standard transmission 
with overdrive, sir conditioned, extra nice.

7CC CHEVROLET Station vragon, C 1 Q C
good tnaaportation ..............    3 1 3 3

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

7C 9  CHEVROLET. 
^ 3  ^  ton Pickup

1«7 B. Ird AND JEEP AH 9-1HI

ecoNOMY Fence op. — 
at aeoaamr S2M or w . e .

FRIOAV MORNING
One k  Two Bedroom 

Furnished k  Unfurnished

FSRTlUZeil, TOF ibN. toll *pba. pl̂ t AM 4BH

Toppy 
Toppy ToPov To

6 |
71:4I
81;4I
9 :8» ITnrib:H Tnrib :2S ^ r t  :4S Iwiir*

ITw IToPoy
a x

or C*Vi (e) or C V» toTM*Thtoi t

lOic)
1 1 1115 Ir-s n  a

cop*. Konporoe Copi. - (tapi.Copi.

COM.
äS:(tari.

Oonnp RooP Donno RooPI Lovo Lucy r Lov* Locy 1 Louo L«cy I Lov« Luev
Anpy ol Mpyborrv Anpy pf MpyPorrv RmI McCoy*Uopi McCoy*

Anpy ot mamarry Anpy ot MpyborryRmII ~McCoy*McCoy*
Itato of Looo of Uibt a c to r  lai55<SNiU»t TomTow

FhiDAY

OWWy eVOTVVWV
ToPoyToPpy
TodoyTodayToPbyTodoy
ktaOM Kortoon* KlPNa Kortoon* «»ot'* TM* Sri«« Id «»at'* TMo ionp ICI

Friri Fotomu* FoMr Fotamuo Jar* LO L*mo Jar* La Lowm
BkipoBNiga

5553; Pria I* RKON Fitoo to RipM
Cop My BbiN Id Com My ii«n id I N M  Id I'M iri (C)

Ootaw NooP Dotata Nomramm Rnooa | h» FONtor KnON« Ml .

Refriferated Air Conditioning 
Carpethig è  Drapes

TQF SOIL, cPtetaw«rEVBWy HF̂B̂BI-
Otar.j*&y.’Ì Ì 4 ^

^lam ~tm

GRIN AND BEAR IT
« . . .  N#»;

WANTED,

Private'Fenced Patios 
Heated Swtmndng Pool

TOF SI litarty)SOIL onP tm *«P. MI A. U HNiry. ct AM 4 » »  AM 4»l4. HALFWAY
AIR CONOITlONIR 
o nptolonor* Sorxrico. U*od I .  i .  WbPorr0«oP,

HOUSS lo Po n
mtnuta't natica. Will 

AM 2 1»22.

lorvta lii(«rprl«w, tori ony Job on o war* an mar ar o

700 Ma rey Drive
of WestoverComer 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM S-BO01

Aia CONOITlONIR 
&■!*• •**̂  * 
YARO MOWINO

^ __________  PUtilTIUN WANTED. F. F4
R«poir PtoP S«ry- -— —̂ —— — ■' r^ .— r r r rlopy pl ip. Trita*W ILL STAY «ri»  ^171». Sip »Fk»P-

WAXT TÒ 0» tiDbig » »» komp Apply
CONTllACTINq raMÜÏT' 
Hoy Stob», m  MIBt

C rii

rURWHEEP »HUBEi
NtCILY noor So»».FURNISNeO 2HNQÉlir CHTHli PÜT A»«»r tm

RAY'S FUMFINO SrivtCO. COMpoM 
nk hoto* Pop AM 4727».

DAY'S FUBFAtO irivlw, Ctataaal tantob riipii tpnb* ctoanop. Ro *. »W W»»l MRL am 40«

111! U M b a m ,

INStRUCtlON

2 BEDROOMS

1 2 Ì  iS r e . .ü -" *  ILoF* «tatto p Oori

lêaam. Waamtm Noob tbow AP fba World Tumo Ai Tita Want Turm

HIMl gPOT
SMbt WbrM Tmoto A* Tita Wb^ tun«

Nbbto, «tapMri Criñmbtaty OoPM« Lbt'( «trita A Öobl Id ur» «MRO A Bori ici

Robus epNta Robu* OOTta Cimobii Comoaoi

l i
RtamonI ot TriPN MotaPHt Of TnPb Wbort Arilm tomamma at Tram Tbo Doctor*Tbo Doctor* H»lM»i»»7$Y

H»HMp»FtVHtwMPNrty
M*»OTt ot Ta» Tbo Poctor»Ttio Doctor*

Wbrio Adlsn to A f l» b ^  Ut A tbbb Fri Ut

J i .
B '38s NM

mB

Tb ToR Tbb TnPb Tb TbH Tiw TnPb
is s a B

AneBwr Wbrtp AniMRri WM S2221SSBS
^  vSS3 mb̂ B

Csntral air 
pet, washer, carport, 
room,'‘fsnced back and fon t 
yard, yards malntatned, |M  

month.
AM 94H7 AM S-I8I8
IMAU. t . aaOROOM Rp«p» lto«r..»Bt IB«»» CHFHB» WiMF CBNHĤlDTtB1«  Farfc AM AWn pr AM 44ÍW.
> noAooM wousa am^SST am»v m m Sm .

L G. HÙbSÒ^
Top Soil—FID Dirt—Mowing 

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-9142
CÂ 'RST

YOU CAN EARN OVER 
91.ON PER MONTH 

Men-Women 21 to 98 yanrs old.
Thousands of High Paid Em-

II!

HVOftK PMptÜñ 
» , cpM tab  Um n

spEciAurrBLDG.
rMmommM  and itmak~
S s Â w ' ï j â r * "  V

No experience required after 
training as high paid Technical 
Writers, Draftsmen, or niustra- 
tors. Yon must show sptttade. 
The aptitude test is FREE. Send 
for your aptitude test now. No 
coot—no obligation. Yon can
__J over 916N per month.

■■BiTedhttlcal Institute of America. 
For further information write 
Box B-Nl care of The Herald.

0 -tX

7»»087 a

v. i. a7B w bM )« iw G r

FINANCIi
PFKSONAl
military f
«P. Q«tck L«

WOMAN'
i i i s iw m c
LUZIBR’S Fit W» Cori 17».
bsauty col Laita taraon.
CHILD CAI
chilo caretord. AM SPC
BABY SIT y 47141, 407 Wi
LieeNseo, e UM Woop, Al
EXFERIBNCEI t«M, doy or ni
LOVINO CHII nirip «orvk*. ollon, AM 2-4
DEFENDABLBWill koop art Drivo, AM 2-21
BABYSITTINO homo. AM 2-4
EXFBRIENCEI lati, 1W2 E<
lAUNDRY
WILL DO kon
IRONINO WA» S. HriPor, AM
IRON'NO WA «tocialoyi oxc< mt. él& J.U
IRONINO WA Wtbb Som. Al
KKWING
DRESSMAKINI 24IS Mota, AM
■ XFERIENCEI onP Kto«'*. Or AM 41107.
DRESSMAKINI Ho»totv 1210 » 
ALL KliiDS aSritototttow tu
SEWINO. AL1 LotriK MM Bh
ALTBRATIONS AikO RIppA
FARMER'!
UVEhltiCI
SALE; WILL roto tW». Cri»
FOR SÀl^“  4 yoar* pIP, H
h o r s e  u l e
p jo ., A«tlPto A

top lo
lo bi*

tktat l««r».lri 
IMA CoB AM

FARM SKH
SALES ANO I
ZU ZalTcJSri«« IpfMp*.
MERCHAI
BUII.DINt;

P A Y  C
•  ìh e e t i

4i8x^. I
•  COMPO 

239-
D). .  • « • •

•  COMPO 
249-1). 
T-lock .

•  SHEETl 
4l8x4.

•  WEST < 
2x4 A 2

•  DOORS 
M  (% I

•  SCREQ 
28x88, ]

•  LATEX 
Paint ..

Vi
Cosi-

SNY 
Tamesa Hv

SF
Interior

B2I
IO Lb. Roof 
4x8x14 AD 
4xtx% CD 
9FL Picket 
28x81 Mh«
3 0x6 8 Mhf 
2 8x18 Sen 
2 0x2 0 Alm 
2 0x3 0 Alui
4 Bdls. Usei 
Plastic Crii 
We Have I

Ca
CALCO 

4M W. 3rd

DENN

* . a J H



lyl top 
», It’s 
ne on

3 9 5
Ui V-8 
trans- 

ne (or

1 9 5

rance.
2 9 5
t blue, 
ed tar
flglne,

0 9 5
li the 
)matk 

road

0 9 5

’4>4

to go.

traaa-
WTfCl

black

with

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS 
DEER RIFLES ft 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tale Pam  Shea 

ION WeN Third

FINANCIAL
PKRSimAL LUAN8 T Ö
M IL IT M Y  .W W pW N gL-Loom  »¿M
Sm mSm. »  «un5S!
WOMAN'S COLUMN
ritsM i-m cs
L U Z IirS  FIN E Co«fn«ttc<. AM 4-niT Wt f t  lim. Otoin Mofrlt ^
•EAU'  ̂ COWMSELO* C¿im.1lct. mTÍ L i »  J«n$«n. AM weoa.
CHIU) CARE '  ' 14
iiird‘-*AJ«*?Sin~ *"*
Î7ÎK Hr J5T sir*-
LICEN SED , EXPERIEN C ED  dilM car« H04 Wood, AM ASW/Dofotho
e x p e r ie n c e d  •A IV S IT T E R  — ~onv. tMM, Roy or nls»H. Don EoyR. AM 4ESSS
LOVINO c h il d  cor*, «poclolltlng In 
M M  »o rvkr 1684 Scu rrV T^ M ri.Tp T o ll« l. AM M M .
D EPEN D AELE c h il d  cart -  m  Homo 
wm »MP .* ¡¡8 1  Roblo». aò03 Carllon DrIvR. AM E M E .
E A iV a m iN O  -  ANYTIM E. ChrMtoli liom«. AM M4M.

XPERIEN CED  CHILD cart, Mr». IW I E M  m >. AM « 3 « .í ¿:í!
MUNDRY SKRVILK

IreMog wM mondlng. 30» Eosi

laONINC WANTED, St »  doim Coll 
•xctp l WtdnoKlay and Fri-

mONINO W ANTEO-S1JO doun noor « t a  • « « . AM t-TM
SKWING J4
ORESSMAKINO — Mr». W llllt Sofoktr. an s MdM, AM 4-7HS.
EXPER IEN C ED  ALTERATIONS, lodlos' •W intn'». Or« M arlin. »00 imi P iaci, 
AM 44W .
ORESSMAKINO AND Altoratlon», RoxH 
l IRSlW«, W  FrW Hr, AM 1~MU.
M J. KU O S of »iwing and antrattant. 
%tiMtuenan tuoroMttd AM »-»17.

ING, ALTERATIONS Mrs. 
MM ■•rdwill. *M ASTBá. Otan

ALTERATIO NS. MEN S ond «rornan » 
Alte» RMB». a m  SH IS , SOT Rmw»!».
FARMER'S COLUMN K
UVKaiTDCK K-S
SA LE; W ELL Ertk» i  ytan  old ter 
r id  REy .  Cod AM 44SSr «rtontlon I I
FOR SA LE: 4 ytdr» difc SI'O

krakan. AM SWSS.
h o r s e  SALE — Evtry  TundMr« Ì-- OJH., Aumr» Aron« on m» Tohoka Hlÿ»- 
«OV. LuMoefe. Two». SH ATITF,

Mg «•

AT STUD
k No. inns. «dH fe» »lOTd- 

nwr«» »idv. Tfeirt I» no
tfe fe*»

iHWn. N»«r In cuttin« irafenw«. feat d»n» 
good In N>o«r» ho» ntvtr b tin l»«r»r 

Mw lfe. Introductory f«o —SlSfe 1er 
IMS. Com AM SdXTT

HURRY . . .  TO POLLARD CHEVROLET FOR TH EIR BIG . . .  ANNUAL. . .

Y E A R - E N D  C L E A N  UP S A L E
ON A U  NEW

65 C H E V R O IE T S
GET HERE EARLY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD

CHEVROLET HAS THE 
HIGHEST R ESA LE VALUE 
IN THE EN TIRE INDUSTRY

4% W  IMPALAS, 4 doors and 
t  ^  4 door Hardfopa-Capricos

•  W  d is c o u n t e d  u p  t o ‘ 795
J  ^  B iLA IR S  4 doors and 
1 \  two door Sodans 
■ 4 # , DISCOUNTED UP TO '533

M  STATION WAGONS 
“  DISCOUNTED UP TO ‘684

CHEVY 11'i.CORVAIItS 
CH EV ELLES 4 door. 
Coupes-Convertibles 

~DîSCOONT E D UP TO
$

IMPALA Super Sports and 
IMPALA Coupes 
DISCOUNTED UP TO

$

CHEVROLET W  ton-V« ton t  
and 2 ton Trucks ^
DISCOUNTED UP TO

LOW-LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS

BANK RATE FINANCING
BIG CASH DISCOUNTS-HIGH 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES-HURRY
THESE ARE NOT DEMONSTRATORS. . .  lUT BRAND NEW 

'65 CHEVROLETS

It takes aamber oae deals 
. . . to nuke a aaniber eae 
dealer . . . tkat’s wky 
Pollard la Howard Coaaty's 
LEADING d ea l er

P O L U R D  C H E V R O L E T DONT 
MISS THIS SALE

1S01 E. 4TH AM 4-7421

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l|Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 12, 1965 11-A|

FARM .SEKVICE K-5
SALES AND Sofvk» on R»da Aormotor pgtnp» and Aormofor »iiypnHii uiod «Nn̂ m». CorraU Orna»* W*l Sorvka. SM Ipimg». T«ra 3fl SBl
MERCHANDISE L
BUII.IMNG M4TERI4IA L-l

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  iHEETROCK 

4x8x>4. Per sheet 9 8 f• B B •

CASH fc CARRY
96 Lb. Rolled Q r  n
Rooflng O .D U
Compo Shingles z  C O
Fllntkote (&wt) O .  J U
PlasUc Cement 1 r \ f \

(2 8x4 8 6 3.0x18) O Q Q I C  
Storm Screen Doors ^  z  , 7  J  
Rubber Base Paint 
Gal. from 
Felt 1 9 Q
Paper I . 7 L J

LUMBER BIN 
211 N. Gregg AM 4 4 n i

s , * 6 2 5

DUGS. PKTS. ETC. L4

CORRECTION
OUR WEDNESDAY AD 
STATED A NEW VOLKS
WAGEN FOR ONLY l i m  
. . .  Belew Is the renected

BUY A NEW 
VOLKSWAGEN 
FOR ONLY

$1659
tm «. M Western Car Co. AM ^7a7

2 Big Days at Shasta Ford

2

•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
235-
lb.......................

t  COMPOSITION SHINGLES

T-lock . Í . ........  Sq
•  SHEETROCK * M  9 1  

4i8x4. Per sheet
•  WEST COAST IT  AC

2x4 6 2x4 Fir . . . .  ■■T»»

•  DOORS (KC) 9Q 0 5
21 ( 4  gM«*)- E*

•  SCREEN DOORS 9C AC
28x48, 2 panel

•  LATEX t o  CQ
Paint .............  gal.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Tamesa Hwy. HI 34412'

ARC MCiSTCRED n wwwfc eld molt 
PtftpngpM pMoyy. C t*  AM

MERCHANDISE
XKC llEOHTe«eO r»S don*»w»W Kd>D6M, 7 WfidtS eM. AM MM. __

HUUSEROLD GOODS L4
■ ____ ___ ______ — — PUfeCHASE Of Blu» Lutir» . r»o»PUPS — BEAOLBS, CfedHdWuo;̂  Corpff Snompoorr «or anfygdYgnotftd WrTMr». AKt Mock n 0» *»r day. Si* Sormg Mordwor»M. Tdid AM >7̂ *1 __________

LINATONE
Skin 6  Coat Conditioner 

Stops Scratching. Flaky skin, 
shedding, dull coat 

THF. PCT CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown
419 Main AM 44277
HOU8KHOLD GOODS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
111 Main AM 4-2131
I n w n in t r t  I  pc Wolnirf t»«re»M ffH  
«nti feo> »»rlnfe and >n»«tri*i, . . . .  S ljf  9S
1-«
IH

OB.

1— Hamilton Gas dr}er, good
ixindition ..........................  SM 50
2— Maytag washer-dryer com
bination ..........................  $79 50
Whirlpool automatic washer.
Rebuilt ............................  169 54
MAYTAG automatic washer, top 
loading, very good condition
.........................................  179 50

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware’* 

203 Runneti AM 44221
____  f»w and •••d a *  «ondwton f i  W b »ZSra 901- ark»*."*-*.vodi* cs«fe.......................... r iw

L-4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4|

„  lUMd Oinifl« ....................  tl7 »}>4«f *«ll Arm»»rw** LInatown B«»« a«di .......................... IISSW
tort** miar». ......................  *''-**l!*S' ef»«kfe Ml or tain Wm fe««̂  »
N»« 0*k ••»»on r»ck»r». P»* ''//////////."” . . 7 g g

S**5
S P E C I A L S

latd inr 6  Fjrterlar Paint 
$2 50 Phr U il.

90 Lb. Roofing-Roll.......... 93 SO
4x8x^ AD Plywood ...........|2.I6
4x8x% CD Plywood ........  9215
3 FL Picket Fence, RoD . .  91096
2 8x18 Mbgy do o r............ 96 88
3 0x6 8 Mbgy. d o o r..........  98 56
2 8x68 Screen door ........  17 60
3 6x36 Alum. Window . . .  91616 
2 0x36 Alum. Window . . . .  96N
4 Bdls. Used 2x4’s .......CHEAP
Plaxtk Cement, gal...........9136
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cactua ihiinta
CALCO LUMBER CO.

406 W. 3rd AM 62773

.......................— nvwuWdI f  fi.S pc d»*w» Bh» nnr Bf J>

»•«iViÏB1. _BfWoota A M r« l I I** mm ...... IMflNOQBHy M  POBtff b«d

JO" RANGE 
Cut 830 06

“Bumer-with-a-Brabi” 
Single Oven Gas Classic

$259.95
Installed

White or Coppotone
SEARS ROEBUCK 

ft CO.
463 Runnels AM 4-5533

PIANOS

DONT TRUST TO LU C K ... 
TRUST SHASTA TO GIVE YOU 
TH E BEST CAR DEAL IN TOWN!

TRADIN'
DAYS

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNTS 
ON A LL ’65 FORDS FOR 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
On 3 Small Pianos. Alao . . .

2 Small UKd Organa
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 

•10 East 4tb

IT S  OUR YEAR-END SA LE
BUY A NEW FORD

OdUNOiG. CONSOie marl wem, th
AMPM.

AW
TESTED APPROVED ft

GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE 36 ” range, like 
new, *11 model with puIlOQt to 
clean oven. Bargain . . .  9146.15
Good Choke of used dryers with 
warranty.
Refrigerators.........|£ l  And Up
Waaheri, refrigerators and rang 
es for rent.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
406 East 3rd AM 4-7476

................  s«»«i!»*kt»n igr» B i M r m  ..................  0 » ftta ll LMBtaum .......................................  tS fJf  and U  « . AfwWmHB LWoWurn, . .

H O M E
FumituraP*vt MWxtl prtc«* tar Oddd imâ tarnt. 

h-adoNm icm»ftiwtfDt» wt wem Oo Ufiâimw»M  » . M  AM UT»

DENNIS THE MENACE

m

sa l e  or RENT
fi HAMMOND ORGAN ft PIANOS | 

EV*ERETT PIANOS
Gilliam Musk Co.

867 Gregg AM S-38IS|

»OU- _ 1895
12 cn. f t  PHILCO refrigerator 
with 86-Ib. freeaer. Nice |I09 95
Apertment t i» d  gas range, 
real nice .......................  9«  95

cn. f t  Refrigerator, c ro s  
top freexr ....................  941.96
Rebuilt M a y t a g  automatk 
wash«’, l-mo. warranty 889 95
Uaed Kelvinator 7 cu. f t  re
frigerator, cross top freeaer, 
nice ................................ 149.95
Used refrigerators $25 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 4-5245

LOW-LOW DOWN PAYMENT—BANK RATI FINANCING

NO REASONABLE O FFER REFUSED

OVER U S  
NEW FORDS 
IN STOCK

T A n  TOUR P IC K ... 
MAKE YOUR OPPiR

R»nt A N««r BALDWIN *ldW  t it  Of Manta Ut*d Idfewta—1 WIKI I fektaogBrnr
Prom ...................« ..................................  g a s w lUMd LOWRY Or«*n. Woo fftS
UkuM

WHITE MUSIC CO
SflS»fei KfewBdil Par Votutcalocaf Ffewnco.
1963 Gregg AM S4QI7||

BOO W. 4TH SHASTA lEttRii SALES'« ^ AM 4-7424

MUSICAL INSTRU. L4
FOR SA LE—Trum ptf, Sfivtrfanfe, NRR 
n»«f. (NO Coll AM M M , 4taS CRMn
A U T O M O B IL E S M
AUTU ACUI<:VM>RII'2> H -7
USED T IR E S -n .f*  «R. Uw  yopr 
and W>»fl Credit Coi 0». Jfenml» 
I5 (t CraB«.

Canaca
Jema,

TRAILERS ■ -I

ml'

6-<2- „

* . , j i ( f iu f f v o K r L m m iM íS íW ^ A U o H m i*

Early American Sofa .. 159.95 
Apartment slae range . . . .  149 95 
Redlner, Brown plastic . 929.95 
2-pc. bedroom suite, bookcase 
and headboard b e d ......... 949.95
5-pc. Drop leaf dining room 
salte ...............................  189 95
Items of all types and prices to 
move.

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseleepiqg

A N D  APFl7aNCES

967 Johnson ' AM 4-2833
TRADIN' eOST-Acrot» from stata Mo»- Btait—Uftd femltari feeuffet and told.

LET US SAVEvou THE

DOWN
PAYMENT

( $ 1 5 0 0 )

AIR CONDITION
Your Mobile Home

FREE
Only A Few On This Deal

Ranfot Purctana — Trod« — P«r1i 
Inouronca — Rapolr — Tawing

COST SALE
MOTORS -  BOATS

D & C SALES
Ifit W**f Mwy. SBAM 1-017 AM Klet AM H«0t

POfl! SALS IfM tOKSI H»n»l«v 1 Md̂  room trdll*r, B«rk»d tn lof 7f, OK Tr*M- »r L*t. Wmtom P. StatafV, AM 4-tiOO

piRf Sbotta M lnfe*«*l, * T IR S S -S  ta fitfe» ta pay,

OASIS PARK
FOR MOBILE HOMES 

Large 42x75 grassed lots, fenc 
ed, out of city limits and off of 
highways. Quiet 936 month.' For 
i n f ^ t l o a  can AM 3-1641

Wo
Buy-Soll'Trodft 
TRADE TOR-

SALE FOR 
SEE

Howord Johnson 
Auto Solos

1411 W. 4lh AH 4-2961

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

'60 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE

$ 6 8 . 0 0
MONTHLY

The Maa with the Plan 
GENE ALLEN 
AM 4-7421 USIen

TRAILERS M4

SPECIAL 
AUGUST SALE

10 and 12 Ft. Wides
M OBILE HOMES

Moke ONE'DOW N 
PAYM EN T . . . 
GET CRED IT FOR 

TW O!!
BURN ETT 

TR A ILER  SALES
1103 E. 3rd Big Sprint

AM 44209

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
a CMevtOLBT W TON. mtrfeOBlcofly .•c»n«m, good tlr»i, t’OiS *IM «rad» 

for r»gttt*r«d muerlar berta ar roping 
hor»» on port. EM »-70/, OdtMd.
i»«0 FORD ta TON. «hart «taoffboia. 
wid» feod. n»w « ply tir»». n*«r rodi«. 
for and »hock», V 4 , 3 lp**d, M S. $#• of Alyup.No«rtln Cfe»vr»m, Stanfon.
1*»S PORO PICKU P, t  cvlb idtr. radia. 
tiid ti f .  low mtliog». ««tra cMon. IRV Nolan. AM >»Bff.
PICKUP AND Trodor corrp-r» from tl»I ^  Eddl*'» T«aoea, BlrdwoH and PM
CLEAN IMI PORO Pkkup. t cylinder, 

tn *  $»» T it Jahnton atfar i  ta p m
AUTUS FUR SALE M-16
Itn CHEVROLET, (ISO. I*S7 Dodf*.Pff, (300 CIton. »BI Emf 73rd ___ _
UiS IMPALA SPORT Mdon, pow»r, pfr. oM »»tro», Vd, (,309 mil»». l3ttS. AM
Itti VOLKSWAOEM — GOOD coddlflon, 
»750. AM 444M «ftar I . «  R.m.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
St PORO Sffid ...............................  f g J I  It57 M ERCURY AOr.......................  n
'55 OOOCE Pkkup ............. (30M m *.'50 FORD I Or...................  (30 H m*.
50 M ERCURY iO r . Mdfp. . .  (37 33 mo.

KAR CITY 
OPEN TIL I.OO 

706 E. 3rd AM 440U

. 520,000 USED CARS
CLEARANCE

CADILLAC Sedan DeVOk. Beautiful Sierra Gold 
color wUh matching interior, all power assist
factory C d C Q C
refrigeration ......................................

«A d ^DILLAC Ileetwood. Beautiful Fire Mist Blue 
color. All power assist and cruise controL 
power door locks, factory C d Q Q S
refrigeration. Bargain price ..........

r e f t  OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2-door sedan, bucket 
v * t seats, 4-speed transmission, radio, heater, white 

wan tires. Beautiful red C 9 9 Q C
with Hutching Interior......................

fC O  BUICK Electra, 4-door sedan, power steering 
Vfc and brakes 6-way power seat. C 1 Q Q C

factory refrigeration. .......................
94*4 CHEVROLET. Impala fdoor hardtop. Power 
" A  glide, power steering and brakes, C I I Q C

radio and heater, extra nice............
9C 7  CHEVROLET Bel Air Station wagon, power 

glide transmission power steering and brakes. 
Factory refrigeration. C A Q C
Real nke................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 $. Scurry AM 3-7314

BU ICK-CA D ILLA C D EA LiR

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTUS FUR SALE ̂ - - - -

H-M
NS7 FORD STATION WAOON. cloan.tk»», «noil down paymont. Own- w «fill ftadflc». li» *
IHI FORD, «-DOOR tfondord (Mff,
lokd lf« a (. MR

meat-

AUTOM OftlLB  
AUTUt FOR SALi^

M
H-M

Ital MERCURY MÒCkT  Iwrdtafe. B« ter and gfr, good «rao, aoM *m- m. AM idlBTr
m « CM hvRO LET.

HSa PLYM OUTN. taOl AM »MS.I0»

CLEAN,«MR, A-1 
(:(B  weaamwft.
MUST SULL »44

AM >dB73 afl*r



, WASHINGTON <AP) -  Preai 
'dent Johnson plans no foreign 
travel this year but h o |^  to 
schedule speaking tours to wide 
ly separated parts of the nation 
In the faU as part of a “report to 
the people” program.

Johnson’s travel plans be
came the subject of renewed 
Interest after the President coo 
fided Wednesday to a visiting 
delegation of travel industry 
executives that: “I hope before 
the year is out — when Con
gress gets out of here — I can 
do some traveling too.”

White House offtclals, asked 
to elaborate on Johnson’s plans, 
emphasized first that no trips to 
foreign countries were contem
plated.

Bill D. Moyers, press secre
tary. was asked about Johnson’s 
off-the-cuff remark about travel 
hopes. He said the President 
wanted to “get out and see 
parts ot the country and see 
people.” He said that this hope

has not reached the formal 
planning stage nor have any in
vitations been accepted.’

From other sources, it was
learned White House aides are
thinking in terms of a series of 
speaking engagements, geo
graphically scattered, in which 
Johnson would report to the 
people following the adjourn
ment of Congress. It was under
stood there also has been very 
tenutive Ulk at the White 
House about possible presiden
tial conferences outside Wash
ington with such groups as 
farmers, students, businessmen 
and, perhaps, labor union lead
ers.

So far as a presidential vaca
tion was concerned, informants 
said nothing was in proqtect for 
1965 apart from vMts to the 
LBJ Ranch near Jtdmson City, 
Tex.

NOW
SHOWIN»

Opea U:4S 
AdUte Me 

StadeaU 7Se 
ChlMrea Me

School Spirited
Shipn Shore

Shirt blouses in on easy-carei

oxford of 50% polyester and 50% cotton,

0 . Lx>ng sleeve, peter pan collar shirt with 

side vents, vrhite, pastel blue or maroon . . . 4.00

b. Soft' little gem of a blouse in navy, 

pastel blue, yellow or white . . , 4.00

c. Your favorite button-down shirt with 

back pleat artd loop . . , .  white, red, block 

or forest green . . . 4.00

J E R R i r  L E W IS
f K j m v  
œ n s c s \ r f f
ß K S X U lS

Latvian Factory
tBISHÏÏSMüK Testing Profit Motive

Som Ciii! .iis Don Butïïéiîth ^
JW T im a « W .K W O I>

LAST
NiaHT

RUN

OpcaTtM 
AdaNs Tie 

ChBdrca Free

Sn C IA L SFANISH DOURLI HATURI

CANTINPiAS IN 
ANALPARfTO** la Celer

"MRJkMOS Df SON MARTIN Df PORRIS'

NOW
SHOWINO

Opea 7:W 
AdaNs Tie

ChOdrea Free

JAMES 
SIEhARr

I^ EN A m
TECHNICOLOR

.D O U G  McCl u r e  • GLENN C O R BEH  
PATRICK WAYNE • KATHARINE ROSS

RIGA, Latvia (AP) — Com
rade Theodore Erenatrelts be
longs to a select poup of Soviet 
facUH7  bosses caught in a prxiflt 
aquecze with a Communist 
touch.

He is testing the profit mo
tive, but he still must work 
within rigid central control.

He is suppo
own tnltiatm  and at the same 
time take orders from above.
Under these clrcumstaaces he in practice 
does not know just how he is|t]|0 i£ a  »ih- 

to assume more Indi- 
aponsibfllty to make 

profits. Thtt tern is being used 
as a yardstick Itar eflIeleBcy. All 
enterprises belong to the state.

The profit idea has been tout
ed abroad, despite Radian 
denials, as showing that the So- 
>’iets are taking economic cues 
from the West

to act OB W sjfN cto ry  which 
reris got the 
April.

LIVES WITH IT 
A talk with Erenstreits, a 

man who lives with the test dal
ly, perhaps gives a better Indi- 
cation of bow tho idea i t  work
top

1i Is barely off the ground and 
already the Soviets t i n  a scri^  
ot s tk ty  problems in tinkering 
with their economic system

tosions, based on local demand 
achieve maximum profits.

IDEAS EXTENDED 
UbcmiaB’s ideas, tasted 

two dothlng factories last year, 
were extended to MO 
goods plants this year.

The Rign Aodums — fahric — 
buBstreits di

system hi

tt is a far cry from 
Lfterman put on paper. 

There have already baeo cooi- 
plaiats la the Soviet press that 
central planning officials a rt 
sabotaghig the profit 
system tryout.

In Erenstreits’ care, buyers 
from trade organlzatioas 
clothing factories and stares can 
now come in and teO him which

Formula For 
Success Given
Personal development rests

That syatcm provides for,“P“  Ulangle of concentra-
production under a central s ta te l* ^  mental attitude, and 
plan, often igDartaig the buyer’s human relatiooships. 
demands Sucoeas is measured How you deal with there may
by whether the plan Is filled, not 
by whether goods are sold Ua- _ __ _ 
sold, unwanted goods hare cost achiever, 
the state minw»«

The profR system, fostered by 
a Kharkov Unhersity profes.sor ,
Yevsey G. Lfberman. calls on 
central government planners to 
assign only limited goals to a 
factory. The factorv chief is to 
be free to make his

detennkie whether you end op 
as an under-achiever or over-

own ded-

ENJOY T IE  REST

FRIED CHICKEN
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
11R Kuear

This is the way Warren Qufai- 
land, who ia aettiac up a Dale 
Carnegie courw here, detailed 
the fonnala for sucoesa to the 
Downtown IJons Club Wednes
day at the SetUea 

While it may he Important to 
lean  to work wtthln your hmi- 
tatfons, ft la more important to 
live r1̂  smack up to them, he 
said. People who do this are 
the over-achievers, the real soc- 
cen stories 

Thera are some other factors 
in getthif ahmf with other peo
ple, tilings such as how we look, 
what others understand frim

fobncs should be produced to, 
reU better. ,

“There new connections make 
life much more difficult for 
managers,” Erenstrefts said.

PLEASE ■Uk’ER 
“The new system means we 

have to satisfy the needs and 
demands of the buyer. Of course 
this affects prodnctioa. We hare 
to change more quickly and 
more often.

"The accounting busineas has 
become more complicated be
cause we hare to be more flexi
ble ”

All this must be done within 
motive] the framework of the central 

plan. The su te  still dictates tar 
gets for gross output, profits 
and total sales, Erenstreits said 

Libermaa’a idea called for 
less state direction. Erenstreito 
Is relatively free only in 
chooeing the style, color and 
variety of cloth made.

He said be did not know how 
factory managers could areume 
more individual responsibility 
under this setup.

HEADACHE POSED 
Supply could be a major head

ache. Erenstreits must ord 
dyes for his fabrics from facto
ries still working on the old sys
tem of strict obedience to cen
tral plans. If his cnMomcrs 
want a certain color doth, he 
may not be able to get the dye.

So far, he said, this has not 
been a problem. But be favored 
putting the dye plant oa the 
same profit basis.

Erenstreits said ft was too 
early to tell whether the new 

works better than the

YOU ARE IN VITED  TO OUR

BACK-TO-SCHOOL TEEN PARTY

8 to
Saturday, August 14th 

11 p.m. at the Big Spring Country Club
Featuring the ^'Screaming Skulls"

Gat your tickets ixiw . . . obsolutaly fret 
at Hemphiil-Wells . . .  for on evening of 
fun and dorKing . . . ond you'll aee all 
the exciting new clothes for school 
doys ond after school octivities.

SKATE
wuMA v u m »  i— flnM kJiiiu  i i v i i i
ns, how we say what we mean, 
what we do and how we do i t

2-4 P Jf.
yee*re 

9e
Y e e l

the W(
ef
Drive In

served h  the cemfert
Prices'et the Wegoe

• f
Wheel Drive

NIgM: Ladtoi IN  
Open Dally 7:M-M P JI . 

ISKATELAND ROLLER RINK 
Bchied Dcesrt Sania Matol

h ’s

er lest «

Wheel, yee get •

--y W C T
I deHer ef year Wogon 
”Wegen Wheel Peler” , . .  

Wegee Wheel PeRurs . . .  Per fest

WIK SELECTKM OF
W allp^is

ef Ihem, yee eoe hey e ledits. s or •
cMM's Witch. H's e

ef the Wegee Wheel
Drive hi

Where Else Con You Spend 
A Dollor And Get A 

Dollor ? ? ?
No. 1-4Hi oRd Birdwoll 
No. 2-2011 Grogg Sfroot 
No. 3-Wotf Highwoy 80

Wogon Wheel Drive-Ins
TAKE HORS ORDERS INVTTED 

FRANK ALCORN, H r . H it . I .  H. RAINBOLT, OefMT

Ironically, the tame factori 
prevail In the spaitler and the 
mediocre indmdaal. Surveys 
show both have confidence, op
timism, enthusiasm and t h a 
magic InpedleBt of deaire to 
succeed. But the mediocre per
former only has the fourth in
gredient at times.

Quinland had a gimmick to 
help people in the easy and In- 
stant racall of names and tacts, 
but he warned against trying 
too hard. That can throw up a 
mental block.

Quinland was Introduced to 
the club by Winston Wrinkle.

Froety Robison, president 
urged a IN per cent attendance 
next Wednesday when George 
Thompeon, Sweetwater, dUtrict 
governor, win nutke hia official 
visit to tha chib. He also an 
nounced Sept. 27 as the date 
for the annual Fun-O-Bama 
Rex Hopkins Is general ebatar 
man, wtth Roy Hugbet, Btt 
Roark and Clyde McMahon J r  
u  mambars of tha project com
mittee.

McADAMS
SmirIroIb Ronchtr 
Accidtnfolly Shot

PAINT & SUPPLY
AH 4-2MI

SEMINOLE (A PW ohm y J 
Sparks, 17, a pronilaent raach- 

. was acddentally shot to 
Mdh hwa Wadaeaday 

rlmnlng a  riflo.

s j^ te m

E x a m  A n n o u n c e d
The U. S. Civil Service Com- 

missioo has announced «cami- 
nations for positions of soil con
servationist (GS-9 and GS-7) 
and soil setenUst, (GS4 and G8- 
7) for empfoyinent with Soli 
CoBservatloa Scrvico, U. 8 
Department of AfricuRari, in 
the states of Alahema, Atitan- 
sas, FTorlda, Georgia. 
Louisiana, Missiasippl. H i 
ri. New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas. Full taformation and ap- 

iUoas nuy be obtatMd 
m the Poet Office.

Widow Goes 
Free On Bail

Texans
HOUSTON (AP)-Mre. Can

dace Mossier, once promiaeat in 
Houston cafe society, has 
her freedom on RO.NI bondirerwiH wm mtttee to i n e  Dassace of a biB
pending trial for the murder ofij^ aat^orte the proposed MU 
her wealthy husband, a ^  r^m ilU on Trinity Uver develop-
says she Is confident she win 
be acquitted.

I think the people of Florida 
will be fair and reallae they
hare the wrong people." t h e ^
blonde, M, said Wednesday 

on arrival here after her 
from a Miami jalL

Mrs. Moasler's nephew, Mel
vin Powers, 22, also was freed 
on IM .M  baU. He left Miami 
to visit relatives In Atlanta.

The two are accuaed of en-
gaglM in a love affair and klU- 
h f J a c q u a a  Mossier, « ,  be
cause be Interfered.

A joint trial li scheduled for 
Nov. II. Mrs. Moasler’s lawyer 
win ask for separate trials

Houdini Popers, Barnum 
Items Escape U .T. Blaze

Trinity Canal
WASHINGTON 

2N Texans 
a House

(AP) — Some 
IS appear today before 
Public Works mbeom- 

biB

pearaace before the aubcommit- 
tsa, the Texans held a roception 
and dtaner Wednesday aigbl at 
the StatMr Hotel soon after 
their arriva].

mant program
Under the project, as recom

mended ^  the Army En^neers
a series of reservoirs, locks and

AUSTIN, Tex. Flames
which burned part of the 20th

(AP)-:
■t of U

floor of the 27-story University 
of Texas Main Building Tuesday 
missed the coUecthMs contain
ing items once owned by escape 
artist Harry Houdini and dreus 
magnate P. T. Barnum, a dra
ma professor in charge of them 
said today.

Dr. Frederick J. Hunter, pro- 
foaaor and curator of the Rob- 
liUelle Theater Arts Library, 
said, however, the flames d ^  
troyed some non • thaatrk»] 
books In the collection of Robert 
Downing. Broadway stage mao

“Everything of theirs Is intact
R took firemen, hampered by 

choking smoke and cramped 
quariers, 2̂  hours to put out 
Ute f l a m e s ,  which spread 
through parts of four npp 
flmrs of the buihUng.

There were no serious iaja- 
ries.

Thieves Asked 
To Return Ring

ager, and industrial d e o m  by 
hforman Bd Geddes, formar

LONDON (AP) -  Sir Wloatoa 
ChurchlU’a widow has

to ratura a rtac g tv «  
Soviet PrMoafor

The major 
coileo

New York resident 
nartlon of the 
don was saved, be 

The Houdini papers and Bar 
im itema, tncludlni dreu i 

ire damaged slight^ 
water and amohe, but "IFI 
sUD Bsabie,” Hdd

bar ta 1141 
Joasf Stella.

Lady. Churchin Mid the 
has "crw t sentimental and ' 
toricai vahM.” Tha 
among M.H0 worth of 
stolen Tuesday from 
ment by two man posing 
4ow dM aan .

give Fort Worth and Dallas a 
water route to the Gulf of Mex 
ico.

CUles and towns along the 
Trtatty and fts tributaries are 
shoulder to shoulder behind the 
ptan which has long been dls- 
ewted by Texans.

SOME SCOFFED 
The late T e x a s  Sens. Tom 

Coonally and Morris Sheppard 
backed the propoaal 21 years 
ago even t h o ^  many scoffed 
at the Idea that the Trinity, 
wtth its scant flow in summer, 
could ever be made navigable 
so far Inland—some 4N river 
fflfles to an etavadon of more 
than IN feet above sea levd 

The Army Engineers have told 
Congress the huge project is foa 
Bible and economically juadfled 

The project. If approved by 
the fun Public W orb Commit
tee, would be included In an om- 
idbus rivers and haibors anthor- 
Izatlon bill. Funds for the con
struction would be the subject 
of a subaeqnent appropriations 
biU.

HOPE RAISED 
Because PresideBt JohnMB 

supported the protect when be 
was a member of the Senate, 
the Texans are optimistic for Its 
chanoas.

The canal pbsae of the proj
ect, Including locks and dams 
is estimated to coat M il mlRIoa 
Four reaervoiri  would ba oo» 
structed —Lakevtew ta Dallu 
County, Roanoin above 
vine ta T a m at saod 
coMttee; and Tanaaaae Ooloay 
ta the toMMs Trtatty area. Oth
er work prapoaed tadudet Weta 
Fork and Elm Fork floodways; 
Dallas floodway extension. Dock 
Ooek channel and Liberty flood 
protection works.

TEXANS GATHEK 
Am  a  warm fw  tbair ap-

They^c^me by three chartered 
planes and plan to return later 
today.

Congressmen whooe districts 
lay wholly or partiaUy ta the 
Trinity River basin joined ta tha 
festive affair, at which potato to 
be emphaitaed at the bearuig 
were discussed.

LEAD DELEGATION 
The leaders of tho Texans ta- 

clnded Ban Carpeetor of Dailaa, 
presideat of me Trinity Im- 

vement Aasodatloa; Amon 
Carter Jr„  Fort Worth pub- 

Usher, chairman of tho group’s 
commfttee; Roy Ap- 

nager of the 
tmicte: May

or W arm  WhUaoo, Tom Har- 
and Joe Sklies, Denton

executive
taeton, general manager of the 
Denton Record-Chrori

the pro'reject 
of M

Others among 
backers included nuyors 
communities in the watershed, 
chambers of commerce offl- 
dalt, newspaper edfton 
se w s]  county Judges.

and

More Voters 
Registered
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

eral examiners registered
pcoepacUvu voters WednetaUy 
m ataa counties ta Alabama,
LoulataM and 
Civil Service 
ported today.

MIssiastpiri,
Conunisekm

The total was 1,144 Tuesday, 
tha flrit day <4 federal Uadng of 
would-be votan under provi
sions for the 19M voting r ^ ^  
law.

A cMnmission spokaaman uM  
tha number of federal axamla- 
e n  BOW 00 duty ta each county 
raagM from throe to six.

These IS g 
■ i ^  to e 
lueraattes 
Left to rfe 
tea, HoUaa 
SMth Afrh

U
U
UNITED 

(AP) — Am 
GoUberg opt 
lonutic tadu 
tations the 
abandoning 
prive tjte S 
vote in the 
because tt r  
mlOion ta pi 
ments.

New
Arne
WASHING 

ate RepubUi 
M. DtikMB, 
has just beg

Singap
U.S. R
WASHING 

State Depi 
nounced U.S
gapore as a
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International Beauty Pageant
Tbeae IS girla were cbaaeo at Laog Beach. Caltf.. Wedaeaiay 

ta eater the flaal a l^ t  of Jadf^g for the title Min 
y. The wiaacr will he aaned Friday aight

; Elahw Bai-

aight U
lateraaUaaal Beaaty 
Left to right 
lea, Hoüaad; Sandra 
Saath AfHea. Secaad raw

fraat raw: Ida FagtaU, Min Italy; Eh
Brazfl; aid  D im  Wehatcr,

LalaMaro, Caral Cranpton,

Eaglaad; GaB Krielaw. Min Anwrlcaa Beaaty; Uabeth La- 
fevre, Deoauut, and lagrid Flager. GcrnaBy. Back raw: 
Eatt Oatriag, Ftolaad; Rafaeia R a ^  Saaehei, Spala; Kin 
K jjajg^j^K area; JH> **r-Or, b ra d .

Tapere, Tahiti. (AP WIREPHOTO)

U. S. May Switch 
. N. Dues Policy

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(AP) — Ambanador Arthur J. 
Gohflwrg opeaad a round of dip
lomatic talks today amid ezpec 
tations tbe United States Is 
abandoning its attempt to de
prive the Soviet Union of tta 
vote In tbe General Aaninbiy 
because tt refuses to pay fC.2 
minion In peacekeeping assen- 
ments.

U N. diploinats expect Gold 
berg to unveil Monday a reviaed 
U S. policy before Um Geoeral 
Assembly’s SLaatioo commit 
toe on jwacekeeplng operatloas 
Sonw Republican memberi of 
Congren are certain to object. 

DISCUSS CRISIS
tbe new U.S. am- 
the U.N., was 

peeled to confer with datogatas

Goldberg, i 
ffilT to

New Reapportionment 
Amendment Introduced
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sea- a new versioa of bis defeated

ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dtatsea, vowing “the fight 
has Just begun,** has h troduend

Singapore Wins 
U.S. Recognition
WASHINGTON (AP)

State Department has an- 
nounced U.S. recogaitloa of Sla- 
gapore as a soverelga and Inda-
r ilent state. Tbe Island icpnb- 

broke away from Malaytoa 
earlier this week.

‘'We welconw tbe new state of 
Singapore to the commnnlty of 
nations and wlab tt wccaae la 
carrying forward Its proaram of 
ecofKMnk and sodal «svniop- 
ment and Its annonnend policy 
of cooperatioa with Malaysia,^' 
Robert J. McOoekey. p rm  offi
cer, said at a news 
Wednesday.

LO» thè proposai whlch Ml 
aeven votes short of a two-Uürds 
majortty last waak. Um i 
amendment by tbe Illinois m 
ter wonld reject tbe Supreme 
Court mltag tant beth bouses of 
State leglalaturoa ba appor- 

__ w||g|tloiwd accordlng to populatlaè 
only.

constitutional amendment on 
reapportloameet of stato legls- 
latnrea

Under tbe proposal, one bouse 
could have seats aOocatod “on 
Um basis ' f  population, fMCn- 
pby and pollucal aubdiviaiMS 
(such as counties) la order to 
insure effective representation 
in tbe state's ieglalature of tbe 
vaiteUB gronpa and Interests 
making up Um electorate.** 

C h a i ^  over the earUer pro
posal Inciade a proviaion r e < ^  
mg reapportionment of kpala- 
tnres every M years on tbe ba
sis of a oansus, and Inclusion of 
tbe phrase “to tasure effective
ivprvKiiuiuoQ.

on possible ways to solve tbe 
crlfts caused by refusal of Rus- 

and 11sia, France other nations
to j» y  their peacekeeping dues 

Goldberg told newsmen in 
Washington that President John 
son p im b ly  wUl decide by 
Monday what the U.S. poUcy 
win be on tbe U N. dues Issue 

He said tlM Pretedent’s ded 
shm will show whether the ad 
ministration Intenda to drop iu  
demand that tbe assembly ap  
ply Article II of the U.N. Char 
ter. This caUs for suspension of 
the assembly vote of countries 
two years In arrears.

SOUNDED OUT 
Goldberg said he bad been 

sounding out members of Con
gress on tbe U.N. qoesUon. Aft 
cr conferring with detegstes In 
New York, ho and Secretary of 
State Deaa Rnsk wiB work up a 

munendanon for Johnson 
this weekend.

Even before the death of

Wife Sues 
Actor Hardin
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Marlene 

Schmidt, a ,  Miaa Universe of 
INI, has aafced for a divorce 
from actor Ty Hardin. S . on 
gronndi  of axtreme c r u ^ .

Tbe German beenty said the 
marriage went badly from Um 
start.

She left her bnsband tai June 
1N4 and at the tlma told news 
men there were no bard feel 
b ip .

Dated Accused After Two 
Coeds Vanished, Girl Says

Goldberg's predecessor, Adlal 
E. Stevenson, U.S. officials con 
ceded privately that the Idea of 
a sbowdown on Artide U  waa 
dead — primarily because ttw 
United States did not have 
enough support In tbe aaaetnbly 
to ein  aueb a contest.

GOP Woos 
Negro Voter
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

publicans are aeeking Uie ad 
vice of Negroes from acrom tbe 
natioo la an effort to enlist No

na veten la Um South and In 
e  big dttea of tbe North.
Sea. Thrustoa B. Mottou, 

R-Ky., said today hIs party wiB 
be “a bunch of anckers” tf Omy
don’t do the Job.

'‘We’re not talking abont tak 
big over tbe Negro community 
and turning M into a Republican 
canq),** another party strategtot 
said. “We’ie  not Uut Impracti
cal.

“We’re tryiag to build a very 
stable, long-ranga baae that we 
can grow from,** he added. 
"We'ie not expecting mira
cles’*

National Chairmaa Ray C 
Bliss plans to confer before tbe 
month it out wttb a team of top 
Negro RmbUcans from all aet- 
tioas of the country, a party of 
flcial said.

Bad Harvest 
For Wheat

AUSTIN (AP) -  Jo4y Elam. 
» ,  a u n . strBdng bnoatte. said 
today Mm dated James C. Cross 
J r . a few boors offer Susan 
Rigsby and Shirley Aim Stark 
were last saan aUve.

Cross is charged with murder
ing tbe DaOas ^rls, boUi 21. in 
his apartment, hiding their 
bodies in a cloatt, then secreting 
them m a weedy vacant lot 
some 12 hoars later.

“He acted no dtffeiently than 
be did at aay other time," Miss 
Elam said, of Crom’ behavlour 
on her date.

TELLS 0F  DATE
Mias Elam la probably abont 

the same height as the flve-foot 
nine-inch Cross, an Army vet
eran. She talked about tbe date 
early today with two Associated 
Press reptetari.

(Related story an Page 7-B)
Sba wora yMlow aborts and a

SiUow and white knitted shirt.
er makeup w u  Bgbt, almost 

uanotlceaMe, except that tt ac- 
centated her d a n  eyes. She 
wore her hair in a dark, ahoul- 
der-taaglii 5ob.

Mias Elam spoke s o f t l y ,  
choostaif bar words wttb care 
but without baaitaUno. She M 
from Lampaaas, a Junior at the 
University of Texas. Ooss Is a 
sophomore from Fort Worth.

investigators have said Cross 
made t  vohmtary atataoMiit

Ÿ

They say the statement de- 
aerfbed tbe deaths of tba girli 
thlB way:

IM Stark had driven Miss 
Rigsfy from Dallas to Austin so 
Utet Susan could enroB for sum- 

claasas. Mias Righby could 
not move into bar apartment at 
once so the girla went to Cross* 
apartmmit to s h o w e r  and 
changn cMhea.

Mias Stark kad dated Cross; 
Miss RMaby met him that day 
for Um first time.

Miss Rigsby showered firat. 
White Miss Stark was bathlna. 
Cross, tbe Investigators contend, 
overcome by a flt of passion at 
his first sight of Miss Rigsby 
strangled and raped her. wber 
Miss Stark ran from the bath
room scraamlng, she too w u  
strangled to k ^  her from 
spieading the alarm.

CAR ABANDONED 
Then, tbe Investigators my, 

CYoM hid boUi bodies la a clos
et, went on bis date, later as 
Ulned Ms girl and other gneato 
In Ms apartmenL and at about 
S h.m. carried out tba bodtet, 
drove them In Mtes Stark’s car 
to a fteid covered with toM 
grass and thistles. Mo them 
there, and abandoned tbe car 
near bis own apartmant bouse

An AP reporter asked Mim 
Elam if she bad dated Cnm

“We did have a date,'* she 
said.

Sbe added; “Jim asked me for 
tbe data wMle he w u  at my 
place for a while on Sunday aft 
emoon.

“ During our date, Jim did not 
appear nervous or upeet. He act
ed no dtfMently than be did at 
any other Unw.”

Mim Elam said sbe bad 
known Cross since early June 

What did they do on tbe date? 
“We went out, ate a Mexican 

dinner and went to a movie.’* 
Sbe would not name the res

taurant or tbe movie. She also 
declined to have her picture 
made.

TO APARTMENT 
"After tbe movie,’’ she said, 

*we cams bad: and were tai Ms 
apartment listening to records 
tor a while. He then took me 
home.**

Were there other giMcU tai 
Cram* apertment that evenbig?

‘Tvn made a completa state
ment to the DepertPtent of Pub
lic Safety,’* Misc Elam said. 

Lat’s let tt go at that**
Did Crou appear nervou In 

any way—for axample. did be 
smoke an unusaal number of 
dguuttea?
^*No. He smoku a pipe.*

DM he pace tbe floor dnrhig 
tbe evening?

“No.**
Miss Elam d h ^ y e d  no emo- 

ttoo IB teOlog Of bar data.

(API -  The big 
porebasa of wheat

MOSCOW 
iw Soviet 

from Canada' confirma that tbe 
Soviet Unioa it havln| another 
bad harvest, informed obaerv 
ers said today.

They put that Mterpreutlon 
on an announcement in Winni
peg that Catada wUl aeD tbe 
S o ^  Unioo almost five mlBlon 
metric tons of w but tai tbe next 
12 months.

There had been Indications 
that the Soviet wtmat crop 
would be below average this

S>ar, prinurity because of a 
ck of ratal eti 

River.
east of the Volga

Tbe sise of the new purchase 
Indicates tbe crop will be far 
below average.

Drouth in INS first sent the 
Soviet UnkM. a traditional ex
porter of w but, Into world mar 
u ta  to buy 12 million tons. ,

JANITORIAL SIRVICI
CsanMTdal mr 

ReaMeudal flra a iig  '

RUa SHAMPOOING 
Caaipteto Hear Care

«muTMMik I» pm mnmP mm
im."^

BIG SPRING
BUILDING MAINT. C 0 .| 

i m  CartiBal-A M  4-71f l

Suit To Test 
Voting Rights 
Law Filed
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  An 

attack on the consUtutionallty 
of the new federal voting rights 
law h u  been filed in a Louisi
ana federal court and the state’s 
attorney general hints there 
may be a second test suit.

Gov. John J. McKeithen u y s  
he thinks the suit challenging 
tbe Uw—dulgned primarily to 
open registration rolls In tbe 
deep South to Negroes—h u  a 
good chance.

The Orieau Pariah voter reg- 
Jatru, A.P. GaDInghouse, filed 
tbe test suit in U.S. District 
court here Wednesday.

State Atty. Gen. Jack P. F. 
GremilUon met here Wednesday 
with a number of the state’s 
district attmmeys to discuss the 
voting Uw after uying he 
p lann^ two suits.

He left tbe meeting without

further comment but a source 
Indicated Gremlllloa would file 
"some type of suit aimed at the 
Uw.”

Sweetwater 
Rodeo Slated
SWEETWATER—An esUmat- 

ed 400 contesUnU are expected 
to enter tbe first annual Sweet
water Amateur Rodeo In NoUn 
County CoUseum Sept. 8, 0, and 
10.

Bobby Jam u  and Red What
ley of Crosbyton have been en 
gaged u  producers of the ro
deo, furnishing stock from the 
JM string.

Sweetwater Livestock and 
Pair asaocUtion, in conjunction 
with Sweetwater Chanfoer of 
Conunerce, U sponsoring tbe 
event. Entries wBI be accepted 
through noon Sept. 6 In six 
events: bareback bronc riding, 
uddle bronc riding, bull dog
ging, girl’s barrel racing, calf
^ and bull riding Go 

will be held according 
to tbe number of entrtes in all 
except calf roping and bull rid
ing. EntriM In the bull riding 
contest are limited. Each roper 
will get one calf.

YOUR  
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GROW S 
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•AT
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Couple Will Make
Home In New Jersey
P v t E-l and Mrs. Lester A 

Gunter will make their home in 
Fort Monmouth, N. J., foUow- 
Ing their marriage here Mon
day evenin 

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev Homer Rich 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles N. Leek.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
aid  Mrs. J. D. Nbcson, Coaho
ma, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Gunter, Plalnvlew.

Wedding music was provid
ed by Miss Ann Bowen, pianist 
who played “Because" and the 
wedding marches.

The bride, the former Alice 
Fay Nixson, was given in mar 
rlage by her father. She wore 
a formal gown of tradition satin 
with fitted lace bodice over taf
feta The full-length sleeves 
came to a point over the hands. 
A net veil was held to the head 
band by seed pearls and rhine
stones. The gown was fashioned 
by the bride's aunt. Mrs. Leek.

The bridal bouquet was made 
of white pom pon chrysanthe
mums and tied with white rib
bon streamers 

Miss Ginger Culpepper was 
the maid of honor and Miss 
Mary Nixon was the bridesmaid

Paul Gunter, Plalnvlew 
served as his brother’s best 
man and Douglas Nixson, broth
er of the bride, was the ring 
bearer.

For a short wedding trip the 
bride wore a white two-|dece 
brocade suit with matching ac 
cessories.

The bride is a Coahoma High 
School graduate and her hus 
band finished high school at 
Vernon and is now with the den
tal detachment A-1-1301, Fort 
Monmouth. N. J., U. S. Army 

The bridal couple and their 
parents received wedding guests 
at a reception immediately fol 
lowing the ceremony.

Miss Shirley Freese registered 
the guests who were served re
freshments by Miss Leata Brad 
ford, Mrs James B. Nixson and 
Mrs. Sadie Wallace.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bradford of 
Lubbock.

MRS. LESTER A. GUNTER

Wednesday High 
Scores Announced

The variety pairs bridge 
luncheon was played Wednes-
day morning at the Big Spring 
Country Club. Six tables were
in play and master points were 
awarded to the winners.

Winners were Mrs. J . H. Hol
loway and George B. Pike, 
first; Mrs. Ayra McGann and 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley, second; 
Mrs. A. Swartz and Ifrs. Elmo 
Wasson, third; Mrs. Riley Foo
ter and Mrs. Floyd Mays, 
fourth; and Mrs. C. A. Nelson 
and Mrs. Glen Lingenfelter, 
fifth.

Players were reminded that 
Friday wiO be the regular n u v  
ter points games. It was also 
announced that the club is in
vited to a Life Master party 
that will be held Aug. 21 at 
1:30 p m. in M<mahans Country 
Club. The party is honoring for
mer resident. Mrs. Holt (Effie) 
Eastland. Keimit, who recently 
won her final life master points

SET TO SHOW FOR TEEN CROWD 
Randy French, Debbie Duncan, tep;Vickie Jones, Julie Vaughn, front

Fun, Fashion Party
Garden Club Gives 
Books To Library
Two books on flower show the home of Mrs. Bill Swindell, 

Judging will be donated to B. 21st
Howard County Library aco 
lag to plans mada by I  
O'clock Gardea Clnb members 
a t thd r meeting Wcdnewlay toi

Gardeners 
Hear Talk
“ How to Make Corsages" 

was the discussion topic dvlng 
the Wednesday aftemooa meet
ing of tha Plaaters Ganka Clab 
The group met at the home of 
Mrs F. M Uthem, f i l l  Dtx 
on. with Mrs. R L  CoDlns. pre- 
skiing.

Mrs John Knox conducted the 
program on corsages She 
stressed that selectad flowers 
should be picked the day be
fore they are to be used and 
kept tai the refrigerator natil ar
ranged.

RefreshmentJ were served to 
10 members and Mrs. Collias 
provided a coffee table flower 
arrangement of red bachelor 
buttona.

The next meeting »ill be Sept 
I  at the home of Mn J. W 
Trantham.

The books. “ Design a n d  
Depth in Flower Arranging ’ by

Set For Saturday
The party for all Big Spring 

teenagers planned for S p.m. 
Satur^y  “  ‘ “night by Hemphill- 
Wells at the Big Spring ¿oim- 
try Club promises to be a swing
ing affair. The age group In
cludes from Junior h i^  to col-

Cyphers, and “Introduction to.lege youth 
Japanese Flower Arrangeinent"| Not only will the young peo- 
by Oshlkawa and Gorham. wiDiple have an opportunity to dance 
be given in the name of thelto the music of the Screemlng
past president Mrs Guy Cook. 

Mrs. Swindell, student ■ Judge, 
ve a cmiqne of arrangmnenta 

It by each member. The 
critique was according to place-

French wears a very for wearing by Vickie Jones, 
oyster corduroy blaacr j, p ^ ,

again in the hl-rlse shift of navy 
chacked brief

Randy 
British
with cutaway front and black 
leather trim on cuffs and pock 
ets.‘

An ivory crocheted bill cap 
with matching gloves tops the 
ensemble of D m ie  Duncan The 
beHleas A-Une skirt Is all wool 
and the sweater is long- 
sleeved «ith a stretch • top tur
tleneck. The very newest over- 
tbe-knee textured stockings are

Skulls, a popular combo from 
Odessa, but they may view 
clothes that will be the latewiin hrory color, 
styles for fall and winter Tha popular IM per cent

Shown In the picture accom-jlon stretch pants arc
ment and Judging was accord-'panying this story are four ofjpatred with an alt wool Mp-

—  - — gaily adomading to rules set forth in ihelthe outfits that wtU be modeW 
Handbook for Flower Sb<m at the Saturday night party 
Schools

iipaired 
I W flh
.¡wHh I

r
brtUiant^y colored circles

Jes
Fxi

Two new members. Mrs 
! dirane Jr., and Mrs. 

ward Dorsey, Joined the group 
Mrs E D CampbeU. 27M 

Larry, will be hostess for the 
Sept. S meeting

Vernon Kings In 
Knoti For Visit

MOVIO
GRANTHAM'S

WATCH RIFA R
easT  ta a v K S

woa Twwa sT  c m n o s  e e  a m  maaraa a r  m  m u m

KNOTT (SC) -  The Rev. and 
Mrs Vernon King and family. 
Fort Worth, are visiting Mr 
and Mrs V L Jones Rev. King 
is a former pastor of the First 
Baptist rhurch.

Mrs W. G. unard. Naomi 
ranghman, Mrs 0 . T. Caugh- 
man. Mrs Joe Froman and Ila 
Herren visited Evln Cockrill in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock'

Forsanites Continue 
Summer Vacations
FOR.SAN (SC) -  Mrs M M.|here for a short vlstt with his 

Fairchild with her mother. Mrs i parents. Mr. and M n G. L 
P P Armstrong were visitors I Monroney IV y  are i 1m  
in Jal. N. M. with Mr. and to Yale. lU . to visit 
Mrs Laurence Palmer and i grandmother.

iM  R in g  
wttn his

Monday
Mn. E.

Jack
Mr. and Mrs Ozro Allison 

were San Angelo visitón the 
pest weekend

Mn. E. M. Bailey and Kathie 
were In San Angelo to visit her 
mother. Mrs Moilie Smelaon. 
and her brother. Hiram Smel 
son.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs R J 
McCartney were Mr and Mrs

F. J. Klahn and daughter. 
Jennie, are in Casper. Wyo , vis
iting relatives.

Shakespeare and the Globe 
was the topic of the first meet 
ing of the Goliad Junior High 
Speech Club when their spoB- 
■or. Barry Clayton, entertained 
at hit home recently.

Nine memben saw a film on 
Shakespeare’i  thentre and heard 
Klected recordings of his plays 

The preaent membership Is 
made up of e ^ t h  and ninth 
grade students but Mr. Clayton 
said all grade levels at G<Nlai 
are aocotoaged to become

and burgundy 
bodice in the frock worn by Jo- 
Ue Vaughn. The cowl collar has 
a saucy dip In the back. TW 
tree and easy skirt Is of ribbed 
burgundy. Julie curries a black 
cowhide shoulder bag and wears 
black little-heel shoes with the 
open look.

Tbeee and many other fall 
and winter selections win be 
modeled during the evening by 
these models and Ann Garrett 
Nancy Haralson. (Tier^ Kaich 
Larry Jones, Richard Canity. 
Mike Shaffer and Terry Ander

Mrs G. H. Podraiky Is to be 
the commentator.

Chaperones for the affair will 
include Mr. ai>d Mrs. Tippy An
derson, Mr and Mrs. R ^  Bor
en. Mr. and Mrs. BUI French. 
Mr and Mrs Randall Polk, Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Hickson. Mr. and 
Mrs M. S Knowles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mr. and Mrs 
James Duncan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Garrett.

Tickets for the party may be 
had free of charge at the 
hill-WeDt store

Hemp-

I unm.« .iwi JiMivi®“****' McCartney. Hobbs. N. M 
«w. D i ijv !  Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J.

were her brother
by l^Ulipe *nd family toi Sny gji^er-in-iaw. Mr. and Mrs 

Iqnday^ Frazier, and her father,
Jeff Frazier. DeLeon.

I Mr and Mrs. Gordon Hodnett. 
rand Linda were Lovlngton N.M. 
visitors with Mrs Hodnett's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Bishop. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore

(ter M<
The Rev.' P. A. Mitcham viŝ  

Red J. L. (River in 
Sanatorium Tuesday.

AUGUST 1S-22
REVIVAL 

SERVICES AT
BETHEL

BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHER. TEXAS 

SERVICES 7:30 P.M.
EVANGELIST: 

REV. C. A. SMITH

and family and the Charlie Mc- 
Gulrea of Abilene are on a va- 
catkm trip to Bed River, N. M. 
Tbe Gllmares also plan to visit 
in Wyoming with a son and his 
family, Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Gilmore, and in Colorado before 
returning home.

Sunday vtsiton to Rig lake 
iweta Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Card- 
wall and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hen
ry. They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Springton.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Momro- 
ney and family, Snyder,

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWlNl O.D. 
CHARI.e s  W. NEK.FE. Contact Lenees 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manaaer 
JOAN LOW. CradH Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AasMant

Mrs. Langham Is 
Party Honoree
KNOTT (SC) — Mrs. Carrie 

Langham was honored on her 
S mT birthday Sunday with a 
sunaise party and dinner. Out- 
of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Simms and Willie T. 
Grant, all of Midland; Uveda 
Ray, U m eta. and Mrs. Artie 
Dunnann, Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wrlglit 
and Darlene are vacntkiniag In 
Dvango, (fok).

Mr. and Mn. Julian McNew, 
Snyder, and their graaddaugh 
ter. Jails Kay and Lgsa, Abi 
lene, were guests in the Mike 
DnvUeon homa SmO aj, ^

u v r s
IMEItCâ't nun «IEAI8 • S lU E 1U I

Coker Home Scene
Of Farewell Party
Swedish breads were served 

to guests at the Lonnie Choker 
home Wednesday morning when 
friends called to bid farewell lo 
Miss Sharon Creighton and Min 
Gloria Coker vriio will leave 
Sunday tor Sweden.

Hostesses for the affair were

Mrs. Ward 
Initiated
Mn. Preston Ward was ini 

tiatMl into tbe BPODoes at tbe
Wednesday i^ h t  meeting at the
Elks Lodge Hall.

Pro tern officen were Mn. 
L. D. (fobb, aralor counselor, 
and M n. J. M. Morgan/ chap
lain. M n. Kathleen Williams 
reported on greeting cards sent 
during the month.

Memben were reminded of 
the Fandly Night affair set for 
Aug. 16 at 7:31  ̂ in tbe lodge 
haU.

M n. A. D. Jepkins who pre
led also was given the at

tendance prize end served re
freshments.

The next meeting will be held 
on Sept. 8.

DANCE DATE  
SWITCHED  '

C(Aer, Mn. Merrill 
liton and Mn. Wayne Hen 
ey were assisted in eerv' 
M:ing by M n. Chester Cathey.

A blue obi edged with gold 
fringe was spread down the cra
ter of the polished reftwhakeot 
table. A globe with the ship’s 
route penciled in white awl a 
miniature steanuhip haw 
Bergin, Norway, where theywUl 
dock, was the centerpiece. Itav- 
el folders and information b o ^  

placed about the base 
A SwedlMi hmebeon ring was

prepared by Miss Creighton and 
Miss ColCoker’s contribution wss 
Jule Kaga, a sweat bread.

Thirty-five friends called be
tween 10 and 11:30 a.m.

Committees Set 
By Past Matrons

The Big Spring Square 
Dance Club has cancelled 
its scheduled Aug. 14 dance 
at the Square Corral. Mem
bers are also reminded of 
the Garden CUty dance to 
be held Saturday evening at 
the Nigh School Gymnasi
um. Major Browning will be 
the guest caller.

Students Study 
Shakespeare

members whether tha studaot 
is a speach c lau  iilember or 
not. International Theatre li the 
ihema for the preaent study and 
plans for tha next meeting have 
been tentatively aet for the last 
week in this month.

Students interested in the 
dub are asked to telepbooe Mr. 

[ 34741.(Hayton at AM

America's 
favorite 

fun pants...

New committees were named 
at the Tuesday evening meeting 
of the Past Matrons of the Or
der of Eastern Star. The 29 
members met at Smith’s Tea 
Room.

The new visiting committee 
wlU be Mrs. George Pittman, 
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and Mrs. 
0. B. Hull. Membras ol tbe 
telephone committee are Mrs 
J. D. Benson. Mrs. D. D. Dyer 
and Mrs. Bernard Fiaber.

It was also announced that 
the September hostesses are 
Mrs. Paul Carroll, Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling and Mrs. Glen Can
trell.

The birthday song was sung 
to Mrs. R. J. M l ^ l ,  Mrs. 
Hull, Mrs. Pittman, Mrs. Can- 
•rell and Mrs. Albert Davis. The 
group also sent a birthday card 
to Mrs. Fannie Carpenter.

Visits In Forsan
FORSAN (SO -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Hess and family, 
San Angeh), were here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lamb will 
be in Fort Worth Friday and re
turn Sunday. They are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. John Lamb, 
and his brother, J . M. Lamb and 
family.

9S3 OF THE C00KIN6
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

IS PROVIDED BT

G A S
Filiiif latini In Ciifuj

The
original 

no-iron slacks!
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STAH1EST
Never Needs Iraning I
WiM yw m  We LEVI'S STA PflEST 
, neew. yw Amw yon're gettiag the 
M/yao-irMtladaprevtdMtieMr- 
ketplaal Get ■ coupto el paki, M yew 
favrati stylet end coloni Wesh’em- 
Wv’em-weer'eM-withoet e cerel

SAU
LINK, h 
•ERMA

It'i the ”instant inepihor ctmen you’ve alwayi wanted! 
Cryataklaar black-and-whita photos ready far your album 
in 10 lecondsl Works indoors and out, rain or shinat

From cout to couL young men 
crave white lEVi’rmoit Because 
WHITE LEVI'S fit better, look bettei 
and wear better! Cool in school- 
great on a data-tope for just plain 
loafing. Youl! want a couple of 
pairit^to come in now—thay’rf 
telling fasti

Not a contasi/ Nothing to buy! 
Com in for M il i t i spir

REGISTER IN OUR 
STORE THURSDAY 

FRIDAY AND SATUDAY

'iiion iii.
R A N i n  o  M  ̂ c  O

» ■ i
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S|«ghettl ft Meat Balls, Han, 
ScaBape, FkDINNERS 

MELLORINE
POT PIES
OKRA

MarUa, Fresh Frasea, Chlckea, Beef, 
Tarfcey, SaUsbary, Meat Laaf,

Fish ar Macaraal *  Cheese, Phg.
^ ó $ | 0 0  Enchilada D inner

DARTMOUTH 
ASST. FLAVORS
Va O A LLO N .... Ì Ì T PATIO, FRiSH FROZIN 

BIEF OR CH IESI 
PACKAGE....................... 3 : T

CAMPBELL’S FRESH FROZEN

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, 
SPAGHETTI OR MACARONI, PKG.

1C

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZIN, 
CUT. lO ^ Z.
PACKAGE................................. 2i29

POTATO SOUP,!*T' 19c Mortaa, Fresh Fraaea
DONUTS, pkg................................... .3 ,«$L00

GONZALII, FRESH FROZEN V
D I T 7 A  all flavors 
■ ■“ ^PA C K A G E  ........................................ 89c Martaa. Fresh Fraaea

HONEY BUNS, phg.......................... 4 r«r $la00
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS 19c
‘Mortaa, Fresh Froara Ciaaanaa Ratala 
ar Apple
DANISH RINGS, phg.................................... .... 59c

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

POTATOESS.%„.......... .... 25c
Mortaa, Fresh Fraira
PECAN TWIST, Ihez. phg............. ... 69c

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN

BREAD DOUGH ...us .. 49c
Martaa, F'resh Frova, Genaaa
CHOCOL.ATE CAKE. Il-aa. phg. .. .... 59c

FRUIT PIES
MORTON 
FRESH FROZEN, 
APPLE, PEACH, 
CHERRY OR 
COCONUT, 
PACKAGE...........

FARM PAC U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A, MEDIUM

HI HO 
CRACKERS
1 LB
BOX ........

GUARANTEED MEATS-PRICED LOW

PICNICS TENDERIZED,
HICKORY
SMOKED,
LB...................

SUGAR 
DRINKS

IMPERIAL PURI CANE OR

CIRCUS
a sso r ted
FLAVORS. 
44-OZ. CAN.

r F A R r n

BLUE
RIBBON

BEEF

U J.D JL IN SP K n D  FARM PAC. BLUE RIBBON 
OR GRADED CHOICE

ROUND STEA K  79*
TENDER BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEA K  59*
10 GENEROUS SBVINGS

Ground Beef Patties 89*
TENDER BABY BIEF

T-BONE STEA K  .  75*
TEND« BABY BEEF

RIB STEA K  55*
C H EESE SPREAD 69*

W g OIt o

FRONTIER
SAVING
STAMM

3 ' 6 9
COCA COLA

OR DR. PEPPER 
12 BOTTLE CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT.............

•IP

SAUSAGE
LINK. HICKORY SW IH  
GERMAN STYLE. LB

GERMAN STYLE,
SAUSAGE

FARM PAC ILUE RIIBON OR 
GOOCH ILUE ElltO N . L B ....

.-s

't  *1

Lettuce
FRESH, CRISP

D I A i r  A D D I  IT SANTA ROSA, SLICED
r i n C M r r  L K  m  heavy  sy r u p , no . i  can . . .

J  FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN,

•T

AJAX

SPINACH
'CUT SPEARS, NO. 3M CAN

FOOD CLUB. NO. N) 
CAN .............................

LIQUID CLEANER

HEADS

FOR
22-OZ.
PLASTIC

SUPER M A R K ETS

AJAX
DETERGENT

GENERAL MERCHANDISING SPECIALS

GIANT
lO X . . MOUTHWASH MICRIN 

12 OZ,.

Vel-0-Matic 
45̂FOE

DISHES I• «0 MO• • a

TUM BLERS

14
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS ™EACH

L lllE Y . AQUA. 
SMORE OE CLEAR 
1B-OZ. S O I...........

I

FREEZER BAGS ........................» c
Aqua Velva Lotion ............. 79c

i  ' ’ )■Ba*
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m s .  M. W. SHARECE

Winter-time Cook
Gives August Tips

BY JO A SS  PHIMZY
“I am m lly  a winter time 

cook." aakl l ln .  M. W. Shareck 
J r .  HI Gunter. ‘“These davs, 
w« usuaDv move to the barM- 
cue grill.^’

She exirialned that aince 
»rather and appetites are panl- 
lets. Iteht and casual cookhtf 
should t>e the order of Aujust 
d^-s.

T h e  Shareck family 
kno»D for skipping meals. It's 
)ttst that slim silhouettes and ex
uberant spirits, plus a busy 
schedule takes the accent away 
from hea>7 fhods.

Keepine watch o m  the activ 
Ities of Mr famfly is one of 
Mrs Shareck's roost compUcat 
ed chores.

First there's Lt. Col Shareck 
As commander of tM Itlst 
FIS at Webb, his itinerary is 
as varied as a gypsy's. Long

trips through tMir pick of Eu 
ropean countries, and always 
they umpied the native foods 

Mrs. .Shareck said that when 
they couldn't decipher the men 
us. they would just point and 
Identify the food later. "Usual 
ty, It was excellent,*' she said 

TASTE OF CURRY 
One of the truly different 

taste Mrs Shareck discovered 
» » 'w a s  the flavor of real curry 

cooking by the natives of In 
du. It was indescribable "but 
deUctoua " sM remembers 

In choosing Mr favonte rec 
ipek. Mrs Shareck made aelec 
Uons from her around-tht-worM 
collect 100 The Chess Pie is from 
her home town of Decatur. 
Ala. The Red Cabbage with 
Burgundy Wme is used as a 
Bide dish in Germany, but Mrs 
Shareck u y t  it U "superb" and 
sM often u<es it ss a main dish

ago. Mrs. Shareck adopted tM;m her meal planning. Her Can 
policy of nevw cooking unUl he,opener Casaerole U an “unex- 
is standing in tM door with his pected com ply  " lifesam  that 
shoes off. sun. sM always tr.es she acquired from a friend in 
to have a supply of his favorite sfadison. Wis.
ftealLs bandy.

Then tberi’s Michael HI. 
who la II and spending tM sum
mer working. M eats wheBCver 
his mother can catch him sit
ting down. He la backed by a 
lO-vear-oM brother named Rich
ard. who is usually corralled (cr 
meals along with Michael 

LOLUPOPS
Fourteen • year • old MkMlc 

ranks u  tM middle busy one 
SM has become tM nc^bo r- 
hood lollipop specialist. Her 
method is 2 cups of sugsr. 2 
cups of peppermint extract. Vi

sauoa

ASPARAGUS CASSEROLE 
1 can cut a s p a r a ^
1 cup medium white 
J hard boiled eggs
} slices mild cheese cut 

strips
4  cup crscMr crumbs
2 t b ^ .  flour 
2 tbsM butter 
1 tsp n i t
14 cup ssparagus liquid 
>4 cup milk

in

cup mi:

To make White Sauce, mix 
last five Ingredients and cook 
until thickened. Grease casse
role dish and make a layer us
ing one-half of first five in
gredients Repeat for top lay 
er. C o \^  and bake until sauce 
bubbles through, about IS min 
utes St ISO degrees 

CANOPENER CASSEROLE 
2 small cans boned chicken 
1 small can evaporatad milk 
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
1 can cream of chicken aoup 
1 can peas (drained)
1 can chow mein noodles 
1 cup finely chopped celery
1 tbsp. fuiiely chopped Miion
2 tbeps. chopped pimento 
Combine and mix ^ t l y .  Pow

mixture Into lightly buttered cas
serole Top with buttered 
crumbs. Bake at 22S degrees 
for 4$ minutes 

BRAISED PICEiJ^D BEEF 
1 lb. top round beef 
1 stick celery
1 parsnip
2 carrots
1 onion
2 tbsps. shortening 
2 t b ^ .  butter
1 cop vinegsr 
.Sour cream
Salt and peppercorns
2 cloves
2 bay leaves
Bring tM vinegar, legrtables. 

salt, peppercorns, bay leaves 
and cloves to a boil and leevc 
to cool Hammer tM meet

Father Of Six Wins 
Cookouf Cash Award
Glen Adams had a hunch that tion of hia beef. The roast is first

Beef Roast” might win Amer 
ica’s Cookout Championship and 
its top cash awahl of 110,000

TM inner perception of this 
New Jersey engineer and fs 
ther of six sons was right on 
target because Judges for na
tional barbecue competition did 
choose Adams's dish for first 
honors

In discussing his p ri»  win
ning recipe following tM cham
pionship cook-off "for men 
only” in Hawaii, Adams pointed 
out that some ratMr unusual in
gredients go into the prepara

USDA Tells 
Story Of 
Grapes
WMn Lief Ericson arrived on 

North American shores, M 
called it “Vinland” in refer
ence to tM many grapes M 
found growing Mre.

And with tM arrival of tM set
tlers, tMy made tM most of 
tM native grapes and Improved 
tM strains. Today, grapes grow 
in almost every section of ihe 
country, says the U. S. Depart 
ment of Agricniture. Cali
fornia, however, is our main 
producer of table grapes.

More grapes are p r i c e d  In 
tM world than any otMr fruit. 
And this shouldn’t M too sur
prising. considering tM abund
ance of grspos BOW available. 
USDA’s Consumer and Market
ing Service says grapes are 
plentiful. California m p t  pro- 
ducUon this year is forecast at 
2.470,008 tons, only sU^tly 
short of last year's record pro
duction. So you'll find table 
grapes in abundance this month

You should be seeing lots of 
tM light green Thompson seed 
leu  grapes What s verutile vs 
rlety th ^  are! More than half 
of the world's raisins are made 
from tMm, and tMy're con
sidered America’s foremost ta
ble grape.

You'll also see good supplies 
of Cardinals, named for tMlr 
characteristic dark-red color, 
and Ribiers, America’s princi
pal black taMe grapes.

TM Rlbier Is one of tM finest 
European hothouse varieties, but 
It's grown out-of-doon in Cab- 
fornia.

For a tasty fruit u lad  appe
tizer or desurt. you might try 
combining different varieties of 
grapu with diced, unpeeled ap- 
plM and fresh grapefruit i 
tions. Serve chilM with a top
ping of Ume ice or sMrbct for 
added glamor.

grilledmarinated; then 
charcoal with frequent appUi 
Uons of a rich, fruity baste.

The-marinade is bottled, aes- 
ty liquid salad dressing, thn 
basting sauce is made of canned 
purple plums, soy uuce, and 
frozen lemonade concentrate, all 
flavored with ginger. TM last 
delicious touch to tM finished 
roast is a sprinkling of erh^j 
slivered almonds.
PLUM-GOOD POLYNESUN 

BEEF ROAST
1 (7 to 8-lb.) beef rib roast, 

boned, rolled and tied
1 bottled Italian salad dress

ing
2 cans (2^) wrple plums 
1 can (8-oz.)^ frozen lemon

ade concentrate
1 tbsp. soy uuce 
1 tsp. pound ginger 
1 pkg. (l^z.) sUvered almonds 
Quilted Msvy-duty foil 
Marinate beef roast in Italian 

dressing for 3 hours, turning 
occasionnlly.

Line grill with quilted foil; 
let coals burn down until cov 
ered with gray ashes.

Drain plums, reserving 1 cup 
I’rup. Seed plums; puree in 

blender or through a sieve. Add 
reserved plum syrup, lemonade, 
soy uuce and ^ g w ;  mix well.

ttemove roan from marinade 
and place on spit. Reserve mar
inate. With meat tMrmometer 
roast is medium rare at 150 
degrees, which usually takes 

to 4 hours. During tM last 
45 minutes, baste frequently 
with plum uuce. Remove roast 
from grill to hot serving plat
ter. Heat remaining uuce  with 
marinade and pour over roast. 
Sprinkle with slivered almonds. 
Garnish with spiced crab ap
ples and parsley, if desired.
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Instant Coffee 
Wouldn't Do 
In Old England

I H t

Asparagus, Hollandaise Sauce 
Make Summer Meals Delectable
Few things In this world taste 

better than fresh asparagus ac
companied by Hollandaise 
Sauce.

Each good cook has Mr own 
favorite method of preparing 
this delectable vegetable and 
uuce. If you haven't yet hit on 
yours, you m l^ t like to try 
these recipes which we esteem.

SKILLET A.SPARAGUS 
SPEARS

Cut off tM tough white look
ing ends from a bunch (about 
2H pounds) of fresh asparagus

Divide the firm butter Into 4 If you Bke, you may add a
even pieces

In a smaU bowl (from a mix 
ing bowl set) beat the egg yolks 
.slightly with a whisk; whisk in 
tM lemon Juke. Add 1 of tM 
pieces of butter.

Place tM bowl in a deep skil
let (about 8 inches) of simmer
ing water; have tM water come 
as high up tM side of tM bowl 
as possible.

Adjust heat so water simmers
so tM spears are an even lenfrh 'and ne\er boils; stir-beat with 

a swivel-blade veget»le;the whisk unUl tlie butter meltsWith
peeler. Dcel away tM outer cov-¡Whisk in a aecond piece of but- 
ering of tM asparagus up to tM ter tM u m e way, and then a
buds

Wash thoroughly in cold run- 
water. Or if there’s a sus-

Are you one of tM millions 
of Americans who dash off to 
work each day with not much 
more than a cup of coffee un
der your b ^ ?

Consider tM iltuatioa had you 
lived in 18th century England

"TM English.” wrote Jessup 
Whitehead, “Mlieve In taking a 
tolerably substantial meal to be
gin tM day.” To which Irvin S. 
Cobb added tM (postscript: 
"Next to tM Magna Carta, an 
Englishman's breakfast Is his 
most Mcred rite."

TM great English "side
board” breakfast is described by 
Anthony Trollope

third, and last tM fourth 
Continue Mating after tM last 

piece of butter U added until 
aspararas. tM uuce la a little thinner than 

wash tMm in a sink half full nf,tM consistency of mayon- 
hot (110 degrees) water. genl1v|naise 

hing tM spears bark and'

nine «rati
pictan of sand on tM

dash of salt and cayenne pepper.
Serve tM Hollandelsr Sauce 

as soon as it has thickened.

AT T H E W ORLD'S FAIR

G A S
DOES s o t  O F THE

AIR C0NDITI0NIN6

Pilim Istmi >u ta p x i
pusn
forti

'TM tea consumed was tM

orth Rinse thoroughly in cold 
water, then let tM a.sparagu.s 
.stand In a sink half full of cold 
water for about If minutes.

Drain well. If tM asparagus 
Is not to M used right away, 
put them in ■ dear plastic bag. 
close tM end lightly, and refrig
erate TM asparagus will 1 » ^  
weH this way overalght.

At cooking time, place tM 
speari in a deep If-tnch akiUet 
with 1 cup boiling water and 
teaspoon u lt. Cover and bou 
vigorously for 8 to 10 minutes 
or until tender; lift tM cover a 
¡couple of times during tM cook

Lfonard't Prtscription Phormocy 
Proftsiionol Phormocy

S08 Scurry Street 
10th And Main

Dwaln Leonard — Ed Corson

Ancient Favorite
on

W ill L ik f^ ^  and Uy m tM marinade
___ f i l e n a s  f f  n i  L i A c  «r and atore in a cool place for

«mimer or five
L n O C O l i f e  in winter, turning meat once asyrup, and cook it all Into a 

rolling bod Then tM future lol- 
Upepa are spoon dropped on 
waxed paper and enbedoed with 
a toothpi^  and cooled as long 
as resistance wlD aQow 

Mrs Shareck u y t  that Ml-
cMle'e cooking sprees usually 

tM kitchen ■ shambles;leave
but sM alao recalls one of ber 
own rlisrtc mutakes: It was tM 
cabbuft sM seasoned with 
map flakes rather than u l t  
TM result was a bit on tM 
sudsy aide

En route thrnagh her week's 
schedule, Mrs Shareck partici
pates In church activities and 
tM Officers Wives Club SM 
also maintains a bowling aver
age of 148. and then tMre's that 
hauntingly close to perfection 
game score of 242

TM .Shareckt came to 
Spring about a year a n .  Be
fore that tMy had recently base 
stationed hi Germany. Whfli 
they were there, tbey took side

TMse cookies have medium 
chorolate flavor and color 
CRI8E CHOCOL.4TE COOKIES 

1 large egg 
^  cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 squares (2 ozs) aeml-Bweet 

chocolate melted
44 cup unsifted flour 
>4 tsp. salt
4  cup thinly sliced walnuts

Dry tM meal with a cloth 
and braab it weU with tM short- 
enihf. Brown on both sides in 
butter, th n  add tM marinade, 
strained and diluted with an 
equal quaatlty of water 

simmar tM meat until tt is 
tender, basting frequently. Stir 
tM tour cream into tM gravy 
while tM meat Is still In the 
pan. and leave tM meat stiD

Chickens have appeared 
European tables since earliest 
recorded time. Great Britain 
had domestic fowl in qm itlty 
long before tM Ronun Invasion. 
TM earliest agrtcultarel rec
ords accortUag to tM Natioael 
Broiler Couaefl, reveel tb it 
tMre have been chlckeo-cro«- 
ers la Egypt. Cblnn and Mala
ya for at Wast 2.001 years — 
and doubtleaa a great d n l 
longer.

very best, tM coffee tM very 
blackest, tM cream tM very 
thickest; tMre was dry toa« 
and buttered toast, mufiins and 
cnimpeta, hot breads and cold 
breau, white bread and brown 
bread, Mmemade bread and 
baker's bread. wMaten bread 
oaten bread; and U there be 
other breads than these, tbey
were there. TMre were eggs in 
napkins, and crispy bits of ba
con under silver covers; and 
there were little fishes la a little 
box. and devilled kidneys friz 
zltng en a botwater dish Over 
and above this, on a snow white 
napkin, was a huge ham and i 
huge atrloin; such was tM ordi 
nary fare "

ing to MIp tM asparagus retain
tMir green color, or leave tM 
cover off for tM first half of tM 
cooking time

Drata tM asparagu.s well and 
serve at once with Hollandaise 
Sauce Makes f  aervinxs 

HOI.LANDALSF SAUtT 
MADE IN A RDWL

H cup (I stick) butter
f itarge egg yolks 
Ite tbsps. strained lemon 

Jake

Save On All Your Dry 
Cleaning

Qalrk aad easy dees R wMa yea vWl ear
•  Yes! We have prefessleeal eressleg ea Ay
•  8Ae. dry rieenk« la m e lead ealy t l  M
•  PmalBg, salts Sir. peate Me. píela dm aes Ite 

apart sbkts 25r. r4r.
•  t  lanaclirs ahravs m  daty le assist ym.

11th  Ploce A utom atic  L aundry  '
Jebasm At lllh. F l._ . AM 4-Mtt

Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y
PANTRY PICK-UPS

We Give SAV-MOR 
Stempe. DeAle Oa 

Wed. WRli |8Jd  
Or Mere.

OWAIN HENSON 
And

•IL L Y  COOOIN, 
Ownere

RedempHen Center New Open At

FOOD
CENTER

501 W. 3RD
O ^ N  

SUNDAYS 
f  A A L To S PAL 
éOf Oregg Street

Save tM shells when you re-lprodnces a gritty texture In tM 
move them from raw shrimp sauce. Add less curry powder

BISCU ITS I EGGS FLO UR
With tM electric muer, in a ^ ^  hecome!»*« *** dtrimps are to go “as and If you want tM sauce hot
«II hn»i h .. .  th . ^  u n t i l . " " r . . "  .!*** into some dteh Make a'add cayenne or tabuco saucesmall bowl, b u t tM 

thick and ivory color, 
washing bu ter. In a medlnin 
bowl, c ru m  tM butter and sug 
ar, add beaten egg; Mat to 
combine Stir In melted choco
late to blend Add floor and 
salt; sUr to combine. Fold In 
wratanite 

Drop by level tablespoonfnia, 
2 tncM  apart, onto UAUy 
greased cookie sheets B ait in 
a slow (3a  degrees) oven for 
a  mlautu. With a wide spatula 
move to wire racks to cool.

ilho« OT ol II» la im  lb, «< 0 »  * rtm |i tt»Hi wim
a couple of cups or water, i  

onion

MEAD'S 10 COUNT |  McBHH LA lO f CA6ED •lA D IO lA

Proper Technique Is 
Told For Cake Design
New cake decorating Icings

and gels In plastic tubes msM 
It easy for tM homemaker to 
produce pi ofessioneOy decorated 
caku  (and other desserts) for 
all occailoM — leaa even tM 
extra expense of bakery decora- 
Uon on stMe-bought cakes and 
for those special occasions such 
as birthdays, holidays, anniver
saries, etc

TM first step In using col
ored icings and gels is learning 
hoy to handle tM polyethyleneBOV t
tubes

Most Important is how to 
sqneem tM tuM. A steady, firm 
grin behind a full tuM pMtion 
of idng or gel insures succen

.Next, place tM plastic writ
ing tip oa your- tube mI Iciog. 
Hold tuM with thumb, foregln- 
ger and third finger. Begin 
pressure at end of tuM.

At first, try simple designs; 
straight Unu. dots, tear d i ^  
ciretet. ovals and acribbles. tM 
toel — try and maM them enl- 
lorm In aue and diameter. Toe 
nach premure createe t  Wg*ag

effect — too little, broken lints
Bofl up empty tuM portions aa 

ntents
even flow.

TM second step is to careful 
ly estimate tM .space needM 
for your meesage before apply 
ing icings or gels to determine 
IM size of letters and poetthm- 
ing you will need to maM year 
decoration most attractive.

Take a toothpick or other 
pointed object and sketch your 
tetters in tM irosUng. li^ tly , 
beforehand.

Then, ualng « wrItMg tip m  
tM king taM. All out tM oA- 
Une using u  even, firm tA e 
sqnee» at all timee.

Write or print aa you would 
with a pencil

Capital tetters a r t  iwcmd- 
mmdad as they come out tee t
er and UM more uniform apnea 
for each letter.

Flalah bv Mderiiaiag yo 
mesnge with a nourlsn . . 
you'll be glad you did and your 
family aad fiiaads will marvel 
at your arttetry. Try R. It’a 
eaay.

and saoce together
RED CABBAGE 

WITH BURGUNDY WINE 
aakNi, cut fine 

2 tbsps. fat
red cabbage, shred• ¿ r

2 tbsps vinegsr
^  cup water

cup Burgundy wtae 
2'tbsM brmra sugar 
Salt and pepper 
Brown the onion sUghtly to 

fat la a DiRch oven. Add tM 
shredded cibbage, vtaagar, wa
ter, wine, sugar and masoning. 
C om  and cook SO minutes or 
until tender.

CHEESE n O S T E D ' 
CAULIFLOWER 

1 medium head cauliflower
te cup nuyonnalm 
I t mustardtape
San
44 cup shraddod sharp Amer

ican cbease
Leaving tM cauliflower whole.

remove leaves and woody base; 
wash. Cook csuUflower 12 to l i
minutes in boiling sahed water 
te cover; drain well.

Place cauliflower in shallow 
baking pan. Sprinkte with aaH 
Mix mustard and mayonnaise; 
snread over cauliflower. Sprin
kle with cheese. Bake in mod- 
arate oven (I7i degrees) aboot 
10 mlnutea or nntll cheaae mtets 

CHESS PIE 
1 ^  enpa Agar 
U sUck botter 
Ite taps, vinegar 
1 ^  ts^ . meal 
I whole eggs 
Vanina
Men butter and augar, aim 

mer S to 5 mlnutea, o m  low 
Mat. Cool, add slightly bMten 
eggs, meal, vinegar and vaaflla. 
Pour la unbaked pla atmil. Bake 
In even at ISO depwes for SO

smaU aUced 
and a lew peppercorns by boil
ing for about II minutes Strain
this stock 
food d  
flavor.

and
for

Ever add a little dry mustard 
a bay leafjalong with sen and pepper to 

groiuid chopped beef for ham
burgers. This addition produces 
a flavor akin to garlic.

^POR 1 .0 0 iDOZ. LB. BAG<

ill a 
extra good

WhM
emoHnt

you Mve a aman 
of chow mala noodtea 
you can crush tham 

and nat tham ia a topplaf 
Jnat aa yen wonld use owAsd 
poteto chips or dry breed

For e pleaseat hmdiaoo or 
dteb. skewt r  scaDope, 

raw sbaflad shrimp, greon pop
par aquarea aad oahm w o d ^ ;  
bruA wnb maned butter and 
brott. Be snre to altanute tM 
ittgradionte <M tM skewmi.

Too much curry powder add
ed te e saDos for curried meet, 
poultry or aMfood aometlmes

41 Os. Caa

When there are eome sprigs 
of watercrees teftom  from sal- 
ad-makhA drop them into hot 
chkhA broth. TM addnion of 
aona stripa of roast pork aad a 
cut garttc clove makes this 
soup espadslly Interesting. Be 
sure to remove tM garlfc be
fore servti^.

laack  Style II Oi. Ca .

Mt. Pass I Of. Caa

(Tioppad cashew outs make 
an interesting additkn to 
«poked rice, cooked noodles, 
buttcrad ansp beans or green 
peas.

When you are shsllow-tat fly
ing, have tM hot fat M ladi 
deep but don’t let n fill tM fry
ing utensil more than one-third 
of Its depth.

Hl-C DRINK
PEAS TreBis. Ne. M  C a

BEANS 
TISSUE c -  I 
TOMATO SAUCE
PINEOIL Ttttitr IS Oi. IM b

VANILLA WAFERS
FRO-ZAN Cmaiy’s 44 GaL ............

Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 
TEA KtabeO

PEACHES Ham's Ne. 244 O i

LEMONADE 
SUGAR

Saashlar 12 Ox. Bex

12 Bettle Cartee

3ro. 89* 
E pO R  le O O  

E f o i l 'O O

..... 29̂
2 p o r 1 7 ^

............2 5 ^

............ 3 5 #

3 fo r  laOO
..... 59#

F re ía  Ketth's I Oi.

er Brewe 1 Lb. Bex FOR*

w m ]
THOMPSON SEIDIJSS

U AlaMme Ear

POTATOES ..«
LETTUCE coi u,....
CORN

FR Y E R S "  T ’faM y  steak 2T.........59«
’ WEINERS t UB. PKG........... ..................79*

PORK LIVER W*.............29*
MfHOLI

Ca

Cdifernl

Cele

. a :

LEA

RENOWI

VAN CA



PK

ug. 12, 1065

Ct&'l

1 may add a 
lyennapeppar. 
tndalae Sauca 
hickened.

lu tnpxf

>ry

n d r y
II u r n

» /

California, Extra Fancy,

Tomatoes

VINE RIPE 
LB...............

Cdlfemia, Groan Pcncd

Celery Hearts Each . 29c

California, Extra Fancy,

P EA R S

YELLOW
RIPE
LB...................

Praah, Homa Grown

Fresh, Firm, Green

LET T U C E
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Yellow Squash Pewid

LARGE 
HEADS. . . .

Cdifornio, Pirash for Your Solod

Leaf Lettuce 2 lunches .<

HUNTS, SLICED 
OR HALVES. 
YELLOW CLING. 
NO. 2Va C A N ...

IDEAL. 
GRADE A.
hlEDIUM..

O R E E N
Io t a m p s J

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

I Lemonade
ShorteniiiQ ™ ....... 49* 12

EGGS

Salad Dressing = 29*
I  m M  b o r d en s . g l a c ie r .

I C G  v C G a i n  D t

TENDER M EATS FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!!!

i - S ,  * v

U 4.D JL CHOICE. AGED. H U VY KEP. VALU-TRIMMED

R O U N D  S T E A K

L\\’

POUND . . .

Family Steak
LEAN, 100% A LL BEEF.

Ground Beef

U.S.DJL., Orada A 
Whela, Geld Nugget, 
Pound...........................

U.S.DJk., Chdca, Agad, 
Heavy Beef Valu*
Trimnted. Pound. . . . . . .

Dated to As 
sura FrasH- 
n a ss ........ Pounds

FRYER
■■ fW  e Town A Country, ^  A PFryer Breast Lw * 2.95 
Sliced Bacon r" 79̂

RENOWN, CUT, 303 CAN 7 FOR ZEE, ASSORTED COLORS 2 FOR

Green Beans. 1.00 NAPKINS
VAN CAMP. ORATED, CAN 5 FOR HI-VI, NO. 1 CAN 9  FOR

TUNA DOG FOOD.... 1.00

YWse Prkes
mmM. _...a_,. ^EwwWCTIvW WÊ

I l f  Spring, 

Angntt 12, 13,14, 

194S.

Lowest

SEABROOK, CUT OR FRENCH, 9 OUNCE PACKAGE

GREEN BEANS. 2 for 49*
MINUTE MAID, 6 OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JUKE 3 for 79*
MINUTE MAID, 12 OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JUICE........ 49*
Green Pea$;S~ 1.00
m  I  ^  J  ■ GeodN Rich, ACake Mixes 10
COFFEES^ 69*
TOM ATOESrr..7/1.00 
Pork & Beans .00
Pineapples, c. 1.00

NON FOOD SPECIALS

HAIR SPRAY
AQUA NET, REG. $1.49 A Q t
14 OUNCE CAN ........  .................................

i

■
BAYER, REGULAR 79«, 100 COUNT BOTTLE

ASPIRIN............... 62*
JOHNSON A JOHNSON, PLAIhl OR MERC., REGULAR 65s

BANDAIO......... .. ..  55*
i

M M  I

' '  i  ?
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DEAR ABBY

Making A 
Bare Living

Likelihood Of 
Rainfall Scant 
Across Texas

DEAR ABBY: The daughter 
of a friend of mine is 25 or 26 
years old. She Is wry beauti
ful and a college graduate, so 
she can’t be dumb. Well, it’s 
all over town that this girl took 
a job posing for an artist who 
specializes in painting girls with 
very little or nothing on. Isn’t 
there a law against d e c en t ex- 
po.sure and can’t this girl be 
arrested’ What can be done 
about it? INTERESTED

DEAR INTERESTED: There 
is. Indeed, a law against “ Inde- 
rent exposare,” but I don’t 
know bow (or If) this woold ap
ply In your romoinnlty. The 
young lady Is well past the age 
of consent, and If the artist is 
legitimate and she is his model, 
she has a right to make a bare 
Using.

mother:
When my boys were 7 and 8, 

they fought each other constant
ly. Now, I came from a big 
family and we kids had our 
spats, but I never saw anything 
like the way my boys went at 
It. I was scared stiff they would 
kill each other one day. I finally 
got the bright idea of buyi ig 
them boxing gloves for Christ
mas. Every time one picked on 
the other I made them put the 
gloves on and slug it out for 
half an hour. That was six years 
ago. They still have words, but 
no more fights. Those gloves 

offsure paid
MOTHER OF BOYS

DEAR ABBY: 1 know there 
will be other godm others who 
will be overjoyed when the 
school bell rings in the fall. 
Then their dear little grand
children will go back home with 
their parents, where they be
long Maybe .some grandparents' 
get lonesome for their grand-! 
children Well. I don’t. If the, 
parents would COME with their 
kids and take care of them, I 
wouldn’t mind But no, they ju.st 
pick up the little ones, put them 
on a DUS, tram, or plane and 
SHIP them to us. Then the par
ents go off by themselves and, 
vacation aomiewhere. I'm not| 
blaming the kids. It's the par-, 
ents who are at fault. Cooung.l 
cleaning, wa.shing and entertain-! 
ing youngsters all summer is a 
big responsibility. And I’m not 
young any moré. My husband^ 
feels the same way about it. I 
but he doesn’t want to say any-i 
thuig, either. We don’t want! 
hard feelings, but what do you' 
do when vou’re stuck?

STICK,
DEAR STICK; Either speak 

np and tell year theeghtless. 
selfhh cblldreii be« yen feel, 
or qaletiy aeeept the respeesi-' 
bilHy #(' leeklag after y ev  
graadrhildrea ail saauner. Per
haps yea ladleatei that thei 
yeaagsters were perfectly wel-̂  
roiae. If te. let this be a lessea 
te these whe Issae lastaeere la- 
\ttatleas. The meek shall taher-i 
It their graadchildrea.

Troubled? Write to ABBY, 
Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self - addressed en
velope.

■r Th* AtMClotad P rw t
Clear skies with little promise 

of badly needed rain dominated 
Texas today.

Only teasing rains fell Wednes
day, while crops, pastures, and 
front lawns withered under the 
August sun.

A huge whirling column of 
dust southwest of Waco Wednes
day night was mistaken by a 
pilot and some spectators on the 
ground for a t o r n a d o .  The 
Weather Bureau said a building 
cumulus cloud near the dun 
swirl spurred on the vision of 
a tornado, but the whirlwind dis
appeared after 15 minutes.

In the same Central Texas 
area, marble-sized hail and .53 
of an inch of rain fell at Craw
ford.

Earlier Wednesday light rains 
fell northwest of Waco to west 
of College .Station, moving to 60| 
miles west of Waco and damp
ening Cranbury, Comanche, 
Hillsboro and other points.

Consumers Fret
As Prices Spiral
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rising 

retail prices on food and other 
consumer goods or services 
worry many families today 
Businessmen and manufactur
ers fret at the steady climb in 
costs of first one and then an
other industrial material.

And the future holds still 
more troublesome possibilities

One is the threat of still high 
er production costs under new 
labor contracts that might set 
off general price increases in 
basic industries.

And another is the effect of 
more government spending for 
the Viet Nam war when the 
economy already was at a point 
that some thought dangerously 
near to overheating.

The gradual rise in prices, 
both at consumer and industrial 
levels, has been cited by gov
ernment economists as one rea
son they think more inflation 
Isn’t a clear and present dan- 
ger.

TAKE BREATHER 
Another reason for conRdence

has been the belief, widely held 
in and out of government, that 
the economy was due to take a 
breather, postponing inflation 
problems.

But more private economists, 
especially in banking circles, 
are sounding warnings today 
that any sizable climb in eco
nomic expansion now, as con
trasted to the letdown expected 
earlier, could bring on an hifla- 
tionary turn that would nullify 
much of the gains.

In addition to more spending 
because of Viet Nam, these 
scientists cite the in c re a ^  out
lays shaping up as various gov
ernment programs looking . to
ward the “Great Society’’liuild 
up steam.

So far, the price advances 
haven’t been too alarming. Tlie 
increased cost of living u  real 
enough to families trying to bal
ance their budgets. But there 
has been no runaway.

Industrial price gains have 
been in such things as metals. 
This Increases the cost of numu- 
facturing many items that con

sumers and'Industry use. But 
corporate profits have been so 
good, and competition still so 
keen, that most manufacturers 
have been able to absorb the 
higher metals costs without 
raising the price tags on their 
finished (»txiucts.

SPENDING MOOD 
The chief worry now is that 

the policing powers of competi 
tlon might be lessened. They 
could be if the Viet Nam war 
grew large enough to put a 
premium on some goods and 
materials. And competition 
might be less of a brake on 
prices if consumers continue in 
the spending, mood that sends 
retail sales up almost every 
nunth.

The dollar volume of retail 
sales set a record in July. Some 
say the cut in excise sales tax 
inspired more buying. But the 
tax was included in the prices of 
most items before the cut. Since 
these price tags presumably 
were lowered in July, the dollar 
volume of sales of all goods 
would imply much greater buy
ing of consinner items than just 
a hunt for tax-free bargains.

But for all their worrying 
about what might happen — 
what forces may be feeling the 
fire of future inflation — all but 
a few economists admit that the 
danger still lies in the future.

___ doUumiM famé

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary worde.

1 VERAB fMihR«edMgitotoRWe»*

KVLCC

M AU LSY

.1

C ELFIK

1
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
lugfaidsd by the above cartoon.

Priât tkSDRPUSEilSfEXIun

YM U rds/’*
J » U m . RAZOR ABYSS .CUAVf MPILl

B »m  M M S fo o d  / IhmA
•  Aoorty BMal— *XORDIAl-LY"

Shirley Jackson, 
Novelist, Dead
NORTH BENNINGTON, Vt. 

(AP)—Novelist Shirley Jackson,

45, died at her home here.
Miss Jackson was the author 

of several novels, including 
“The Haunting of Hill House,’’ 
“The Sundial,’’ and “Wo Have 
Always Lived In the Castle.’’

DFIAR ABBY: Every once in 
a while 1 will read somethug 
in your column that helps me 
with a problem I hare, but 
wa.<( too lazy to write ui about 
Maybe this solution to a prob
lem I solved will help ancUher

Hedy's Ex 'Not 
In Contempt'
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  For-, 

mer film star Hedy Lamarr, 
•Myt she li without funds, but a 
Superior Court commissioner 
declined here to bold her, 
sixth husband ui contempt in a 
disputed alimony 

Commissioner Frank B Stod
dard ruled that Lewis W Boies 
J r . apparently did not wilfully 
refuse to pay the alinmny 

Miss l.amarr, 56. charged thati 
Botes wa.s two months delin
quent in his alimony of tl.25d- 
a month They were mamed In 
1963 and were divorced last 
June.

Procter and Gamble Favorites!

Large Tide u lX  35̂

Oxydol Ct't-jt’l—Ur9« I:« 35«

Blue Cheer 35«

rN ,,_  r»'*'«#**. Ziti. C O d

Detergent ‘ 35«

Ivory Snow "¿.’T i' 35«

More Procter and Gamble

Dash Ti.'rrL”.’-” "- ‘ 2.35

Liquid Joy ■“.TC:. 39«

Top Job 39«

Mr. Cleon C mow. A l 
rpmt 21M. leni« 69«

A irw a y  (2 *Lb . Baq • • .  98d)
[ N o b H i l l . . .  M b . B a g ' . . . 5 1 ^ 1  

(2 -Lb . B a g . . .$ 1 .0 2 )  J

Shortening
Gat FKEE EQUIPMENT . 

for Your FavorH* 
Organization.

Inquira a t Sofawoy 
about GOLD BOND'S 

GROUP PROJEa PIAN!
Valkay. 

Baking Naact.

Del Monte Juice

Beauty 2-45^

Camay So ap i*t;.2 -35 t

At Pineapple 
i t  Tomato
d6«z.Can

I

Green Beans
Jennie Lao. 
Shortcut. 
No. 303 Can

B b e r to

Most Of U.S. 
Sectors Warm

ar TM AtMCWNS ZrM. I
It was a little cool in some 

spots In the central and north
ern Appalachians today but sea
sonably warm woather pre
vailed in most other parts of the 
nation

Showen sprinkled scattered 
scctirns along the Gulf Coast 
and In parts of the Far West but 
clear skies were reported in 
most other areas Amounts of 
rain generally were light but 
nearly 14 inches fell in a six- 
hnor period at Pensacola, Fla.

Warm air spread laU) the 
northern Plains Wednesday and 
temperatures soared to IM da-

M ' .  Peaches
/  CJfwnU. GeUw Yalow FresHe*.

Crtmmad witb Juke and Havoc En|ey 
tHaai ia many wsyt. Abaohite baacitieil

Watermelons

loob oi Tikew I m  Prieet!

Asparagus 29
Moshed Potatoes J S S S iC  85 
Seasoning 31
Sardines 37
. . .  and Free Gold Bond Stampe

Family Flour 29(
Dry Milk iMT*. N«.M-n9Mn Km 79( 
Puffed Com Flakes 41 
Grope Juke 3 m 89

^  am

M e llo rin e
JoyaH. Amortad Havora ■ y i-Gaflon Carton *for

Abe APseHie’Cbwry 
A CesMit CMard Merton. 

2Des. Kf.Apple Pie 
Mexican Dinnen

3.89«
BCMee.
i4-ecPkq. 2 J9 «

GnptMca S t .  2*39« 
SIniriNni« ‘X&’ac- 69« 
Pea&CMntti£iiC!ti:.49«

Batf 59«
OiiM Rhxs 37«
Sunga Pizza 75«

Charleston Gray. Full Red Ripa and plenty of dalicious red 
■thaki' - - -

grees at Huron and Philip. S D., 
and 95 at Bismarck. N.D , and
l»envtr The mercury again hit 
aiKivt 100 in the southwest des-
ert region

Temperatures generally were 
rv^ar or above normal except for 

9pala(the cool belt in the Appalachi
ans Early morning readings 
ranged from 45 at ^ilipsbura. 
Pa , to 91 at Needles in tne Cau- 
fornia desert.

Girl EUctrocutfd 
While Drying Hoir

meat. Treat the kids to an outdoor watermelon Faasf tonight. 
BLACK DIAMOND, a^b ......................................  49a
Safeway Fresh Produce!
Italian Prunes 25t
B a rtle tt Pears *^  294 
Avocados vorTofy. Dork Sfcl— l atfc 334
Fresh Plums 254
Bell Peppers JX iM A  294

Eodi
More Produce!

Carrots 21^334
Spinach O .U  id  im  I .  M.1 Ww. fto . 354
W hKe Onions 194
Radishes sair.r'ci^t^n, 2>- 254 
Salad M ix 234

r m B f  0 9 K m l Z P f l f l T *

You'll find a large variety of 
freshly-baked goodiaa a t your 
Safeway Storal

Sliced Bread 1 0«
Skylark. Patita. (Rag. 25d loaf]—1-Lb. Loaf

1

Cloverieaf Rolls 23«
Hot Dog Buns M» WilflMV SCwMMIaa Hi. 23«
French Bread HytMtSTIeM-l-lklMr 25«

P/mr Gold Bond Stampel

Grohom Crackers 29$
SnadcCrackers 37$
PeconPies ■'li'i'fJi®’ '  49$ 
Cookies 3*.$!
Crama Cookies ‘•Tssittr* 49$ 
Crackers 39$
Awcdci 35$
Crisco Oil «ìKStó" 49$

’TROUP, Tex (AP)-Chrtsthie 
ruUer. 11, was tiectrocutad 
while drying her hair in a bath
tub half filled with water thla 
w«ek Justice of the Peace P. C. 
Ptakvtoa returead a verdict of 
accidental deadi.

L i  S A F E W A Y
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Reserve Merger 
Proposal Killed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con 

gross’ long if not ardent honey
moon with Secretary of DefeiiM 
Robert S. McNamara appears 
finally over.

His old mastery was missing 
as Congress put its foot down 
twice Wednesday — going its 
own way on a military pay bill 
and turning a deaf ear to his 
strong arguments for a merger 
of the Army reserves.

PET PROJECT
The Reserve plan, a particu

larly pet project, was killed at 
least for this year by a House

tary pay bill, much the same as 
already passed by the House, 
but more than twice as much as 
McNamara wanted. The House 
appeared likely to give quick 
approval to the Senate version.

A Defense Department state
ment, not quoting McNamara, 
said Secretary of the Army 
SUnley R Resor and Gen. Har
old K. Johnson, chief of staff, 
both believe the subcommittee’s 
rejection of the merger plan 
"will compel the Army to retain 
none.s.sential units” rather than 

I use the manpower to build up 
Armed Services subcommittee' important forces required 
headed by Rep. F. Edward He- 
bert, D-La

N è

ROBERT McNAMARA

Despite McNamara’s argu
ments to the conUary, the sub
committee said the propo.sed 
merger would result in “an Im
mediate and serious loss in 
combat readiness ” and is "not 
in our national intere.st ’’

On the other side of Capitol

by war contingency plans
FURTHERS PROTEST 

Moreover, the statement said 
"failure to go forward with the 
realignment will necessarily 
result in more men being taken 
out of civilian life into the 
armed forces.”

The statement noted the sub-
niii c . .committee’s expressed willing-
HUl, the 5eiu^ was giving an.ness to consider future reorgan- 
CT4) approval of a H-billion mili-lizatijns and said the depart-

Gas Company ' r a m b l in g  s t a t e m e n t

Planning To
Reduce Rates
EL PASO (A P)-E l Paso Nat

ural Gas Co. plans to reduce 
rates to its customers in the 
Southwest and California as a 
result of the Federal Power 
Commission’s area rate decision) 
for the Permian Basin.

Company Chairman Howard 
Boyd said Wedne.sday the deci
sion will also cut prices paid by 
El Paso to gas suppliers in the 
Permian Basin of Texas and 
New Mexico.

Coed-Murders
Goes Grand

ment "is prepared to continue 
discussions immediately.”

McNamara is said still to 
have hopes of reviving the plan, 
or one similar to it, next year.

The proposal that was turned 
down was to streamline the Re
serves by cutting out low priori
ty units and con.solidating thei
high priority ones within the ^asin is 16 5 cenU per thou-

He said the |10 million rate 
reduction will occur when the 
Power Commission ruling be
comes effective.

The commission ruled a week 
ago the highest rate a producer 

'¡^|may charge for gas produced in
National Guard. When McNa
mara announced the plan Dec 
12 he expressed belief he needed
no other congres.sional authority 
than a simple change in the ap
propriations bill.

sand cubic feet. Prices 
range up to 20 cents.

now

El Paso Natural is the largest 
single pipeline purchaser of Per
mian Basin gas.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Charges that 
a quiet 22-year-old University of 
Texas English major, troubled 
by sex urges, strangled two 
brunette campus beauties and 
dumped their near nude bodies 
in a weed-mwn vacant lot went 
to a grancT^ry today at 1 p m.

A rambling statement, which 
Austin city police say was vol
untary, is the apparent principal 
evidence against James C. Cross 
Jr., son of the advertising direc 
tor of a Fort Worth department 
store.

Also presented to the 12-mem- 
ber Jury, headed by Hub Bech- 
tol, prominent Austin real estate 
man and former University of 
Texas football great, is an au-

local
print
car
men.

police, is 
found on 

driven by young wo-

topsy art on the bodies ofrepoi
Susan Rigsby and Shirley Ann
.stark, both 21 and of Dallas, 
found July 30 after a frantic 
12-day nationwide search.

FAINT PRINT
Another bit of evidence, say

faint finger- date set for late .September or 
yellow sports October Since Texas

courts usually allow at least one 
trial postponement, court ob- 
■servers do not expect the actual 
trial until early in 1966

Susan and Shirley drove from 
Dallas to Austin on a b ri^ t, 
summer .Sunday morning, July 
18, to enroll Susan in summer 
school at the University of Tex 
as.

On arrival In Texas’ capital 
city, a tree-shaded still small
town community of about 212, 
000, .Susan found that two pro
crastinating collegians had not 
moved out of the modest apart
ment she was scheduled to oc
cupy with a girl friend. The 
two young women, both dressed 
In bright colored shift type 
dresses, ate hamburgers near 
the campus, made several tele- 

inal District Court Judge Macejphone calls, mentioned they 
Thurman Aug. 26 and a trialimight visit "friends,” and dis

Dist. Atty. Tom Blackwell 
said a decision on the charges 
is not expected for about a 
week. "The district attorney 
probably will offer Just enough 
to get an indictment — about 
what you read in the papers," 
said a courthouse source.

Cross—i8-.held. without bond, 
in the Travis Cdunty jail. He 
reads, mostly moderit American 
and English drama and litera
ture His visitors have been his 
parents, a minister, several 
state and defense psychiatrists, 
and his attorneys — a highly 
regarded three • man local 
lawyer team.

AUTUMN TRIAL 
Blackwell says he expects the 

case to be called before Crim-

Smoked Ham
U, S. D. A . Inspected and Grade A

Shank Portion
Bolt« ond 

Sorv« with Yams.

Butt Half 
-Oenter Slices

O* WW«. H««,N« C««»«# S- «•! ib. Lb.

FRYERS
Who!«. Stock 
up now at this 
low, low price.

(Cut-Up Fryers 33<) lb

Canned Picnic
Armour's Star. 

D«licioui s«rv«d 
Hot or Coldl

3-Lb. C a i

Breakfast Treat!

Choose the Parts You Prefer

Breast or Pulley B on esc(u
(S-Lb.BoiIfM ot. . .  17 19) —Lb. U

Legs or Thighs nat
(i-Lb.!«• L*9*or T>i;9h«,,,|2.jyj—Lb. ■ w  '

Finer Wings
(S-Lb .B M W i«.9(...||.lf)

Finer Badis
($-Lb. lo i Bocb. . .  49«)

Fryer Livers
Sorvo F'’od—l-oc. PI<3.

Fryer GiTzards
I do* for G f .io o  - Lb.

-L b.

-Lb.

Hormel Bacon
Slie«d. Wond«rfuI 

served with Sefewey 
Breakfast Gems Eggs.

More Meat Buys! 
(M ( Steak l.ty l«l V.u T*i»y.BLb. 594 
Boneless Roast Ĉ<* Heery ImI—lb 894 
Pork Spareribs 494
Beef Qnhs Steak U
Jumbo Bologna 554
Pork Sausage 494
Sliced Halibut 854

more at S A F E W A Y  !
Compflr*

Porks Beans
FUror. F*rf*ct maeV hot or coW.

51-OZ.
Can 3 fo r8 9 ^

. . .  and look at these

Toilet Soap ’ lOr
Detergent i-tt.j» 47i
Brocade Soop 59̂
Liquid Starch 25i
Plastic Wrap 
Aurora Tissue 
Paper Towels 
Cat Food

X ■c'-.. C'î *. c'«.'.
IDO M. leH 
Am*. C.I»'.. ^

i ryV-Cr. rvt- A
a»'.. Am*, c«*»-«. 
2 r*r. 1 Cl. Ft«.

F,ir.. S... p Dl..... 
(N.» »* 21-«I. It*

K raft Dressing 
Instant Tea 
Napkins 
Toilet Tissue 
Cat Food

Hor#«.
l-oc. Botti*

Not’W  Noitoo—I'/j-ot Jor

kWloi FomlV Popor. 
Whit« or Attorto« Colon. 

éO-Count Pkf.

Northorn. 
Whit* Of Au't. 
4-Ro!l P*cl«9*

Pum-N Boot».♦ TüOi ★  Ch'eUfl Fort») 
i t  Chickon Porti i  Uvor—Bo«. Con 

(Livor on« Grovy...2fer37o|

Wittr Hou
0(<n.. ». ■•m .OC"r«*c-»ot*|w»: . ...... i.V.)
Water Hose

Household and Beauty Aids! ^

Colgate
Dontol Croom. With Gordol—Kinq Sin

Aero Shave
® — ^ C#e
WitS FREE 40« Tube VeieReo Heir Creef".

Water Hose $049

' 9

tiewe* Nee
|Wk.i. ».<*»'» '•»•I)lA.OOt

Sofowoy Roinforcod H** Plo»tio—SO-Ft.
(Wliii« l>Mhr

Safeguard „
Tele» S#eO—Ilf* Site

Personal Ivory
T*.1ot So«0>FonM« Siw

Graham Crackers ,
39<N.bUce, S.9.r Honey—I-lb. lee

C ro u le tte s
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From the Dairy Case!

Fruit Gelatin

•uttermllk 
Chocolote Milk 
Homogonliod Milk

| .  Lucerne, ie  Spiced Peach 
LUCERNI f  I ★  Vegetable Salad 
IWIUI« Waldorf ★ Fruit

V - , /  /  15-or. Ctn.
"uww-OHit O*.

appeared down a heavlly-travel- 
3d street.

PAIR VANISHES 
Susan did not appear at her 

new apartment .Sunday night or 
Monday. Shirley did not return 
to Dalla.s as planned. .\n alarm 
went out, first Just among 
'riends and relatives.

On Tuesday, a woman driving 
her husband to work found a 
bundle of clothes haphazardly 
tos.sed under a bush Just off 
Rundberg Lane in northeast 
Austin But she did not report 
the find to police until Wednes
day morning. Relatives said the 
clothes were Susan’s. The 
search surged statewide with 
most newspapers and television 
stations carrying pictures of the 
raven-haired beauties.

Wednesday night, Shirley’s 
yellow sport's car, du.stv but un- 
damageo, was found abandoned 
behind one of the numerous 
apartment hou.ses near the uni
versity campus 

Despite efforts of state and 
local officers, .the search drag
ged to a standstill and top In
vestigators admitted they were 
stvmted. Apparent clues from 
Alaska, Hawaii, North Carolina, 
and Mexico Citv »ere traced

FINDS BODIES 
One July 30, a city surveying 

crew tramped through the tall 
weeds on a vacant lot hardly 
half a mile from the spot where 
Susan’s clothes were found.

Chester Guynes smelled an 
odor, investigated and found the 
sun-blackened and decomposed 
bodies of Susan and Shirley, 
thinly disguised by dried weeds 
and grass. Tbelr dresses and 
brassieres were pulled up under 
their arms, the rest of their 
bodies bare

There were no other clues.
A preliminary autopsy report 

said one, and probably both of 
the girls died of stangulatlon 
Becau.se of advanced decompo
sition there was no way to tell 
if the two women had been 
raped. Justice of Peace Jerr> 
Dellana said

HUNDREDS QUESTIONED 
Police questioned and remies- 

tioned hundreds of persons Uni
versity of Texas coedi bought 
45 caliber revolvers and tear 
gas guns. A state police officer 
gave special instruction on self 
protect too.

Among those questioned bv 
police was Cross, a darkly hami- 
some, soft - spoken university 
sophomore, who received one -of 
the telephone calls from Susan 
and Shirl^ on July 18 Officers 
released Cross without charges 

The night of Aug 6. tweety 
days after the slayings. Cross 
(ailed state police officers, 
made a written statement and 
was charged with the strangula
tion murder of the two women 

The statement, along with po
lice records and the autopsy re
port. was given the graiid Jury 
Monday.

Defense attorneys, led by Per
ry Jones, prominent Austin law
yer, asked Cross to srrtte anelh 
er version of the statement 0v- 
en police, saying officers refused 
to record the "dreams and fan
tasies" that Cross related 
(TTES "HAU-l (TS ATTONS * 
Jones told n e w s m e n  that 

t'ross told of ' hallucinations of 
a acxual nature” building up for 
six months Junes quoted Cnws 
as saying the "pressure became 
more than he could bear” when '  
ihe two women came to his 
plush apartment near the oni- 
w s ity  to shower and change 
clothes

"They happened to be In the 
right place at the wrong time." 
Jones said. "This could have 
happened to any of 10.000 rirls ” 

There has been no official re
port released on the slayings, 
out investigators say Miss Rigs
by fuTrt was choked into uncon- 
sclou.sness and s e x u a l l y  at
tacked. then Miss Stark was 
strangled ‘ to keep her from 
telling what had happened.” 
and Miss Rigsby was strangled 
again after she regained con
sciousness

Officers said the bodies were 
hidden m a closet of Crosa’ 
apartment while he entertained 
"five or six friends” and a date. 
About 12 hours after the eetl- 
mated time of death, the two 
bodies were taken from the 
closet about S a m  and dumped 
in 'the  vacant lot about eight 
miles from Cross’ apartment.

Vice President 
Surprise Guest
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SAFEWAY e iw t h w y * *
CMNURBOHIF

STA M PS
Tear eeerart r e * tM e e  eeeter

UN GIECG

SAVE ot SAFEWAY
It takes lass booVi 

to Get More Gifts with

GOLD BOND STAMPS
L I  S A F E W A Y

WASHINGTON 
President Hubert

(AP) -  Vice 
H Humphrey 

was a surprise m .st this week 
at a farewell dinner for 
133 teen-age air cadet.s from 21 
foreign nation.^

He told the cadets, here on a 
Civil Air Patrol exchange pro
gram, In return to their cooa- 
tries with a message of feUow- 
ship and friendship from the 
United .States

Motltm And R«d 
Morriagtt llUgol
CAIRO (AP) -  The Ceiro

K ss today published a niUng 
m Islem'i highest authority 

in Egypt prohibltlBg the mar
riage of Moalam women to Com-

J .
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A Devo1ion3l For The Day
We labour, that . . , we may be accepted of him. For we 

must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ. (II Corin
thians 5:9-10)

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, may we give Thee the same 
place in our hearts that Thou hast in the universe. Direct our 
labor, and our leisure,'into Christ-approved channels. We thank 
Thee for daily opportunities of being useful to others. Through 
us may they see Christ. In His name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Convictions Don't Deter Drivers
R’hether tougher and more com

plete law enforcement reduces auto
mobile accidents may be argued 
long and loud. Studies in California, 
however, seem to refute the idea that 
convictions act as a deterrent.

First of all. the studies showed that 
In a sampling of 148,019 drivm . 122,- 
802 (or 82.83 per cent) did not have 
an accident over a three-year period. 
So most people don't have accidents.

Across the board, those with no 
convictions averaged 11 accidents per 
100 drivers; those with 1-3 convic
tions had 28 mishaps per 100 driv
ers; those with 4-8 convictions had 
45; those with 7-10 had 54; and those 
with 10 or more had 68 accidents per

but actually it does not get 
to the heart of the problem. The old 
point system was conceived to be an 
answer, but its approach was nega
tive and its adininistration costly. 
Perhaps a system may yet be de
vised which will reward the safe driv
er and not necessarily penalize others 
but simply let them pay their way.

Screening The Defects
Dr C. L. Ainsworth likely is cor

rect in saying that it will 
year, and peimaps longer, to assess

take a

the value of the Head Start program 
with a real degree of accuracy, but 
one phase of i* certainly commmds 
Itself.

Of 187 youngsters examined by doc-
tors. 58 had physical difficulties or 

ch neede<ailments which needed attention or
help Of 184 undergoing dental checks, 

'icts Of IW given eye ex-108 had defects 
aminations. 31 per cent needed cor
rective aids.

To summarize. 38 per cent were in 
need of medical help. 85 of dental 
help. 20 per cent of eye help.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Waiting For Uncle Sam To Fall

MOSCOW. U S S R  -  Americans 
are still a curiosity here. The local 
loiterers in Red Square and its vicini- 
tv seem to have no trouble in spotting 
the visitor from the bourgeois West.

pie of lu ly , France. Algeria and Nas
sau?

But with the two nations still at 
swords’ points in divided Berlin, in 
watchful waiting over Cuba and in 
a clash of policy over Viet Nam. why 
is it that the people of this doctrin
aire dictatorship behave toward 
Americans very much as do the peo-

Now Director

THE ONLY difference Is that the 
Rujalans never beg But they offer 
to trade the American visitor for a 
ballpoint pen or a package of chew
ing gum They are eager to trv ou* 
their English on American tourists 

Now and then, as happened to this 
tourist, who speaks a little clasnoom 
RiLvdan. there is the embarra.ssing 
confession of a total stranger that he 
s-eams to migrate to the land of lib
erty and berame an American cill-
zen. Perhaps he is a Kremlin con 
man who hopes to trap the \1sltnr

NEW YORK (AP>-Margaret Web
ster returns to directing activity next 
season on behalf of the National Rep
ertory Theater.

into indiscreet actions or advice Per
haps he Is quite as sincere as he 
seems to be. like the professed archi
tecture student who told this travel-
er;

Miss Webster, whose most recent 
Broadwav staging was "The Aspem 
Papers’* in lIC!. is to do "The Mad
woman of ChaiUot" and a second 
drama, yet to be picked, for the tour
ing company The repertory will be 
completed with a third work to be 
directed by Jack Sydow.

The troupe's 28-week tour of seven 
cities s u m  at St Louis and winds 
up with a six-week White Way en
gagement

B i l l y  G r a h a m

“m -  FATHER was Polish, and my 
mother Mnnish Somehow I find mv- 
self a Soviet citizen, and I want noth
ing more than to leave the Soviet 
Union.’’

One senses that the change from 
Premier Khrushchev to Premier Ko
sygin was intended to bring a re
dress in the domestic dreaihiess — 
but that the redress has not occurred. 
Chewing gum and ballpoim pens 
would help It would help not to have 
to stand in line in hopM of buying 
a few summer vegetables It would

rm  an old man. have lived a 
life apart from God. will God ac
cept me? Or Is it fair for me to 
seek His mercy so late in life, 
when I have lived aD these years 
for m yie tr T. P.

help to feel that It might be pos
sible to get away from it all by
emigrating to the New World But 
the traveler gets to feel that even 
though communism Is an economic 
bore, an agiicnitnral failure and a 
political monotony, there is not go
ing to be any r t ^  from inside.

Your concern about your soul at 
such an advanced age is a bit un
usual. As a rule people become so 
caOused to spiritual things when they 
get up in years that t l ^  very sel
dom seek a right relationship with 
God. You are the (
•re  very fortunate

exception and you

THAT MAY BE why the RussUn 
people so willingly accept the brinks- 
manship of the Kremlin foreign pol
icy. It promises an alteratkm In 
dreariness, a breakthrough that can
not otherwise come Perhaps ft Is like

Certainly (;od wlO accept you! You 
ask if it is fair to ask for help when 
you have ignored Him all your life 
Fortunately, God is always fair even 
though we may be unfair. We call 
this the "mercy" of God. If He dealt 
with us only if we were fair. Pm 
afraid most of us would be left out 

I find no age ttmtts in the Bible. 
The invitatiao is to aH old or other
wise. ’ Him that cometh unto me I 
win in no wise cast out.” Of course 
R is better to give our lives to (kxl 
when we are young That way our 
influence Is saved as wen as our 
souk. I don’t know how (rid the thief 
was who prayed to Christ in . his last 
tying  hour, but I do know that his 
Lora n id . "This day thou shaft be 
with roe in paradise.^'

waitii^ and hoptag for the death of 
Í. The nephew or niecea rich uncle, 

has nothing against the wealthy old 
dodderer — except that he’s alive 
and is sitting on the hope chest. The
Kremlin foreign policy keeps alive 

here that soma daythe popular belief 
soon Uncle Sam Is gotng to keel over 
— after w>hich, everyttiing wID be 
dandy.

Th« Big Spring H«rakl

BUT UNCLE 8AM is takiag too 
long to die. C al’! his demise n  ca- 
pedfted? That’s where Rnadan far- 
eign policy becomes popular. A 
"leapfrog’’ p in  in Russiaa military 
might — like the launching of a space 
cruiser — or a landing on the moon 
— might shove Unde Sam off his 
perch on the top of the world.

His downfaO would make laughing 
heirs out of the Russians.

(O M rW «M  S r McMsrSM Sr»iSles»i. Me.)

m
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New Order
tU O K S im O M  a A T B S -e a rM r m aSwonca, 

S r cwTiar Hi SÜf Sanno, t l .n  m siVStr onO 01 M
r w ro w . Or mon rS sm  IS I mMo raOhn o( 

•f Sonna, P M  mermar. » monm» *monOii WSS m t  fIS S t em reer; SevenO US mil«. S l.n  per monSi, v monISo M.fl. « monISi  
S » «  on« « » »«  por roar. ______________________

THC ASSO CiATto o a t t t  a  i c M »io>y on-
It t i«  to ISO MO of ON nooo

TTre

Tim I
X  er TreemeMmM erret (Sol mor etorr 

funrmr Otan te corroe* P m wm nont Immo oOor 
n a  SroMiOi* a  «N ir «w«n*an on« a  na cooo ée
furOMr ifion Mo omoon* rocana« S r ihom lOr 

•soco coKoran orror. ñ a  n pa  a  re- 
a  >a*oc* er emi oS «ai«r*a*nS ooop. M  

«Mo erM rt ere «ecapa« on is a  sooa oaOr.O0««rta inp (

CANTERBURY, England (AP) -  
The first rellgioos ordCT to be estab
lished in Canterbury stnee the Re
formation win be set up in the d ty  
parish of St. Martin’s by tte  An
glican Deaconeu (Community of St. 
Andrew. St. Martin’s is beueved to 
be the oldest Christlaa church hi Eng
land. The deaconesses will w on 
among students at Canterbury Uul- 
versity and give English lessons to 
the w m s of foreign students. At the 
same time they «nD keep up a vtal! 
o f.p n y er for Christian unity hi the 
anident church.

Any orTOOOOM r^ a cia o  epee B o  ^hproeBr, 
o*on«Hio or repmmtee o* any poroon, Ona er 
carooroNoo oMch m of eppeer a  omr aoHO oO 

paper oW bo cMoorMir earrocM« epee bom« 
ro u iâ r a  Bo  pHteMee ei Bo  reemepmeem.
c s b t il is p  c ia c u L A T io a -ñ io  MoroM a  ö  

nombor o* l a  Am«H Peremt el CkpoleianB. o 
M anat oraoiOeoMrn oOHdi reppet PHÍ f o ra on

New 'Va I pone'
O* 00»

^ PbC b ii 
ro . n t  OoHoi A B a ia  ca b  i

n aV io Wa l  b fPbC beN TA V tve-irôabt m rtè- i im  .

LONDON (AP) — Academy Award 
winner Rex Harrison win start work 
soon In Rome on "1110 Tale of the 
Fox,” a modern version of “Valpooe.”

tjg  Big Spring, Texas, Aug. 12, UH Bancroft and Maggia Si
His costars will be Cappuchw, 

ndth.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
i *

Confessions O f Cured Sun Worshiper

100 drivers.
In other words, convictions may 

pinpoint the hazardous driver but 
they do not correct him.

This raises the question of whether 
it is fair to make the accident-free 
driver carry the insurance load for 
the chronically hazardous driver. The

Mankind’s abilities to cope with the 
Earth’s environment make progress 
aQ the time, but it la p  in the areas 
where our household has most need 
for it. Certainty we were cheered as 
those pictures came flashing back 
from the planet Mars; but we were 
far more interested in seeing the 
fruits of technoI(^ regarding a rmne 
mundane subject — a cure for sun
burn.

we went to the hospital — where we 
should have shown up in the first 
place. By that time, it was too late 
for medical science to do more than 
offer some kind words and send us to 
the phannacist for some paln-klUer
pills. Th¿e were some beta — not 
much — but ft got us back on our
feet, and headed toward a few weeks 
of convalescence.

a.ssigned risk pool p t s  around some 
of this.

(A t
If  tefif̂ f̂ 0

WE HAVE SEEN at least a bak
er’s dozen of products on our TV 
screen that promised to be the cure- 
all for this dread summer affliction. 
The models smile as the spray, salve, 
liquid or whatever takes the pain out 
of their so-called sunburn. And back 
they bounce Into the bright sunshine 
for another go at ft.

I SUPPOSE sunburn is at least as 
(rid as any other affliction known to 
maridnd. Far more dreadful bodily 
attackers have been met by scientists 
and whtyped. Yet, this one continues 
to harrass many of us, so thought
less as to be caught overlong in the 
bright sunshine.

Well, we tried all those ointments. 
Yes, and we tried an instant tea

, poultiw. as well as mixtures with bak< 
mg 1g soda, vinepr, and all manner of 
other evil smelling mixtures suggest
ed by well-meaning friends. None of 
them worked. Inde«), as far as we 
have been able to make out, none of 
them even helped.

FINALLY, WHEN aU else failed.

OF COURSE, prevention is the 
proper answer to sunburn. It seems 
incredible that anyone could get so 
serious a burn — knowing fun well 
In advance the tortures and pain to 
follow. I suspect, most folks don’t, 
but I have joined the ranks of that 
small mftKXity who blindly and fool
ishly did. Now, as the last shades of 
red, began to pale to pink, and back 
to white, I resolve, firmly and with 
fun conviction. . .

-V . GLENN COOTES

Whether this is above the averap  
for beginning first graders, we can
not say with assurance, but we have 
a feeling that it is well above the

Dc v i ( J  L a w r e n c e
average. And if it is, the discovery 
and the

The New 'Constitution'
conecUon (where possible) 

of these defects is withm itself one 
strong argument for Head Start or 
some variation of such a program.

If follow-up studies on faster ad
justment, better progress in the 
classroom and effective educational 
response show significant advantages, 
then a continuation would be more 
than warranted. Meanwhile, ft ap-
Cars the physical screening alone 

s produced results.

SKATEBOARD

WASHINGIDN-The United SUtes 
of America apparently has a new 
“Coostftiitkm.” though ft has never 
bera submitted by Congress to the 
states of the union for ratification or 
reiectioa. The structure came Into

J a m e s  M a r l o w being nevertheless with the assurap- 
Uoa by Congress of new powers

LBJ On Spot Over U .N /s Crisis
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 

dent Johnson to on the spot.
By Monday be must find a 

solution that will keep Republi-
can critics quiet, save face for 

Statethe United States, and get the 
United States, Russia and the 
United Nations off the book.

This is the book; Tlie Soviet 
Union, France. Belgium. South 
Africa. Yemen and eight Com
munist countries owe $108 mii- 
Ihmi to the United Natioos ai 
their share of the cost of keep
ing the peace in the Middle East 
and the Conp.

So ft proposed that the Gener
al Assembly, where all 114 
member natkms can vote vbut 
none has a veto, should be able 
to take action against a future 
aggressor. There were five dis
senters on this; R u ^ a  and the 
.Soviet Bloc.

keeping force into the Middle 
East and another Into the Conp 
in 1880. Russia opposed both 
actions. France opposed the 
mlssk» to the Coap.

enumerated in the civil-rights a<ft of , 
1184 and now further enlarged by the 
vottag • rights law signed on Aug. 8, 
1883 by President Johnson. TTie new 
•‘Constitution" declares, la effect, 
that, with or wfthout the approval of 
the President. Congress may at any 
time make laws based on the follow
ing ‘‘flndiiigs" or conchisiont;

there appears to have been a “racial 
imbalance’’ In the number of persons 
voting—as. for instance, when len  
than SO p r  cent of residents of votfaig 
a p  registered or voted in 1884. Con
gress has the power to after at win 
the required proportions.

8. (fongress possesses the power  to
make a “finding" and then require

iY-1 “

IN DUE time the assembly in 
1954 voted to send a peaoe-

But the cost of keeping the 
peace runs iato luUions 
France. Russia and the other 11 
objecting nations didn’t jmy 
their assessments for this cost.

H a l  B o y l e

1. CONGRES8 possesiies the power 
to p s s  a law requiting a prescribed 
“racial balance" In public schools and 
directing that pupils than be trans
ported from one school to another Ir
respective of residenc« In a p r tk u la r  
arhml district.

2. Congress posses.ses the power to 
reifuire that each achool shall have ■ 
specified percentap of Negroes. 
ProtesUnts. Catholics and Jews, 
based on census statlstks ia a given

RUSSIA’S SHARE is $82 2 mil- 
lioa Rus.sia refuses to pay, 
arguing that the way the C.N. 
decision to send pacekeeping 
forces into t p  Middle East and 
t p  Conp was m a p  was illegal. 
France takes a similar posi
tion

But t p  United States has 
been making Russia its main 
target and insisted t P  Soviets 
must p y  up or loee tP lr  vote in 
t P  U N (General Assembly.

If t P t  Pppened, and Russia 
and P r  satellites quit t P  world 
organlzatioa. only a sPU would 
P  left. This argument for 
montP has made a mess of t P  
United Natloas. T P  United 
States P s  been softening its 
stand.

An American Pekdown, par- 
ticularly at this time when t p  
United States doesn’t  want Rus
sia to get Involved in t P  Vlet- 
namete war. aeems certain. 
Johnaon's p r t^ m  to how to do 
ft gracefully. This is t P  Pek- 
grmmd

area.

An Interesting Money Game
WARSAW. Poland (AP) -  An

American tourist wandertn| 18 
feet from t P  door of his War-
saw hotel to accosted by ■ ain- 
Ister individual. w P  whispers: 

" U P  to exchange, pleaK? 
U P  to exchange?"

He wants to exchange xlotys 
for Amencna doOnrs.

There to nothing unusual 
about this — ft to practiced In 
some of t P  best capitals of t P  
world, iaclndlng Moecow — bat 
in Poland, t P  game to more 
tateresUng.

BMirs these lapel-grabbing mer
chants are reallv tools of t P  
government seeking to latch 
onto more doilnrs.

However, some of t P  marke
teers P v e  been sought out and 
carried off to jail

3. Congress possesses t P  power to 
o r ^  the removal of any scImmI suoer- 
Intendent or members of aay achool 
board w P  do not conform to t P  or
ders of t P  U. S. Department of Jus
tice in taking t P  steps deemed neces
sary by t P  federal government to 
sHminate w P t it considers n form 
of dtocrlminatian.

THE REASON t p  black mar
keteers can offer 188-1 to t P t

4. CONGRESS possesiies t P  power 
to order federal funds withheld from

with P lla r i  in hand they can 
r 14i l̂. At

ORIGINALLY THE U N. Se
curity Council — where t h e 
United States. Russia. Britain. 
France and Nationaltot Chinn 
aD P v e  a veto tP t  can kUI aay 
action—had t P  right to use 
U.N. forces to stop aggression.

But at t P  time of t p  Korean 
War t P  United Nattons was 
able to intervene only because, 
when t P  Security Council made 
t P  decision. Russia was absent. 
T P  United States didn’t want to 

caught In a narrow squeak 
te t P t  again.

THE ZLOTY to t P  Polish unit 
of currency—U P t P  French 
franc. Russian ruble or Brtttoh 
pound — although it to much 
more flexible.

How flexible nobody really 
knows.

In t P  official stattotks, t P  
rale to four zlotys to t P  P ila r.

T P  tourist rate to 24-1. This 
year. t P  tourist has been given 
a bonus of 14 zlotys, making t P  
rate 48-1.

But tP t  is just chicken-feed.

P y  goods at a value of 
least, t P t ’s w P t they say in 
t P  smoke-filled cabnrets of 
Warsaw.

Zloty currency to uaimposlng 
eniengraved paper with denomina
tions starting at 18, and going to 
50.100 and M8. Nobody seems toNobody
want It.

T P  U.S. Em Pssy P s  11 bil
lion of t P  things stored away in 
closets and bank vaults — from 
t P  sale of surplus wheet. T P  
Poles soon must start redeem
ing tP m  in Pnars.

e state as a whole or from inv coun
ty or d ty  therein whenever t P  Ma- 
ttotks are interpreted by Cougreee as 
indicating a suspicion tP t  discrimi
nation by reason of race or cohir or 
r e ^ ^  may P v e  occurred ta th e  
employment practices of u contrac
tor. subcontractor or supplier of prod
ucts or KTvices Pving any coonec- 
Don with government contracts which 

.cover pubDc works or any other fed
eral project.

every residential-building projed—or 
singie-fanUly P m e—financed or In
sured directly or imttreetty by t P  fed
eral government or P  nnortgaglng 
agencies to P  imPbfted by a cer
tain racial or religious ratio la a given 
area.

T P  fad tP t  congrea in 
t P  1884 dvU-righta a d  did ipedflcal- 
ty forbid t P  corredioa of any "racial 
imPlance" tai t P  public acboob dees 
not mean t P t  Congress P s  la any 
way surrendered t P  right to Impoee 
so rt rules wPnever It feels they are 
desirable.

Much of t P  new "CanstNotion” wiD 
P  enforced, as It alrendy has been, 
by executive order a P  without any 
law of Congress. T P  President, for 
instance, now to being asked by Ne
gro leaden to t ocred an aPged “ra
cial imPIance" at t P  U. S Naval 
Academy at Anaapolto. t P  U. S Mili
tary Academy at Weot Point. t P  U. 8. 
Air Force Academy at Colorado 
Springs. a P  t P  (Sher service schools 
tor tralniag ofTlcen.

Atoo. while threats to withhold fed- 
oral funds are at present confinp te 
areas within a state a P  to partlntlar 
projects. t P  right to exercise such 
posron  more broadly to constderP 
to be Inherent In t P  new “Constitu
tion.”

I. CONGRESS possesse.«! t P  power 
to order t P  suspension of aO tests 
or o tP r  methods u s p  in qualifying 
would-P volen whenever t P  statis- 
tk f  can P  cunstruP  to meon t P t

A SUPREME COURT majority In 
t P  last few yean P s  alrePy con- 
cun P  In some of t P  basic pdnd- 
p in  of t P  new "ConstMiitiun” a P  la 
various dedsloas has raUonallaP 
these fundamental concepts as In 
keeping with “t P  spirit of t p  Umn.” 
This t re P  now can P  rev e n P  p ty  
^  electing someday a President a P  
a new majority ia Congress d P tca tP  
to t P  original ConstftuUon a P  to t P  
amePlng procesa ft has specificalty
preecribP for t P  making of e P n m  
hi t p  law of t P  l a p  whenever de-
s irP  br t P  people.
I f B I  ~r* <Wf Hem York *4orol« Tn

ANY POLE can n  to a na- 
ink a P  ex-Uonal savings P i 

cPnge at t P  rate of 72-1 
Thto___to a sort of gray market.

It’s a m ethP for t P  govern
ment to get precious dollan.

T P  72-1 rate to not t P  ulti
mate, however.

T P  black marketeen will go 
as high as 108-1. There are ru-

THE VISITOR to kepi in a Con
stant state of confnsian.

At t P  suttotical rate, onc 
zloty to worth 2S cents a P  a 
falr-slap tip for a lunch or a 
cab ride.

But, at 108-1, as most Poles 
view It, tt to worth a penny. 
Give n for a tip a P  you gei 
nothing hot coffee la t P  top a P  
a dirty look.

IP ay*! aritele hy WI I I  
Ctrinsley sahsUtatn h r  Hai 
Beyle.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Viet Nam Doesn't Follow The Plot

WASHINGTON -  Every war de 
•e rvn  a war movie P  Vj**- 
namese war to p  exception H<^- 
w oP haa been la a ruce to aee which 
company wiD come out with fts plc- 
ture first. But everyone to boggP 
down with plot troubles.

tion from t P  South VIetnamest gov- 
ernment in t P  first place* Why can’t 
we m a p  t P  picture here In Holty- 
w oP?”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h This story conference at Zenith 
Studios will_____ _____give you some ides of
w P t t P  fUm m aP rs are up against.

“Because we can’t  f lP  enough 
Vietnamese extras.”

*rp  studio head says, ”Un  Japa- 88nvav.

Young Children Should Not Be Overweight
“AD right,” t P  P P  of t P  studio 

■ays. “WPUs gP ig  p  with t P  Vtot

“OKAY. EVEN IF we resolvu that 
problem, « •  sUD P v e  t P  story to

nt John

Nam movie?’

worry about. In our aertet 
Wayne, Frank Sinatra, a P  ^  Mineo

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mobwr: How many 

calories a  day should a 
boy P v e  to lose 
son to eight years old, 
two inches UD, a P  welgp 88 
pounds. He has n t in p  21 
pounds tn one year.-^R S . J.D.

Youngsters of this pre-puberty 
age quite often peck m  some 
extra weight but not. of course, 
to thto extent. He to about 25 

overweight, a P  moot of 
accumulated dtnlng t P  last 

year.
It you give him 1,088 to 1,200 

calories a day bi wdl-selectod 
foods (identy of protein, which 
to lean meat, eggs, cheese, fish,

mental, watch out for t P  cook
ies. cap y , pop, c a p  a P  other 
pastries, a P  ao on—t P  foods 
t P t  P v e  loU of calories. T p  
“treats,’’ t P  betwem - meal 
snacks, do more than t P  ordi
nary meals at t P  table to m a p  
kkto fat!

a P  a goodly supply of milk to 
* calcium for boMprovide calchim for bones-skim  

mUk ought to P ip  give him 
w P t P  needs yet cut calories) 
p  should kwe some pounds. 
NaturaUy P  needs friift a P  
vefttablas, but If y p  select t P  
law-caknie ones, P  can get hto 
vftamlns a P  rougpge without 
ptlbig up calories.

But h a u ’s u  important iwint; 
When a child becomes tubby, P  
also has an IncUoBtion to sit 
a rouP  tanteP of exerctaing. 
This to extremely Important. Ex- 
erctoe (foes more than build 
muscle It uses up excess cal
ories which otherwise would 
turn to tat.

Naturally, aad this Is fuada-

It might P  wise to P v e  t P  
Ixqr checkP by vota" doctor, to 
P  sure that no thyroid or other 
glandular defect to involvP. 
Most UPly t P  answer will P  
negative, a P  t P  real reason 
wiO P  t P t  P ’s eating more 
tP n  P  uses up in energy a P  
tai Pikling his growing bP y . 
But if you P v e  such a check 
made, you’U P v e  t P t  much 
more assurance that you are 
doing t P  right thing in limiting 
hto cafories, a P  giving him 
most of them in t P  foods t P t  
will build him strong instead of 
build him tat.

cure for “hot flashes"? I am 83 
a P  have been Pving them 
since menopauae.—C. McL.

Discuss thto with your doctor. 
In general, t P  hot flashes e P  
after t P  immediate time of 
menopause, but some women, 
w P  P v e  hyperactive nervous 
systems can P v e  these "flash- 
ea" hmg afterward. Often a 
mild sedative or tranquiUzer to 
aO t P t  to necessary, Occasfon- 
aUy women your age wiD bene
fit by jPicious use of hor
mones.

“WELL, SIR, we’re Pving a Ditto 
irt <K 'trouble. T P  American part (d t P  pic

ture is M problem. We P v e  a part 
tor John Wayne, aa t P  tough para
trooper Colonel. Frank Sinatra as the 
free wheeling salty Sergeant a P  Sal 
Mtneo as t P  kid w P  haa never 
te s tP  under fire. But we’re in du- 
Acuity with t P  enemy.”

“Why?"
“WeD. no one knows hew to teU 

t P  South Vietnamese from t P  South 
Viet Cong. They aD look nUkoV 

“Why mdn’t you ask t P  Defense
Depiertment?”

•*W o AiA on

are attacking a village where lome 
Viet Cong are hiding out.”

“R sounds logical.”
" T P  Defense Depertment to against 

ft. They say they don’t want to show
American soMtors attacking a South 
Vietnamese village because t h e 
Americans are in South Viet Nam 
to protect t P  villagers a P  not at
tack them. We P d  a great scene 
when t P  peratroopers couldn’t f lp  
any Viet Cong, ao they P r n P  ev
ery straw hot to t P  group.

“BUT THE Defenae Department 
n ixP  ft. They say they want us to

^  did, i P  tP y  don’t kpw  d- 
ther.”

show t P  paratroopers rebuilding a 
......................P  Vtot (fong bunwd

For a comprePnsive discus
sion of bow to cope with t P  
cPnge of life, including scores 
of pertinent questions arid their 
answers, s e P  ia care of T P
Herald for mv booklet, ”M aP 
Menopause E uler,” encloaing

Voa are wtoe to P  concenwd. 
Get him P e k  Into goP  eating 
P b iti  a P  exercising Pb its, de- 
qftte hto protests, u  P  voicM 
any, a P  you’D P v e  a strong, 
healthy eon. If you tot him sT

25 cents in coin a P  a long, 
stam pp, seD • addressP en
velope to cover cost of printing 
a P  Pndling.

a P  Mt, a P  u t  a P  sit, vra’II 
of beingcondemn him to a life 

too fat, a P  too hungry. It wifl 
atoo P  too short, because over
weight definitely sP rtens Uvu.

o o o
Dear Dr. Molnar: la theta any

Dr. Molner welcomu all r u d 
er mail, but regrets tP t ,  due 
to t P  tremendow v(dume re- 
ceivP daily, P  to unable to 
answer IPIvidual letters. ReP- 
ers’ questions a n  Incorporatod 
in hto cohunn wPnevsr pu- 
lible.

THE STUDIO P P  thhiks a mia- 
ute. "Why don’t we show t P  Viet 
C u g  looking sneaky a P  menacing 
a P  t P  South VletnamsM looking 
friePly a P  always smiling?” 

“T P t ’s t P  nroblem,” one of I P  
writers uy s . “Our research tndicatos 
t P  Viet (fong aia ahrayi tmlDng a P  
looking friendly whenever you s u  
tP m . T P t ’s why they’re so Pnger- 
ous.”

“O Py th u , let’s m a p  t P  goP 
VIetnameu look snuky a P  menac- 
ii|g a P  t P  b P  Vletpmese look 
fffopty a P  m lltag

v lP ge t P t  t P  
down.”

T P  studio h u d  m nsn, “If we can’t 
sw  t P  Viet Ooog a P  we can’t  at-
tack a  t a i ^  la force a P  we can’t 

difference betweu t P  goPt P  t P
guys a P  t P  b P  guys, why^are 
we nuking t P  picture st p?* '
(CopyrlOM, Iw . evM lBor« HetteeMer I

Work Days

IF WE DO tP t ,  we _w u’t g t
any cooperation fnmi the South VI 
nam eu government.”

“W Pt governmwt?” •
“The one t P t ’s ia w hu we make 

t P  jpictare.”
“Why do wa P v a  to P u  coopsra-

LONDON (A P )-S evu  out o( 10 
housebreakers work during daylight 
hours, u y s  a ScotlaP Yard spokes
man, unuig bousewivu to kxk tP ir  
doors w Pn they go out.

T P  yard h u  tosup a new poster 
P aring  t P  slogan: “W hu Ym  Go 
Ou t . . . Thievn Go Shopping.”

Lock t p  doors a P  t p  windows
w h u  jm u “just pop out f ir  a mo- 
meat, t P  Yard u u tio u .

It 7
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MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  A Cuban 
esUe charged with piracy of the 
coastal freighter Seven Seas 
and the murder of flve fellow 
seamen has been placed In a 
cell alone “for his own protec- 
Uon.”

At no time will Roberto Ram
irez, IS, be allowed to mingle 
with other prisoners, said Sgt 
Harold Adams of the county 
jail, “because of the circum
stances of the case.”

Ramirez, a muscular, dark- 
skinned Cuban national, was 
taken to the 8x10, windowless 
cell Wednesday night after the 
federal government decided it 
had Jurisdiction over the slay 
logs aboard the Seven Seas.

A U.S. commissioner signed 
the warrant and a hearing was 
set for today.

FAVORS CASTRO
The violence aboard the Seven 

Seas started, Ramirez reported
ly told federal authorities, when 
tna captain and the crew threat
ened to repmt him for favoring 
Cuban dictator Fidel Castro.

The captain was shot to death 
oe the bridge and thrown over
board. Thiw crewmen were 
shot la their sleep, and a fourth 
was killed and thrown into the 
Atlantic Ocean off the Florida 
K ^ .

‘The only crewmen to survive 
was Burgwise Elwin, 17, who 
cowered In a chainlocker after 
he saw one shooting. He w u  
rescued when the Coast Guard 
spotted the freighter drifting up 
the Gulf Stoeam Sunday after
noon.

COOK MISSING
A sixth crewman, the cook, 

apparently drowned when he 
tenped overboard to escape 
M T H tro i.

For two hours Ramirez tried 
to S a n  the Seven Seas, appar
ently aouth toward Cuba where 
his wife and three daughters 
still live. The Coast Guard be
lieves be had to abandon ship 
when the main tanks ran out of 
fuel and he didn't Iniow how to 
switch to the full auxiliary 
tanks.

Ramirez was picked up earlv 
Tuesday M miles aouth of Mi
ami la a 14-foot skiff from the 
Sevea Seas. He carried a loaded 
.n-caliber pistol believed to be 
the murder weapon and a baby 
food Jar full of ammunition.

UNRAVEL QUESTIONS
The immigration department 

held him for a day and a half 
while Washhigton officials tried 
to unravel tiie complex question 
of wtM has JurMIction ovtf 
murder committed by a resi 
dent alien aboard a Panmanian- 
regbrtcred American-owned ihip 
at aea.

Asst U S. Atty. Aaron Foos- 
ner u id  he could not discuss 
whv Wa.shington thought it was 
a tederal case.

Officials said the Panamanian 
government had shown little 
interest hi prosecution.

Texas Leaders 
In Agriculture 
Win Awards
EDINBURG (AP) -  TweWe 

men are b e lu  honored with 
awards of the Texas Association 
of Cennty Agents.

Thn oatstanding men of the 
year In agriculture in the state 
are: Roy B. Devis, Lubbock, 
manager of the Plains Cooper- 
a tlv e w  MID; Murray Cox, Dal- 
laa, farm director of WFAA Ra 
dlo; Fred T. Earwood, Sonora 
rancher; Robert L. Meibom, 
G t t e s v l l l e  farmer; W. W. 
Zwnrachke, Port Lavaca ranch
er had tnicklng company oper
ator; and Dolpa Briscoe, L’vahto 
rancher.

The county agents receiving 
the IMS distinguished service 
awards are: Byron W. Swain, 
Moore County; Hood G. WUls. 
Hardm an County; Weldon B 
Morris. Marion County; Sterling 
Ltodney. Coke County; Felix J. 
Burton, Rusk County; and Ed 
gar M. Weaver, Walker County

New o f f i c e r !  are A. H 
(Dutch) K a r c h e r ,  Edinburg, 
p r e te x t ;  George lice, Nac“  
doches. vice president, and 
T. Hass. Wichita Fails, secre
tary-treasurer.

GRADE /
WHOLE
ONLY
LB ...

MEATS

«OOCH'S 
BLUl RIBBON
12 O Z . . . . . . .

FR Y ER  PARTS
BREASTS L. S3* THIGHS l. 49* DRUMSTICKS
WINGS 29* BACKS L. 15* NECKS

LB.

Bar-B-Q
SAUCE

n iN C H fS  CATTIIM IN

•  HOT
•  SMOKEY
•  MILD

19 OZ. BOX

.I

EGGS GRADE A 
MEDIUM. to  •  •  p

12 BOTTLE CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT...........

PORK &  BEANS 
ORANGE DRINK 
ICE CREAM  
CAKE M IX  
O LEO

VAN CAMP 
300 CA N . . .

Hl-C
46-OZ CAN

GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
Vt GALLON. .

KIMBELL'S 
WHITE, YELLOW, 
DEVIL'S FOOD 
PGK..........................

DIAMOND
SOLID 
1 L B . . .

KIMBELL'S 
V4 LB........

oiFPHllLiH.
F O O D  S T O R E S

FROZEN FOODS
LEMONADE

10*

MEXICAN 
DINNERS

....... : 39*

K im rt
4 OZ. .

PATIO 
I I  OZ.

Soviet Prisoner 
Speaks Monday

.üLLiPHlLUPs
F O O D  S T O R E S

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

BANANAS 10
C A R R O T S
CORN

FRESH 
1 LB. 
CELLO

c

Ic
COLO.
FANCY
lA C H .. GRAPES THOMPSON

SUDLISS
LB.................. IC

PICKLES PICAN VALUY. SOUR OR DIU . QT. ... .......29*
CHEESE WHIZ PLAIN. PIMIENTO, I  OZ. JAR .. 43*
TOILET TISSUE BUT V A L U l....... 4 ra
TOMATOESdiamomd, ho. I  c a n ........  2 H

M M A .II or JA IPEANUT BUTTER
WHITE VINEGAR DIAMOND, PINT

FRENCH DRESSING KRAFTS, t  OZ. BOTTU

PRICES E F F lC n V E  ITIRS.. F lI., 
k  SAT.. AUG. 11, II  AND 14, INS. WE 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTl'nES.
NO SAI.E8 TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

John N. Noble, for nine yean 
a Soviet priaoner, will ipeak 
Monday i t  MkUand’s Theatre 
Center at t p.m.

Noble, a DetroR aatlye,' ac
companied hla paihnti to Ger-n m mi and was latemid 

1x1 Germany at the ont- 
break of the war. When the So- 
viat army occupied EaM Ger- 
maay In IMS, he and his father 
were Imprisoned. la the next 
1% yean  they were held la 
most of the slave labor camps 
la RuMla. At the personal Inter 
veatloa of then President Eieen 
howar, he w u  released In IMS 
Since then he h u  brieted Wash- 
Mgtop officials on his axperi- 
eo o ^ a iri Im  wrtttaa two MOks.

TOMATO SAUCEr«^'"*I MOUNTAIN PASS

MARSHMALLOWS CURTIS. 10 OZ. rao. 
NESTLES KEEN 4 PlAVOtS. 12 OZ. JAR

NESTLES QUICKt or can.........
SPECIAL K KlUO O 'S. lOVa OZ. rao........
GREEN CHILIS

•09 SCURRY 411 LAMESA H¥fY.

FOOD STORES
MOUNTAIN PASS. 4 OZ. CAN

/
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CHICKENS PRIED TO 
A DELICIOUS GOLDEN 

BROWN IN 
MAZOLA CORN OIL 

THE 
WHOLE 
CHICKEN

—  OR —
BUY THE PIECES YOU 

LIK E —  AT THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN
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FRESHLY
GROUND

TEEN AGE BASEBALL STATE CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS
BIG SPRING. AUGUST 11. 12. I I . CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES BACH DAY —  SIASON TICKTS ON SALE H IRII

DIAMOND. GIANT 20OZ. BOTTLE

C A TSU P .......... 4 fo r$ l I C O B B L E R AGNES' HOMEMADE 
EVERY DAY 
AT THE
KOUNTRY KITCHEN

CATTLEM AN^BIG 1G0Z. JAR

B-B-Q SAUCE 3 for $1

CORN DIAMOND 
303 CAN . 7 lor ’1

BISCUITS
15i»l

K IM B ILLT
CAN
OP
10 ...............

DIAMOND
QUARTERS. FRESH CATFISH • NEWS0H1

DC AC MISSION rC M d  303 CAN ................ 6 for 11
DC AC d ia m o n d  r  CMd 303 c a n  ................ 7 for 11* ,

1 SPINACH ii5 V A N 6 for 111

CORN aresr"® 5 for 1
CORN 5 lor 1
PORK.BEANS.TN'rL 5-H
DIAMOND

TOMATOES sf. 6 for 1
1 DIAMOND

1 GREEN BEANS 7 far *1 1
TOMATOES “T S ;, S fa r «1

NEWSOM'S PEN PED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound .  55*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $120.00 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  14 Round Steaks
•  8 Sirloins
•  14 T-Bonos
•  8 Sirloin Tips
•  13 Club Stsoks
•  12 Chuck Roosts
•  Arm Roosts

2 Rump Roosta
1 Piko^ Pook'Roast
2 Enflith Roosts 

3$ Pounds
•  Ground Boof
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot .
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IF YOU WISH!

AND

F R E E
2 0  POUN̂  youngbloodF R Y E R S
WITH EACHGfikLP BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  — UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

F R A N K S

BACON 
ROAST

COTTON 
BOLL 
1-LB. 
PKG........

NEWSOM'S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF.
LB................

PnXSBURY

CAKE
MIXES

ASST.

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PEN FED -PRO PERLY AGED

CONTAINS APPROXIAAATBLY

SPLIT SIDE BEEF
COST? APPROXIMATELY S60.00

LB.

G 7 Round Stsoks 
G 4 Sirloins 
G 7 T-Bonos 
G 4 Sirloin Tips 
G 7 Club Stocks 
G 4 Chuck Roosts 
G 2 Arm Roosts

1 Rump Roost 
1 Piko  ̂ Pook Roost 
1 Enplish Roost 

18 Pounds 
G Short Ribo 
G Ground Roof 
G Stow Moot 
G CbiH Moot

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH BACH SPLIT SIDE 
— THIS W EE K -  

UP TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY

IMPERIAL

SUGAR FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 lor '1
C O F F E E MARYLAND

CLUR
2 L I. CAN.

NEW AT 
NEWSOM'S
CRUSHED

ICE

1 PICKLES
PEAS 4 far '1 
BEANS iSSSS^.... 4 far »1 
SPAGHETTI 8-’l

1 BUCKEYED PEAS 8 fo r'T

LIBBY
SOUR OR DILL 
BIG 22-OZ. JAR 3 i*l

Peaches
EGGS

LIBBY'S 
GIANT 
2 Vi  c a n .

Sausage ALL^MEAT. CAN . . . .  5 -n  
POTTED M EAT A LL MEAT 10 cans 11

JUICES
Tomoto 555 .̂....3 roi*1
Tomoto S?“r ..1 0 ro ,’1
Hi-C S r r . ros
Tomato 5Ü f S .. 6 ’1
Orange ...... 2 »1
Grope JiSr“a . .....3 TO,’l
Welchode S T  3 „,*1
Apple WMie

C u

Qt 3 , o . ’ l

KRAPT

GRAPE
JELLY

318 OZ.$M  
JABS X

GRADE
A
SMALL

Snowdrift -  49
rmANCO AMERICAN -
SPAGHETTI SJiHJNCE CAN .........  ^  ^

T T JN A i’:4 :*l
X I  l U  A  CHOCEN OP 3  c o n s  ’ 1TUNA n£ sea, chunk ............................... vw«»

I LB.

F L O U R GLADIOLA 
BAG........... C

Pot P ies MORTON. 5i*l
WHOLE SUN— 4-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JU ICE 6 for 11

FOR

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart 7
Red Heart S r
F r i s k i e s 7 „ ..'I 
Pord CAN
Hi Vi

FOR

7 , o , ’ l

tFOZ. CAN........ 6  FOR
Ken 'L  Ration | i ; ... 6-’l

l-LB. CAN unu TFOR

TUHA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

CANS

TUNA
DEL
MONTE, FLAT CAN 3 f o r T

Blockeyes LIBBY 
MS CAN 6 „ ,n

5 „ , ’ l
...... ..... 7 »1

Spinach 
Hominy lO roi’1
Kraut .... é m ’l
Yams ill UN........

Okra S “cSif-....
Potatoes Si’S

■UNI’S 
INCAN . 

KIMBULL 
CAN ..

DIAMOND, 12-OZ.

CATSUP. 6 for 1
PEANUT BUTTER GIANT 1M «. JAR 2 for n

CRACKERS NABISCO 
LB. BOX

I PORK And BEANS KIMBKLL 
1-PUUND CAN

FRUITS
Cherries “ ... 4 „ I ’T
Peaches ¡Tel. .  5 *1
Peaches . 3 .oi *T 
Apricots STS.. 5 M
Apples STj c  . 4 m«*T
Pears ...  3 „»'I
Peaches {¡it., .«4 nn'T

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI

GREEN BEANS. BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS. GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOW ER, 
PEACHES. W AX BEANS, O K R A . . . .

TD-OZ.
PK6S.

Potatoes i:“ 10
M IX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!

CORN. PEAS, MIXBD VECETABLE8, BPINACI, 
n j« i« p  GWiKNS. tu c u K v ia .  rw A o i  « jes 
SUCCOTASH. CHOPPER !»"<»< MUSTARD
GREENS, B U T T E R  JH- A ^  «JA M  V ^ ,
SQUASH, CROPPED SPINACH, CREAM 8TY1M 
CORN ....................................................................

10-OZ
PKQS. s o n s

LIBBY. MIX OR MATCH. ISVi-OUHCE CAN
PIN EA PPLE mu'hio'!!*!'.'!'. 4fo r*i

T J D E GIANT
BOX. . .
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ive Officers 
Accidentally 
Hurt At Meet
BATON ROUGE. U . (AP) -  

Five City policemen were acci
dentally wounded Wednesday 
night when a high powered pis
tol discharged sending bits of 
lead whistling about a meeting 
room. I

Authorities said one of the

officers was examining the 
weapon when his finger appar  ̂
enUy slipped from the hammer 
discharging the weapon.

The bullet struck a wall and 
shattered Pellets of lead 
bounced about.

Officer Paul Widemann was 
mo^ seriously Injured. He suf
fered shrapnel wounds of the 
head, face, shoulder and thigh. 
He was hospitalized for surgery.

Another officer was admitted 
for minor wounds of the back 
and three others were treated 
for minor wounds and released

The five had gathered in a 
meeting room for a first aid re 
fresher course. The mishap 
touched off brief confusion at 
the police station.

i

Get the M ONEY
ycxi need -  with

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

TOO con count on HOC to  provide the money 
you need, with poymente to  fit your budget

IF you ore not completely satisfied, you may 
return the money within 30 days a t absolutely 
no cost to you. Your loon wM be cancelled with 
no questiortt asked, no chaeges of any kind.

$100 to $1500
Ur TO M MONTHS TO FAY

è\CC C u â â Convp(Utt\
204Va Male Street AM 4 ^ 9 4

Ten Policemen Hurt 
In L  A. Wild Rioting

GOREN ON BRIDGE
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Wild 

rioting erupted in a crowd of 1,- 
5M persons Wednesday night 
and squads of helmeted poliM- 
men were pelted with rocks.

bottles and bricks as they 
swarmed into the predominant
ly Negro neighborhood.

Deputy Police Chief Roger E 
Murdock said about 10 of the 100

Guerrilla Fighting 
Plagues Kashmir
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  

India was plagued today by 
guerrilla fighting in the Himala 
yan state of Kashmir and civil 
disturbances in the eastern and 
southern parts of the vast sub
continent.

Raiders the government

Dentist Kills 
Ex-Aide, Self
EL PASO (AP)— Dr. James 

W. Martin, a dentist, shot his 
former dental technician and 
then killed himself, police De
tective Sgt. Bob Rain said 
Wednesday.

Martin, who was divorced in 
June, had been dating Mrs 
Joyce Parsons Pinion until she 
quit her job in his office about 
a week ago. police .said. Peace 
Justice 0. R Clark ruled muT' 
der-sutcide in the deaths.

The shootings took place Tues- 
day in Martin’s fashionable E) 
Paso home in a bedroom Two 
other persons in the living room 
(ttd not wltaen the InddeoU.

claims Infiltrated from Pakistan 
have ignited hit-and-run war
fare in disputed Kashmir. About 
50 clashes have been reported in 
the past six days.

On the eastern side of the 
map, battalions of troops were 
flown into Bihar State with or 
ders to shoot on sight at ram 
pa^ng mobs that have been 
attacking train stations, post 
offices and communication lines 
for three days.

Mobs in Bihar and neighbor
ing West Bengal State looted 
.state-controlled grain shops.

In the southern state of Andh
ra Pradesh, more than 1.000 
students attacked officials 
homes at Osmania Unlversltv in 
Hyderabad. Police beat them 
ofl with clubs.

Skeleton Believed 
Pranksters' Joke
NORTH ADAMS. Mass. (AP) 

— Police say a skeleton found in 
Veterans Memorial Fountain 
pool recently probably was put 
there by pranksters. The skele
ton was wired together and was 
.similar to ihoae used in medical 

■arhools.

officers were injured and 15 ri
oters arrested. He said many 
Negroes were injured by flying 
objiKts thrown at motorists but 
few required hospital treatment.

RIOTERS ATTACK
As the riot increased in vio

lence early today, a television 
station’s 1965 station wagon mo
bile unit was overturned and 
burned. Police said rioters at
tacked fire units at the scene, 
breaking windshields with rocks 
and bottles.

Murdock said 40 squad cars 
with 100 officers were dis
patched to the scene with orders 
to arrest persons “for any viola
tion they see."

Residents of the suburban 
Watts neighborhood told police 
that many of the rioters were 
breaking store and apartment 
windows and some looting was 
reported.

CROWD GATHERS
Murdock said the riot started 

about 7 p m. when a California 
Highway Patrol officer arrested 
a Negro on su.spicion of dninken 
driving. He said a crowd gath
ered as the suspect’s mother 
began arguing with officers and 
then erupted in violence when 
she was arrested.

Police said at least 50 vehicles 
were damaged, including a bas 
that had nearly all of its win
dows broken.

MAN BOOKED 
Marquette Frye. 21. driver of 

the car stopped by hijg^way pa
trolmen. was booked on su^l- 
cion of drunken driving, battery 
on a poLce officer and resisting 
arrest

Hu brother. Ronald. 22. a pas 
senger in the vehicle, also was 
booked on suspicion of battery 
on an offkrr and on interfering 
with an officer.

’Their mother, Rena. 41. alto 
was booked on suspicion of in
terfering with a police officer.

SHOP W H EA rS TONIGHT. . .  OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.!

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  IM i; B f  Tk* TiMwwl

Neither v u l n e r a b l e .  West 
deals.

NOR’TH 
A Q !• 6 4

0  Q !• 8 3 2 
«  AKQ

WEST EAST
A K J  • 8 3 A Void

^  J  IQ » 1
0  A J 654 O K7
A  J  4> 10 > 7 8 5 4 2

SOUTH
A A 7 5  2 , ■
^  A K 9 6 5 4 '
O 9 
« 8 3

The bidding:
West North East South
1 A 2 0  Pass 4 ^
Past Past Dble. Past
Past Pats

Opening lead: Jack of «
Today’s hand reminds us of 

nothing quite so much as th e , 
picture that we used to see in 
certain publications—where the 
reader was requested to find 
all of the errors.

West’s opening bid is the call 
least open to chticiim, tho he 
stretched his values to the limit 
to r e a c h  the requirements.' 
Altho North has the equivalent 
of an opening bid himself, an 
overcall ut the two level on 
such a broken suit can hardly 
be indorsed as a sound -way 
to make a living.

South has a fine holding;! 
however, with no indication of 
a fit from partner, perhaps be 
should have been content to 
make a single jump to three.

hearts which ia highly invita
tional- if not unconditionally 
forcing on North. East had vi
sions U obtaining several spade 
ruffs and he could not restrain 
the impulse to double.

West opened the jack of clubs 
and North won the first trick. 
South, for reasons best known 
to himself, decided to try for 
an immediate d i a m o n d  dis
card, and he continued to lead 
clubs. West applied a very 
rude jolt by ruffing the second 
club on which East followed 
with the ten. This was a suit 
preference signal, auggesting 
that East wanted a  spade shift, 
the higher ranking of the two 
remaining suits.

W’est dutifully shifted to a 
spade and East ruffed. East re
turned the seven of diamonds 
and West won with the ace and 
led back another spade for his 
partner to trunm. Eastswitched 
to a  club. South ruffed with the 
nine of hearts and West over- 
ruffed with the queen. A third 
spade was ruffed by East and, 
when the smoke had cleared. 
South discovered that he had 
suffered a 500 point setback.

Declarer was in position to 
fulfill his contract after the 
opening lead, if he had merely 
drawn two rounds of trumps 
with the ace and king of hearts. 
He now leads a second and 
third club, discarding his lono 
diamond and then goes about 
his business. By twice leading 
t o w a r d  dummy’s ten and 
queen of spades, be can re
strict his losses on the deal to 
one spede and two hearts.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Thanks Big Spring For 
Welcome To Pilots

To the Editor: |
This letter is also to the busi

ness firms and all the people of 
Big Spring

OvT son. 2nd Lt Farrell M 
Smith, sent us the Welcome 
page from your paper, with in- 
s tn ir tK m s  to return It as soon 

I we could We think they 
want to send It on to other 
members of their famllv and to 
friends In their first letter to 
us after arriving at Big Spring, 
our son and our daughter-m-law 
told us bow friendly the people 
were

We as parents of 2nd Lt. Far
rell M. Snuth. «ant to thank 
you for the welcome you have 
gtvet) them Our hearts arc 
nlled with gratitude and appre- 
cUUon for the fneodship you 
have extended to them and your 
kiAdneM to these fine young 

H I, their wives and families

We feel we can speak for ail 
of the parents of Webb's New 
Pilot Tralmng Class — 17-A.

Judging from the Air Force 
ROTC graduates of the Univer
sity of which 2nd Lt. Farrell 
M. Smith and 2nd Lt. l^ee Ray 
Fairboum were in, we feel sure 
that each member of Clau C7-A 
will be an asset to Big Sprlag 
dirrlng the year thev will be 
with you. And we hope that 
there will not be even one of 
them that wUl give you cause 
to regret your welcome and 
friendliness to them.

Before closing «e would like 
to say thank you for your "A 
Devotional for the Day’* the 
world needs more of such. 
Sincerely.
Mr. and Mrs Charles L Smith 
I2IN S Groveskle Ave.
La Mirada. Calif.

Death Sentence 
Seen Abolished
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A P )- 

—Thurgood Marshall, U.S. aolic- 
itor general-designate, says be 
cltor general-designate, says be 
believes capital punishment will 
be abolished throughout the 
United States.

Marshall told a news confer
ence here “there is a clear 
tendency to favor abolition and 
the trend tells it is on its way 
out, although prosecuting attor
neys wouM fight like mad 
against, it."

In 1964, the law provided for 
the death penalty in forty-two 
states, the District of Columbia 
anil by the federal government.

lo g lce l conpanlon 
for VILLAGER ah lrti 
£i sk irta* No 
caopus vardrob« la  
complet« vlthout 
the c le s s ic  
V IIL^ ER  ribbon 
front cardigan. 
Collect yours 
now.. .tventy-three 
colore to choose. 
And sh irts  and 
sk irts  to match 
or mix.
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Oil imports 
Cut Pressed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

2S congressmen from oil states, 
including 14 from Texas, urged 
oil imparl administrator Cordell 
Moore Wednesday to curtail 
petroleum Imports 

The legislators also asked s 
rederlloe In military purchases 
of foreign oils They said Moore 
ainired them his consideration 

They suggested deswlopment 
of ways to encourage movement 
of 041 from the surplus producing 
a m u  to those short on oil. 
especially the west coast; ex
pansion of impart controls to 
addltlooal producing countries, 
and clamping down on the cur
rent p^of¿^lm’s loopholes 

Texans conferring with Moore 
HW Reps Omar Burleson. 

George Mahon. W ii^  Patman. 
E B |^  de la Garza, Jack Brooks. 
John Young. Earle Cabell. Clark 
Fisher. Graham Purcen. Rich
ard White. Jake Pickle. Waller 
Rogers. John Dowdy and Lind- 
ley Beckworth

Big Springer 
Gets Traineeship
AUSTIN — .Summer trainee

ships in special educstinn ha\e 
he«m awarded for the first time 
this year to 42 graduate and un- 
derip'aduate students at The 
University of Texas.

The traineeship grants of $75 
a week for the I2-wcek summer 
school session are designed spe
cifically for the preparation of 
professional personnel in the 
area for which the traineeship 
is awarded. These areas include 
education of the mentally re
tarded, physicaDy handicapped, 
visually handicapped and emo
tionally disturbed. Funds for 
the summer traineeships were 
MDvlded by the U. S. Office of 
Education and the Texas Edu 
cation Agency. Receiving one of 
the traimeships was Mrs. Doro
thy Ford EUer Humphreys of 
B ^  Spring. 1

I

Get Red Help
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) — A Malaysian Foreign 
MlnMry spokesman believes 
Red China may set off an atom
ic cxplosioa in Indonesia’s name 
to support Jakarta's clalnu of 
Mjclear capahiUtj.
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I. Doctor turns to Tattersall for the air of 

crisp sophistication. Seen in this enstom walking 
suit with longer waistline. Lined coat, checki, 

repeated to underscore the neckline. 'The great look 
of action for Fall. In brown, grey, royal.

Sizes 12 - 20, 38 - 44, 10^ .14^ .

145.95

Spacious free parkiaf


